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ABSTRACT
A KINETIC THEORY OF WEAK WAVE-PARTICLE 
INTERACTIONS IN AN AURORAL PLASMA
by
PAUL DUSENBERY
Experim ental measurements of the e le c tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  function  
are used to  model the  au ro ra l plasma a t  an a l t i tu d e  of 250 km. A k in e tic  
theory of weak w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  in  such a  plasma i s  formulated 
when the waves a re  e le c t ro s ta t ic  in  na tu re . The d isp ersio n  of these  waves 
in  k-space i s  found. The observed plasma i s  shown to  be s tab le  to  
e le c tro s ta t ic  waves th a t  propagate exac tly  p a ra l le l  o r perpendicular to  
the e a r th 's  magnetic f i e ld .  The measured d is tr ib u tio n  function  has a 
secondary peak, but th is  peak i s  e i th e r  too  sm all o r too lim ited  in  
ex ten t to  d rive  p a r a l le l  o r perpendicular i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  A methodology 
is  developed to  look a t  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f oblique e le c tro s ta t ic  waves 
th a t  a re  coupled to  the measured d is t r ib u tio n  function .
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
On March 16 , 1973 f l ig h t  18j152 was launched from Poker F la ts , 
Alaska (Amoldy e t  a l . ,  197^). An au ro ra l band observed a t  Fort Yukon 
s ta r te d  to  move north  and broaden a t  1038UT. At 1042UT the band divided 
in  two, the  southern band proceeding south . I t  was th is  s tru c tu re  th a t  
the rocket passed through a t  about 1043UT. For most of the f l ig h t  (190- 
310s) the  rocket was above th is  form. Rocket borne d e tec to rs  made some 
of the most complete experim ental measurements of a  h ighly  non-Maxwellian 
e lec tro n  d is t r ib u tio n  function  th a t  are  cu rre n tly  a v a ilab le .
The au ro ra l a rc  the rocket passed through occurred during an 
au ro ra l substorm, which is  a  time of increased  au ro ra l a c t iv i ty .  However 
auroras have been measured frequen tly  in  the au ro ra l oval when substorm 
conditions were absen t. The a rc s , in  the absence of a substorm, are 
genera lly  ra th e r  quiescent s tru c tu re s . We would l ik e  to  understand the 
physical processes which produce an au ro ra l substorm. This understanding 
may b e t te r  c la r i f y  how the magnetosphere and ionosphere couple. With a 
knowledge of the p a r t ic le  d is t r ib u tio n  function  as a s ta r t in g  p o in t, i t  
i s  the purpose o f th is  th e s is  to  understand how the au ro ra l plasma in te r ­
ac ts  with any waves which may be p resen t. Such an in te ra c t io n  may shed 
some l ig h t  on the  dynamic process we c a l l  an au ro ra l substorm.
Because the  occurence of an au ro ra l substorm is  in tim ate ly  
re la te d  to  changes which occur many ea rth  r a d i i  away, the understanding 
of the subetorm i s  linked  to  understanding the changes which occur in  what 
i s  known as the t e r r e s t r i a l  magnetosphere (Akasofu, 1977). The term 
"magnetosphere" was f i r s t  introduced by Gold (1959) who used i t  to  mean
1
2th a t  region above the  ionosphere in  which the  e a r th 's  magnetic f ie ld  has 
a dominant Influence over the  motions o f the charged p a r t ic le s  th a t  are 
p resen t. Due to  the in te ra c tio n  of the s o la r  wind with the e a r th 's  
magnetic f ie ld ,  magnetic f ie ld  l in e s  which emanate from the  p o la r region 
of the ea rth  are linked  to  the magnetic f i e ld  l in e s  o f the  s o la r  wind 
(see fig u re  1 .1 a ) . This re s u lts  in  an open magnetosphere. Because of 
the re la t iv e  motion between the s o la r  wind and the magnetosphere, energy 
may be generated by converting p a r t ic le  k in e tic  energy in to  e le c tro ­
magnetic energy. A portion  of th is  energy i s  fed in to  the m agnetotail 
c i r c u i t  while the r e s t  i s  used to  power the la rg e  sca le  convection of 
magnetospheric plasma. A s trong  coupling e x is ts  between the  magneto­
sphere and the ionosphere. A p o te n tia l drbp across the m agnetotail w ill 
map down to  a  p o te n tia l drop across the ionosphere. As long as the 
re s is tan ce  along the magnetic f i e ld  l in e s  i s  zero the  drops w ill be the 
same in  both cases. The re s u lt in g  cu rren t systems w ithin  the  ionosphere 
are very com plicated. However i f  the f i e ld  l in e s  become re s is t iv e  then 
the p o te n tia l across the ionosphere w ill be reduced due to  the p o te n tia l 
drop along the f ie ld  lin e  caused by f ie ld  a ligned  c u rre n ts . This 
p o te n tia l may acce le ra te  some p o rtio n  o f the f ie ld  a ligned  cu rren ts 
re su ltin g  in  the types of d is tr ib u tio n s  which are commonly observed in  
the au ro ra l oval. I t  i s  because of th is  coupling th a t  the energy s to red  
in  the cu rren ts i s  d iss ip a te d  by Joule heating  in  the ionosphere and by 
the in je c tio n  of acce lera ted  au ro ra l p a r t ic le s .  Where do these 
acce lera ted  p a r t ic le s  come from?
To give a  reasonable answer to  the above question , one must 
understand an event c a lled  the magnetospheric substorm. I t  should be 
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Figure 1.1
a) A th ree  dimensional schematic drawing of the magnetosphere 
(Courtesy of W. H eikkila)
b) A cross sec tio n  o f the magnetosphere showing the various 
kinds of turbulence possib le  along the au ro ra l f ie ld  lin e s  
(Courtesy of L. Hrank and D. G urnett),
4place a l l  the  tim e) i s  most in ten se , A reasonable model fo r  the occurence 
of a  substorm i s  p resen t in  the follow ing d iscussion . Other th eo ries  
which consider the merging o f magnetic f ie ld  lin e s  as most im portant have 
a lso  been considered. However d e f in i te  supporting evidence fo r  these 
theo ries  has been lack ing .
Because the s o la r  wind i s  a  time-dependent phenomena, the magnetic 
f ie ld  f lu c tu a te s , e sp e c ia lly  in  the  m agnetotail. This f lu c tu a tio n  or 
modulation causes accumulation of magnetic energy in  the  m agnetotail 
which may be re leased  in te rm itte n tly . A possib le  explanation fo r  th is  
re lease  in  terms of a cu rren t in te rru p tio n  has been suggested by Alfven 
and C arlq v is t ( 1967) and Kan and Akasofu (1977). I t  i s  possib le  th a t  a  
current in s t a b i l i ty  i s  responsib le  fo r  th is  in te rru p tio n , the consequences 
of which w ill  be a la rg e  voltage drop across the t a i l .  The inductive 
e le c tr ic  f ie ld  w ill cause a high speed E x B d r i f t  of plasma toward 
the e a r th . A possib le  consequence of th i s  f ie ld  aligned  plasma may be 
to  induce a  p o te n tia l s tru c tu re  which could acce le ra te  au ro ra l e lec tro n s . 
These e lec tro n s  tra v e l  in  on f ie ld  lin e s  th a t  o rig in a te  w ith in  the t a i l  
and are near the  boundary between the open and closed f ie ld  l in e s  (near 
the boundary of the plasma sh e e t) .
The two most im portant mechanisms which have been proposed fo r  
inducing th is  acce le ra tio n  region are anomalous r e s i s t i v i ty  (Kindel 
and Kennel, 1971l Papadoupoulos, 1977. Sw ift, 1965) and the form ation of 
double lay ers  (Block, 1972j C arlq v is t, 1972). I t  i s  cu rre n tly  believed 
th a t the acce le ra tio n  region i s  in  the to p -s id e  ionosphere a t  a d is tance  
of 5.000 to  10,000 km. above the earth  (Mizera e t  a l . ,  1976j Whipple,
1977). Supporting evidence fo r  th is  comes from a number of rocket 
measurements o f au ro ra l e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  functions (Whalen and
5McDiarrald, 1972; Maehlum and Moestue, 1973* Reasoner and Chappell, 1973* 
Axnoldy e t  a l . ,  197^; Kaufmann e t  a l . ,  1977). In  most of these s tu d ie s  
observations o f peaked sp ec tra  and f ie ld  aligned p itch  angle d is tr ib u tio n s  
can only be accounted fo r  by a lo c a l p a ra l le l  e le c t r ic  f ie ld  reg ion .
Even though the rocket does not make measurements w ithin a  h ighly 
unstab le  acce le ra tio n  reg ion , a  s t a b i l i t y  analy sis  a t  rocket a l t i tu d e  
provides some inform ation about the acce le ra tio n  p rocess. For example, 
i f  any wave is  found to  be m arginally s tab le  a t  the rocket then i t  i s  
l ik e ly  to  have been the l a s t  unstable wave a t  h igher a l t i tu d e .  On fu tu re  
f l ig h ts  we hope to  compare p red ic tio n s  o f wave growth which are based on 
measured e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  functions with on-board measurements of 
wave in te n s i t ie s .  Such an an a ly sis  w ill provide a very se n s itiv e  t e s t  of 
sev e ra l aspects o f l in e a r  s t a b i l i t y  theory  and w ill b ring  us one s tep  
c lo se r to  using the magnetosphere as a  plasma physics lab o ra to ry .
Let us d e ta i l  the areas we wish to  in v estig a te  in  th is  th e s is .
We must f i r s t  develop a  k in e tic  theory  which incorporates w ave-particle 
in te ra c t io n s . We s h a ll  fin d  th a t  the d is tr ib u tio n  function  plays a 
c e n tra l ro le  in  our k in e tic  theory . We w ill  use the measured d is tr ib u tio n  
function  with a  r e a l i s t i c  model background plasma (o f ionospheric o rig in ) 
to  model the au ro ra l plasma a t  rocket a l t i tu d e .  To understand the wave- 
p a r t ic le  in te ra c t io n  we must know which waves are r e a l ly  p resen t in  the 
plasma. The second area  i s  devoted to  deriv ing  the d ispersion  ch arac te r­
i s t i c s  o f a  c la ss  o f waves known as e le s t r o s ta t ic  (ES) waves. The th ird  
a rea  i s  devoted to  an understanding of the morphology of the measured 
d is t r ib u tio n  func tion . This i s  v i t a l  to  our ov era ll ob jective  because 
any free  energy in  the measured d is tr ib u tio n  may be fed in to  the waves 
allowing them to  grow. This l a s t  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  the su b jec t of the fo r th
and l a s t  a rea  we s h a ll  consider. Let us begin our study by developing 
the requ ired  k in e tic  theory  we need in  order to  understand weak wave- 
p a r t ic le  in te ra c tio n s  in  an au ro ra l plasma.
CHAPTER II
KINETIC THEORY
2.1 An In tro d u ctio n
To be ab le  to  fu l ly  understand the nature o f a many body system, 
i t  i s  in  p rin c ip le  necessary to  know what each in d iv id u a l member i s  
doing in  th a t  system. Such knowledge i s  o f course im possible in  p ra c tic e . 
The ro le  o f a  k in e tic  theory i s  to  develop equations which not only allow 
fo r  the d isc re ten ess  of the members but a re  so lvab le  as w ell. Because 
the members o f our system a re  charged we expect th a t  they can in te ra c t  
w ith any electrom agnetic f ie ld s  which happen to  be p re sen t. The function  
which d ic ta te s  how the  members w ill in te r a c t  with each o th er (c o ll is io n s )  
and with any wave spectrum p resen t i s  the d is t r ib u tio n  fu n c tio n . I t  is  
the  time evo lu tion  o f th is  function  along with the equations th a t  describe 
how the f ie ld s  vary which k in e tic  theory  attem pts to  so lve.
A d e sc rip tio n  which d e ta i ls  the  phase space d is tr ib u tio n  of 
p a r t ic le s  i s  commonly re fe rre d  to  as a  microscopic d e sc rip tio n . A le ss  
d e ta i le d  d e sc rip tio n  i s  the macroscopic o r f lu id  approach which i s  based 
on describ ing  the p ro p e rtie s  of the system in  terms o f average q u a n tit ie s . 
I f  one i s  in te re s te d  in  the in te ra c t io n  between the  p a r t ic le s  and any 
e x is t in g  waves o r fo r  th a t  m atter any process req u irin g  th a t  the  p a r tic le s  
be tre a te d  as d is c re te  (e .g . ra d ia tio n ) then the f lu id  approach i s  
inadequate. Because we a re  in te re s te d  in  the  above in te ra c t io n , we s h a ll  
dispense with a  f lu id  model, even though i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  t r e a t  and develop 
a k in e tic  theory . Before we begin to  develop the equations which describe
7
8the  behavior o f our system, a  word about th e  kind o f system we are  ta lk in g  
about w ill be u se fu l.
The system we are studying i s  c a lled  a  plasma (see  Chen, 1974-
page 3 ). A plasma i s  a  q u asi-n eu tra l gas o f charged and n eu tra l
p a r t ic le s  (taken  to  be p o in ts) which ex h ib its  c o lle c tiv e  behavior, i . e .  
behavior which depends not only on lo c a l conditions but on conditions in  
remote regions as w ell. I t  i s  found th a t i f  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  dimension,
L , o f our system is  much la rg e r  than A  Q , the  Debye leng th , 
then whenever lo c a l concentrations o f charge a re  induced o r ex te rn a l 
p o te n tia ls  are  p resen t these are  sh ielded  out in  a  d is tan ce  sm all compared 
to  k ( , Thus i f  we axe to  admit the ex istence of c o lle c tiv e  motions
then the  number o f p a r tic le s  in  a  Debye sphere must be q u ite  la rg e . F urther­
more, i f  we a re  to  assume th a t  the c o lle c tiv e  motion has an e f fe c t  on the
p a r t ic le s  then i t s  frequency must be much la rg e r  than the  c o ll is io n  
frequency (c o ll is io n s  randomize c o lle c tiv e  behavior). Bearing these 
im portant c r i t e r i a  in  mind, l e t  us develop a  k in e tic  theory  fo r  a  plasma.
2 .2  The Kllnontovlch-Dupree D escrip tion
The approach we s h a l l  use in  developing a  k in e tic  theory  o f a
plasma i s  the Klimontovich-Dupree d e sc rip tio n  (Kllmontovich, 196?).
Consider a  f u l ly  ionized  gas made up of p o s itiv e  and negative charges
such th a t  the plasma as a  whole i s  e le c t r i c a l ly  n e u tra l. I f  Ay/ y
ib.rep resen ts  the to ta l  number o f id e n tic a l p a r t ic le s  of the r species 
then the  above condition  may be w ritten  as
t  .
2  y A/^ o .
y  u
In  a 6-dlm ensional phase space (2 £ )  ^  ) c a l le d fA . -space, we may define
9a  fu n c tio n , y* , which lo ca te s  a l l  A / /  p a r t ic le s ,  Ve s h a l l  r e f e r  
to  th is  func tion  as the  Klimontovich fu n c tio n .
/ v  y
*•« X y ( K ,  < > =  Z . S C X -  X n  M )
where,__________________
X =  .
In  p r in c ip le  the X W ( t )  a re  found from so lv ing  the  Hamiltonian
equations o f no tion . In te g ra tin g  equation  2.1 over a l l  M, -space nust
v i hgive the  t o t a l  nunher o f p a r t ic le s  o f the  I  species i . e .
2>2) 77y =  J X A X ,  i )  J X  .
At each p o in t in  our system th e re  e x is t  e le c t r i c  and magnetic 
m icro fie lds ( jT> which include not only the  induced f ie ld s  but 
a lso  any e x te rn a l f ie ld s  which may be p re sen t. The equations which 
describe  how the  p a r t ic le s  a c t  as the  source fo r  the  f ie ld s  and a l t e r ­
n a tiv e ly  how the  f ie ld s  e f f e c t  the motion of the  p a r t ic le s  are  the s e t
o f Maxwell's equations. To w rite  these  equations down we need to  know 
the  charge and cu rren t d e n s it ie s  ( p  (J£»'0 and , -i. )
re s p e c tiv e ly ) .
=  »*■ 5 x r i x , i )  Jx
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a
and \ y  (X.>-0 =  < } / £  * Y l  f ( X -  K y i  M  )
> ' O  0^ V  #
Therefore,
V - E ' >n =  4 r r  S .  p r  *  « tt p * * *
— Hit 2 - ‘i*  i"V* (S> 4 )  c/y  y p,K^
< Vv - e m =  o
*T
T - r  ^  /E -A
( j
V ^ 1" -  i  2 t  E * 1 =  —  %  i r  v  H z  i * x i
y  “ “  w  O  fl -  C  ----
—  i Z - ’l ^ r  ) x X v l - Z - M x .  
+ “i n  J < e * ^
I f  we assume th a t  the  average spacing of the p a r t ic le s  i s  much la rg e r  
than a DeBroglie wavelength then we may t r e a t  these p a r t ic le s  as c la s s ic a l  
po in t masses. I f  we fu r th e r  assume th a t  the v e lo c ity  o f a l l  the p a r t ic le s  
s a t i s f i e s  IV /  < <  C  f then we may dispense with the r e l a t i v i s t i c  
co rrec tio n s  we would otherwise need. Therefore, the equations o f motion 
fo r  each p a r t ic le  which close  the  f ie ld -p a r t ic le  in te ra c tio n  are
d  X y l 
<1*
2 L Y O
d V r i  —  3  y  f  J ^ m (  X y i t i . )  -t - y i  *  &  < * * > 4 ,
d  ~t f y \ v  t. o  j
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v  t hBecause the to t a l  number of p a r t ic le s  of the i ‘ species i s  
constant in  time we see th a t  Y  oust s a t i s f y  the following equation*
4Er -  f  d £ y  = 0
d - t  '  d - L
Therefore *
d X r ( r > < )  =  i X r  +  i  ■
d t  2 - t  ^
~  O
i . e .
2 .3)
d X y  + V • 2  V v  v  • —  Q
T t  - i j c  -  3 *
where
o n
v =  f £ w * >
— na»* L c -  j
Equation 2 .3  expresses a  co n tin u ity  equation f o r ^ C  Y  i n - s p a c e .
With the Maxwell equations defined  in  s e t  I  and equation 2.3* we have a l l  
the equations we need to  analyze how the  p a r t ic le s  in te r a c t  with each 
o ther and with any waves which may e x is t .  This s e lf -c o n s is te n t i n te r ­
a c tio n  w ill  be re fe rre d  to  as the in te ra c t io n  event. To understand th is  
event b e t te r  l e t  us expand the m icrofields in to  two p a r ts j  the  f i r s t  p a r t 
includes only the con trib u tio n  from the ex te rn a l sources while the second 
includes the  induced f ie ld s  (£2 ) £> ) produced by the fin e -g ra in ed  d i s t r i ­
bution of charges. Let
12
£ T n  =  E * * i  ■> 
8 ' > n =  8 a x
e
A
Therefore s e t  I  transform s in to
'"  v  • —  7 T 7  4
v - k  =  O
I I .
• e .  =  ^ 7 7  2 . ^  r  j  X y C X i  < )  c / y
We must emphasize a  very im portant f a c t  about s e t  I I ,  namely
ex '/th a t  a t  a  po in t X  in  our system th ere  does not e x is t  any p  o r
, which a re  the  sources fo r  E a < ^  and j B a x t  . However th is
i s  not to  say th a t  E c* -f and 8 axV do not e x is t  a t  p o in t X  . I t
merely im plies th a t  we a re  concerned with th e  in te ra c tio n s  w ithin  an
iso la te d  system. For example, the e a r th 's  f ie ld  i s  considered an
ex tern a l f i e ld  in  the a u ro ra l plasma. The f ie ld s  may be represented  in
4,>n. -r  'tn
terms of the  p o te n tia ls  and as follow si
2 . k ) b  =  X 7  * A
'HO.
e  =  -  i * A ' m
We may s im p lify  c a lc u la tin g  the f ie ld s  from these p o te n tia ls  by 
ex p lo itin g  the in h eren t a rb i tra r in e s s  in  the d e f in it io n  o f the vecto r
13
i  'YYl.
p o te n t i a l , / ^  . One such condition  we may use i s  c a lled  the Coulomb 
gaugei
y - A ™ = °  ■
In  th is  gaugej equation 2 .5 gives
V -  £  =  -  V A ^ ’,n =  ^77 Z  P y  .— ■ -  y \
7  m
From the  above expression <P i s  given by
4 *  y  f  £ * < * ' . * >  d * '
f  C X y i ’i -  |  J I X -  I
2.6) _ _  y  f  V y t i i  > y ' ) Q  d a  '
T  H  j  U L - K '  I
For a n o n - r e la t iv is t ic  plasma electrom agnetic in te ra c tio n s  axe o ften  
n eg lig ib le  as compared to  e le c tro s ta t ic  in te ra c tio n s  ( — Q  ) .  In  the 
au ro ra l plasma such an approximation w ill be shown to  be v a lid . However, 
fo r  now we s h a ll  adopt th is  condition  fo r  the sake of c la r i ty .  Magnetic 
e ffe c ts  w ill  be in troduced a t  the end of our ca lcu la tio n s  fo r  completeness. 
Using th is  assumption,
t )  =  -  B *  )
b C x > i ) =■ O ,
S u b s titu tin g  the  above expressions in to  equation 2 .3  gives 
2 .7)
[  3 t  « £ V(X)  -  Z  id l 'K yC X .Z 'jV rC z ' . i ) ] ' '
« Xy(X<) =  o.
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£ r  I s  a  s in g le -p a r tic le  opera to r defined  by
and Y , y t l . x O i s  a  ty o -p a r tlc le  opera to r which i s  defined as
Equation 2 .7 describes how the Kllmontovich function  evolves in  space-  
t in e .  In  p r in c ip le  we could solve equation 2 .7 which would give us 
knowledge o f the complete in te ra c t io n  event i n - s p a c e .  This would 
req u ire  knowledge of what each member o f our system was doing. I f  we 
are  not in te re s te d  in  such a  d e ta i le d  d e sc rip tio n  how can we develop a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  form ulation which reduces the  d i f f ic u l ty  o f so lv ing  the 
in te ra c t io n  event in  to to  but one which s t i l l  re ta in s  some inform ation about 
the physica l evo lu tion  o f our system?
We begin a  s t a t i s t i c a l  d e sc rip tio n  by defin ing  a  p ro b a b ility  
d en sity  f~77 such th a t
i n i t i a l l y  in  thermodynamic equilibrium  evolve to  an equilibrium  s ta t e .
f~K? C S i / /  3 c / X a J /
i s  the p ro b a b ility  th a t  a t  time ~t the coordinates and v e lo c ity  o f the 
p a r t ic le s  have the values in  the range where
I f  our system were in  thermodynamic equilibrium  then
where O  i s  the Gibbs d is tr ib u tio n . In  general i s  not equal to  
D  . We s h a l l  be in te re s te d  in  understanding how systems which a re  not
15
Because r x r  i s  a  p ro b a b ility  d en sity  I t s  norm alization Is  given by
2 . 8 ) F 77  ( X d l  )  c / Z a 1 1 = =  I •
We may define  reduced d is tr ib u tio n s  which con tain  le s s  Inform ation 
but which a re  e a s ie r  to  use. The o n e -p a rtic le  d is t r ib u t io n  function  i s  
defined as
2 -9) f y ( Z v i , i )  =  V  I F 17 J X r K - - -  J X v r
w h e r e i s  the  volumn o f the system. From equation 2 .8
^  C X v  i , )  <J 2 V  /
gives the p ro b a b ility  o f find ing  a  s in g le  p a r t ic le  a t  I in  the  range 
J Z v i .  This d is tr ib u tio n  i s  the  most h igh ly  reduced of a l l  the d is ­
tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n s . Obviously, the p ro b a b ility  of fin d in g  a  member o f 
our system a t  a  p o i n t i s  a lte re d  by the  presence o f ano ther member a t  
a  po in t K * where X ~  The in fluence  o f a  near neighbor on the  one- 
p a r t ic le  d is t r ib u t io n  function  i s  contained in  the tw o -p a rtic le  d is t r ib u ­
tio n ,
> Z i  < 1 i  )
2 .10) A / *  J  F j ?  d j r * *  • • •
tJfl d  2 * .  11 -f J3 #
I f  the members of our system a re  n o n -in te rac tin g  then
£ * . 0  =
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otherwise w ill  depend in  general on the  th re e -p a r tic le  d is tr ib u tio n
function  e tc .
We have done nothing to  sim plify  our problem, fo r  in s tead  o f a 
s in g le  function  of <o / 7  v a riab les  we now have FT  functions a l l  chained 
to g e th er. The modus operand! of k in e tic  theory  i s  to  f in d  ways to  cu t 
th is  chain . We s h a ll  re tu rn  to  th is  problem l a t e r  in  the  chap ter.
Because f" 77  i s  a  p ro b a b ility  d en sity  we may define averages 
over i t .  We s h a l l  define  the phase-space average of any phase function  
n) as follow st
< V'CX, 4 ) > =  jV* (Y,„) y'c? ; Z.//) J x ~  u .
The p a r t ic u la r  phase function  we have been concerned with i s  the
Klimontovich fu n c tio n . Therefore,
=  f a  ' X y ( I ) A x * - ! /
-  -2ViU>)
i -  J
~  J t f y  j  f j v  £  ( X *  X n )  aI Za - J /
2.H) = nY f  y (x, -t)
In  the  above d e riv a tio n , we have assumed th a t  a l l  the members o f the • ““
species are id e n tic a l .  S im ilarly  i t  can be shown (Klimontovich, 1967) 
th a t
2-12) n * n ,  L r ( X , Z ' A )
+ L ?  f t <  h x - x l
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With the above moments we can average equation 2 .7 . We s h a l l  follow  the 
lead  of Ichimaru (1973) and sim p lify  our n o ta tio n  by rep lac ing  the ;
~X. e tc .  in  the above equations by the numerals 1 , 2 , e tc , Therefore 
equation 2 .7  reads
{  d {   ^ }  X ,  C I ,  O
s'
Averaging the  above expression gives
 ^ £ * < . ' )  }  fT»- $  * < •» i  )
”  1  j  ^  r i f f  n v  ^ f f i r  ( i * 4  )or
+ £  cr r f t  Y
For an a rb i t r a ry  func tion  <j> ( l ,  2, . . . ,  t )  one can show th a t
2.14) [  Y (  1 , 1 )  £ (  »- O  C# ( ‘> a-) • • ? ^  )  d
—  o  .
Therefore the  above equation reduces to
2 .15) +
=  1  77ff f r o - y C  i , 0 . ) ^ C i > a .  > - £ )  .
or J
To solve equation 2,15 we need to  be ab le to  fin d  ^ or Y* , The equation 
which the  tw o -p a rtic le  d is tr ib u tio n  function  s a t i s f i e s  may be found from 
averaging
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{ 3* * + i p (- J-)} 'j -t) X ,  (a., -O
=  2  V <i 3 [ Vr 4 ( i , s )  + W p  u , 3 ; l  *
<r 7
*  >l!<r < 3 , 4  )  X *  (  I , -6 )
The r e s u l t  I s
{ d-t * * i» (*) - f Yi, (a,i) 4 yfi< a,*)] J *
2.16) K ^ . C '  , * , D =  2  T w  J J 3  [ Y V * C i , 3 )  * ^ , ( 4 , 3 ) ] .
cr 
* f - c g a -  (  <) 4 ) 3 )  i  )  •
In  general we may consider a  Klimontovich equation fo r  an a rb i tra ry  
number o f Klimontovich functions and carry  out a  s t a t i s t i c a l  average of 
th a t  equation. The chain of equations which re s u lts  from such an averaging 
i s  c a lled  the BBGKY h ierarchy .
2.3 G utting the Chain
A convenient way of w riting  the h igher order d is tr ib u tio n  
functions i s  along lin e s  s im ila r  to  the Mayer c lu s te r  expansion (Mayer, 
i 960) .  We s h a l l  expand our functions in to  p a r ts  which are  uneorrela ted  
and p a rts  which a re  fu l ly  c o rre la ted . That i s ,  l e t
f * (  O C D  +
oLp Y (  1 3 )  ZZ £ * . ( » )  * , c a >  (  3 )
4 £ocCO <J9Y  c A, 3)  4 f*  CA) 1, 3 )
4  f y  C3) c )j a.) 4 g * 7 y C / ,  a . , 3 )
e tc .
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I f  the members o f our system are  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  independent then
^ Y  =  +-9 Y " ' — O #
To be ab le to  term inate the  BBGKY h ierarchy  l e t  us assume th a t  
the c o rre la tio n  functions e t c . )  can be system atica lly  ordered
according to  a  param eter c a lled  the plasma param eter, Cj .
? =  t r i  < <  1 •
The in e q u a lity  a r is e s  from the f a c t  th a t  the number o f p a r t ic le s  in  a  
Debye sphere i s  assumed la rg e  compared to  one. For a  plasma near 
thermodynamic equ ilibrium  we may adopt the  follow ing orderingi
~  © C O
< ?  ~  © c 1  >
~  0  < ) ,
*
Although these  are  the assumptions commonly adopted fo r  a  k in e tic  
theory o f a  plasma near an equilibrium  s ta t e ,  sh o rt range co rre la tio n s  
cannot be handled as e a s ily  for<3 * p  C b^Hends to  become of the same order 
as the product, C 0  A s im ila r  v io la tio n  occurs in  the theory  of
a tu rb u len t plasma in  which w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  a c t  to  enhance the 
flu c tu a tio n s  in  the lo c a l electrom agnetic f ie ld  w ell above the equilibrium  
le v e l . These f lu c tu a tio n s  w ill  th e re fo re  enhance the c o rre la tio n s .
One term inates the BBGKY h ierarchy  by neg lec ting  c o rre la tio n s  
h igher than the chosen order. For the  zero th  o rder in  ^  the BBGKY 
hierarchy  reduces to
20
* o f y C O  2 .TT<r
cr J  
r f f r ( l > i . )  =  0




Equation 2.17 i s  commonly re fe rre d  to  as the Vlasov equation . Because the 
Vlasov equation does not include tw o-p artic le  c o rre la tio n s , i t  i s  unable 
to  describe  an approach of the system to  thermodynamic equ ilib rium . 
However, the equation can describe  how the d is tr ib u tio n  function  re laxes 
under a  weak  w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n . This i s  the su b jec t o f quasi- 
l in e a r  theory which we s h a l l  b r ie f ly  describe  in  chap ter th re e .
I f  we re ta in  terras in  the BBGKY hierarchy  up to  f i r s t  o rder in  
Q then
When we include the equation fo r  , neg lec ting  a l l  th re e -p a r tic le




How f a s t  a  p a r t ic u la r  c o rre la tio n  function  re lax es  determines 
in  la rg e  p a rt how a p a r t ic u la r  system evolves in  tim e. One o ften  finds 
th a t  there  e x is ts  a  w ell-defined h ierarchy  of the c h a ra c te r is t ic  time 
sc a le s . Such a  h ierarchy  of time sca les  i s  c a lled  Bogolibov's h ierarchy . 
Let us define the  following c h a ra c te r is t ic  tim esi
r0 ~  l / c s
T r  ~  I / < V 7  and
/ ^ l  ^  a 0/ < V >
where, L. i s  a  macroscopic d is ta n ce , the sound speed, the  mean
fre e  path and < V7» the mean speed of the p a r t ic le s .  The time is  
asso c ia ted  with a  hydrodynamic q u an tity  and /« i s  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  
time fo r  the o n e -p a rtic le  d is tr ib u tio n  function  to  re la x . Because 
^ ^ ^ f o r  slowly varying d isturbances ),
^  r,
I X* i s  the c h a ra c te r is t ic  time fo r  a  tw o-p artic le  c o rre la tio n  function . 
I t  i s  the  average time fo r  a p a r t ic le  to  tra v e l over a  c o rre la tio n  
d is tan ce  (on the order of a Debye le n g th ). Because '  ^/e. and
*** where V^c i s  the c o ll is io n  frequency and COp  i s  the
plasma frequency we see th a t
7 1  'y  >  (  u j p  1 /c .  )
The above In eq u a lity  im plies th a t  the tw o-p artic le  c o rre la tio n  
functions re la x  much f a s te r  than the  o n e-p a rtic le  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n s . 
(See Table 2 .1 ) We th e re fo re  see th a t  processes which occur on a  sh o rt 
time sca le  with resp ec t to  7 * t may s ig n if ic a n tly  modify the s in g le ­
p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n s  before they have relaxed to  th e i r  equilibrium
Param eters C h a ra c ter iz in g  T y p ic a l Plasm as
n T B
0 XD
L I <v> C
s
X
o T1 . T2
Intergalactic
plasma IQ"5 i o 3 io -8 i o 5 i o 23 i o 15 i o 7 5 x 105 i o 17 i o 8 io -2
An interstellar
i o 18 i o 12 i o 12plasma 1 10** io ' 6 10 3 i o 9 i o 6 10 3 10 5
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of earth 105 i o 3 0.5 0.5 106 IO1* 107 i o 5 1 0 1 i o " 3 io " 7
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A stellar plasma 1021+ i o 8 i o 6 10” 6 i o 11 10“ 2 i o 11 i o 8 i o 3 1 0 "13 10" 17
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Let us adopt the assumption th a tQ —-* O fo r  our system. This
im plies th a t  we may use the  Vlasov equation to  describe  the evo lu tion  of 
the o n e -p a rtic le  d is t r ib u tio n  func tion . We may generalize  our re s u l ts  to  
include magnetic e ffe c ts  as follow s.
equations in  s e t  I I I  describe  fu l ly  the electrom agnetic in te ra c tio n s  of 
a Vlasov plasma. Before we solve the above s e t  s e l f  co n s is te n tly , we 
must understand the meaning o f a  response func tion .
Because our system i s  composed of charged p a r t ic le s ,  i t  responds 
to  any electrom agnetic f ie ld s  which may be p resen t. We may imagine
from an ex te rn a l source o r from an induced f ie ld .  The induced f ie ld s  
e x is t  from s t a t i s t i c a l  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  the p a r t ic le  motion g iving r is e  
to  a non-zero charge and cu rren t den sity .
The response of our system in  time may be decomposed in to  two 
p a r ts . The f i r s t  p a r t i s  the  tra n s ie n t response while the second p a rt 
i s  the  steady s ta te  response. The tra n s ie n ts  depend upon the  i n i t i a l
I I I
H h 6 r 6  ^  h — •  O  S i n d  - a  « «  A i l  b u v  n u x  « j l u o  o j o  u w j u  u i
2 ,4  The Response Function
th a t a t  a  time t  — O , a  pertu rb ing  f i e ld  i s  turned on or a r is e s  e i th e r
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conditions. I f  we wait s u f f ic ie n t ly  long (the  asym ptotic s ta te  of the 
system) then the  response i s  given so le ly  by the steady s ta te  so lu tio n  
because the tra n s ie n t so lu tio n  w ill have died  ou t. We w ill  assume in  
the foregoing th a t  we are in  such a s ta t e .
The nature of the response of a  charged system to  the tu rn ing  
on of an e le c t r ic  f ie ld  can only be of two types. One, the  value o f the 
f ie ld  becomes sm aller because the  p a r t ic le s  move to  such po sitio n s  as to  
sh ie ld  out e le c t r ic  p o te n tia ls . We s h a ll  c a l l  th is  sm aller f ie ld  the 
equivalent displacem ent f ie ld ,  ^  ^ . Two, an induced cu rren t den sity
a r is e s  as a  consequence o f Ohm's law. We s h a ll  rep resen t the displacement 
f ie ld  and the  induced cu rren t d en sity  in  terms of a space-tim e ten so r 
propagator. The reason fo r  studying how our system responds to  an 
e le c t r ic  f ie ld  i s  th a t  from such an an a ly s is  we s h a ll  f in d  the  normal 
o s c il la t io n s  of our system. This may be compared with fin d in g  the 
o sc il la tio n s  of a s t r in g  by plucking i t .  Before we d iscuss the  conse­
quences of th is  formalism l e t  us re tu rn  to  s e t  I I I  and make the follow ing 
im portant assumption.
We w ill  f in d  th a t  a s im p lif ic a tio n  e x is ts  i f  we use a  pertu rb a tio n  
expansion fo r  a l l  the  f ie ld s  and sources. The weak turbulence approxima­
tio n  i s  th a t  we may trunca te  the  expansion a f te r  the f i r s t  o rder.
Therefore l e t
£ =  go '  I o * E'
&= &  ^ I o 4 V
e =  9 * * QoC * e *
0
— A * 
" “ 1 ° '  i* y 1'
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where Q, r e fe rs  to  the ex te rn a l f ie ld s  and sources and £  re fe rs  to  
the induced f ie ld s  and sources. S u b s titu tin g  the above expressions in to  
s e t  I I I  g ives,
2a . <
Eq — H it q eO
V.  8 *  =





±  a ,
t  2 .0
E ‘  = H rr
c  i -
2b. y  V- Bo — o
v x  EoV f  \  Bo  =
V y  * e ;  -  i  a*  E* =  i o "
v *  e ;  =  4 7 7  p /
2o. J  V* 8," ==• O
v « e ;  t  i  a t  f l ;  =  a .
yxe; - t  ^  i 1''
Because the au ro ra l plasma i s  is o la te d , =  O and 8 ^ ” i s  a  con­
s ta n t  v ecto r in  space-tim e ( th is  ex te rn a l magnetic f ie ld  i s  induced by com­
plex  motions w ith in  the e a r th ) . Therefore in  the aurora , =  © and
* ^
-^o “  Q  • I f  we assume th a t  th e re  does not e x is t  any zero order 
stream ing then , in  the au ro ra l plasma which i s  q u as i-n eu tra l, th e re  cannot 
e x is t  any zero order induced f ie ld s .  That i s  This
im plies ^ o“ s 0  and ~  O , The a c tu a l s i tu a t io n  obtaining in  
the au ro ra l plasma may be f a r  more complicated than i s  assumed above due
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to charge build up at the boundaries of the auroral arc, the possibility 
of zero order streaming, and the fact that the earth's magnetic field  
varies in space, albeit only over many kilometers. As a first approxima­
tion we shall assume the above conditions may be neglected. If jb: =  a .  
the above results imply that in the auroral plasma
£  =  £•
8  — 8 0  + B ,
?  =  e *1
1 =
Because we are interested in how our system oscillates, we will 
Fourier and Laplace transform the unknowns according to
2.19) Q <*»-0 =  - £ —  ?
*77-V  *  J 
C
where Q. is an arbitrary unknown. The contour O  is so chosen as to 
enclose a ll the singularities of a ( k >  . For an infinite plasma the 
discrete sum over wave vectors goes over to a continuous sum, i.e.
V  ^  * U  7 7 ) 3 •
With this assumption for our system equation 2.19 becomes,
I r  r
2.20) Q  C ~  J  ^  / * * *
c
To make our problem easier to solve, le t us first define 
then transform Maxwell's equations from the B to the /v) representation.
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A fter we have rep resen ted J0  and In  the c o rre c t response function  
formalism, we may then Fourier and Laplace transform  the  re s u lt in g  s e t  
of equations to  end up with an expression which describes how a  given 
frequency depends on the wavelength.
Let § ( X >  "t )  be defined a s ,
2 . 21) =  3 t  E ,°  V r r ^ / c
Using the co n tin u ity  equation fo r  O and -j J* we see th a t
'  • JD =  o  1
2d.
V *  8 ” -  i  3* £  =  o
Using equation 2.20 fo r  Q C*> £) we nay transform  s e t  2d. The r e s u l t  i s  
k' Q(. = r O
k  ■ 8 ,"  (  k > u > )  =  O
**' ^ fe. X E." -  *L*S? g , ‘ C =  Qc
X B ^ C ^ C t O  ojlO  , 0  =  o
c
To find  the  r e la t io n  between JE)( and (  lj;u ))let us define  Q C ktiW )
in  terms o f a  response function .
As a  f i r s t  approximation we may assume th a t  the e le c t r i c a l  
response o f our system a t  a  sp e c if ic  space-tim e po in t i s  determined 
so le ly  by the  p a s t h is to ry  o f the pertu rb ing  f ie ld ,  independent of the 
s p a tia l  p o s itio n  of the f i e ld .  However, i f  the ex te rn a l f i e ld  va ries  
appreciably  over d is tances ch arac te riz in g  the medium's p ro p e rtie s , then 
the above assumption must f a i l .  This i s  due p rim arily  to  the f a c t  th a t  
the response of our system is  determined not only by the  value of the
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f ie ld  a t  the s p e c if ic  po in t in  space hut a lso  in  the reg ion  surrounding 
i t .
I f  the p ro p e rtie s  of the medium do not depend upon the sp e c if ic  
observation po in t x, but only on the d iffe ren ce  between the applied  
d isturbance a t  x 7 and the observation p o in t then we c a l l  such a  system 
tra n s la t io n a lly  in v a ria n t in  space. The response function  fo r  such a 
system depends only on x -  /  . S im ilarly , i f  the  mean charged p a r t ic le  
concen tra tion  does not vary appreciably  with time then the  response 
function  may be assumed to  vary only as t  -  t '  .
As a  summary of the above d iscussion , l e t  be a general 
response function  of a  system to  pertu rb ing  f ie ld ,  F. , which induces 
a  response in  the system. I f  our system i s  t r a n s la t io n a lly  in v a ria n t 
in  space-tim e then £
g C X ,  t )  =  f d < ' f  d t '  ^  C*- -6 - - t ' )  • f c x ' ,  H
+ S o
where i s  the  tra n s ie n t response. We have assumed in  the above
expression th a t  the system i s  l in e a r  in  the pertu rb ing  f ie ld ,  F . The 
case of a  n o n -lin ear behavior w ill  not be d e a lt with in  th is  work.
Let us w rite  J 0  C X y ’t ' )  » assuming we are  in  the asymptotic 
s ta te  of our system, as
t
2.22) f i cx> i )  = £ l'cx,  i )  + £-£')•
Fourier and Laplace transform ing the above equation and using the 
convolution theorem fo r  Laplace transform s we see th a t
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£)(jfe, )   ( 1  + ( k y l A j ) )  * B,  ( k ) U j )
— £ C k > U^ ) - JP ,* ( k) Mj) *
Ve may f in d  an expression fo r  & by transform ing equation 2.21 where we 
s h a l l  w rite  a s ,
t
•4i‘' ( * , i )  =  |Jx' Jdi'CTCx-x', i - i ' ) .  E ? ( x ’>i ' )
— J o — ~  •
The r e s u l t  i s
£ ) ( k , u j )  =  { 1  * Jin ±  k > u j ) )  • £ ,° (A ,u j)
— c o  ~
Therefore,
2.23) £  ( Jfc> <o) = r  1  * f l l a i  <
=  ~  ~  CO
In  p rin c ip le  we know £  because (X may be found from
2.2*0 &( ky t o)  • B,b Cfejto) =  TTy p y  V fy, (jfe>y,to)
once f  y i i s  known. We s h a ll  f in d  %Yi in  the follow ing chapter from 
the  method of the unperturbed o rb i t .  We may now re tu rn  to  s e t  2c. I t  
i s  t r i v i a l  to  show th a t
4 - E ,c o— — -  C =c —  ~  “
Therefore,
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i s  - ^ ‘ <1 - * £ ) } • £ : =  «.
*1 ^
=  " T *  ^
A  /T- A =  o
I Z 2- *
A =  £ - X  .
”  "*  u O 4
Therefore equation 2,25 i s
2 . 26) jA. C k >  OL7*) • £  C k >  u j  ") = r  O  ,
A i s  the  d isp ersio n  ten so r. The above equation can only have a  non­
t r i v i a l  so lu tio n  i f
d e i I A I =  Q  .
The above equation gives a l l  possib le  waves th a t  can e x is t  in  our system. 
Because we a re  in te re s te d  in  the  subset o f a l l  waves which a re  purely  
e le c tro s ta t ic  (ES) we see from Appendix A th a t
£ t ( f e j CO> =  k  • £  ^  k  =  a
gives a l l  possib le  waves which a re  ES, £  i s  c a lled  the d ie le c t r ic  
ten so r and i s  the lo n g itu d in a l d ie le c tr ic  function  ( l . d . f . ) .




and l e t
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the above func tion  in  the  remaining chapters o f th is  th e s is .  At th is  
po in t, I  th in k  i t  worthwhile to  r e f le c t  fo r  a  moment on how f a r  we have 
a c tu a lly  come in  the understanding of a  many-body, charged system. From 
a considera tion  of the  A / -body d is tr ib u tio n  func tion  we were led  to  the 
equations which describe  the w ave-particle  in te ra c t io n  event s e l f -  
c o n s is te n tly . By assuming th a t  the  time sca le  o f the processes we were 
in te re s te d  in  was much sh o rte r  than the period between c o ll is io n s  we could 
u t i l i z e  the  Vlasov formalism. This even tually  le d  us to  the function  
which describes how our system o s c i l la te s  e le c t r o s ta t ic a l ly  ( i . e .  S i  ) .
I t  i s  im portant fo r  the  read er to  bear in  mind the many assumptions and 
approximations we had to  make to  f in d  £ 1  . The d iffe ren ce  between theory 
and r e a l i ty  w ill  be in  how accura te  our theory i s  in  d escrib ing  the waves 
which axe re a l ly  p re sen t. To f in d  these waves we must so lve as a 
function  o f the d is tr ib u tio n  o f p a r t ic le s .  This i s  the  to p ic  of the 
follow ing chap ter.
CHAPTER III
WEAK ELECTROSTATIC TURBULENCE
3.1 An In troduction
The e le c t r i c  f ie ld  flu c tu a tio n s  in  a  weakly tu rb u len t plasma 
(the  l in e a r  and q u a s i- lin e a r  regime) may be represen ted  as a  superposi­
tio n  o f independent Fourier waves (plasm ons). As we derived in  the 
previous chap ter the  d isp ersio n  o f these  waves comes from transform ing 
the wave equation o f Maxwell. The members o f the kerne l of the d ispersion  
ten so r are  sp e c if ic  frequencies th a t  are  functions o f k .
When s trong  turbulence i s  p re sen t, the f lu c tu a tio n  spectrum 
becomes smeared and the ind iv id u a l waves which ex is ted  under weak turbu­
lence lo se  t h e i r  in d iv id u a l id e n ti ty .  This smearing tends to  broaden the 
wave spectrum and a t  the  same time makes i t  appear continuous. Under 
weak turbulence the in d iv id u a l waves were completely indepdndent. This 
i s  no longer tru e  under s trong  turbulence where the f lu c tu a tio n s  a t  a 
p a r t ic u la r  wave v ec to r and frequency depend s tro n g ly  on flu c tu a tio n s  a t  
o ther wave vecto rs and frequencies. Such an in te ra c tio n  i s  c a lle d  a 
wave-wave in te ra c t io n . In  th is  s i tu a tio n  th e re  cannot po ssib ly  e x is t  a 
d isp ersio n  r e la t io n  o f the  form
CO =  CO ( k .)
which embodies the  f a c t  th a t  not only are  the plasmons independent but 
th a t  they  e x is t  only in  the  time asym ptotic s ta te  o f our system. A 
plasmon which s a t i s f i e s  the  above conditions i s  c a lled  normal. I f  a 
p a r t ic u la r  wave i s  e i th e r  heavily  damped o r rap id ly  growing i t  i s  not
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a normal o s c i l la t io n  and one cannot use a  normal o s c il la t io n  d ispersion  
re la t io n  to  describe i t .  In  the damped case above even though the wave 
i s  independent i t  e x is ts  in  the tra n s ie n t  s ta te  of the system not the 
asymptotic s ta t e .  In  the growing case, the wave w ill s tro n g ly  couple to  
o ther waves through wave-wave in te ra c tio n s  thereby lo s in g  i t s  independence.
We may make an analogy to  f lu id  turbulence by equating eddies 
with plasmons. In  an ordinary f lu id  i f  one includes the  mutual in te r ­
ac tio n  between the eddies they w ill  spread out in  space-tim e with some 
re la t iv e  v e lo c ity . I f  th is  re la t iv e  v e lo c ity  i s  sm all then each eddy 
can in te r a c t  with i t s  neighbors fo r  a  considerable time re su ltin g  in  
s trong  in te ra c tio n s . The f lu id  in  th is  s ta te  i s  s tro n g ly  tu rb u len t. I f  
on the  o ther hand, the  eddies are  excited  and separa te  from one another 
over la rg e  d is tances then the in te ra c tio n s  w ill be weak. The f lu id  in  
th is  s ta te  i s  weakly tu rb u len t.
One would not expect s trong  turbulence to  e x is t  fo r  long in  an 
iso la te d  plasma. This i s  because the excited  plasmons generally  propagate 
which precludes high order c o rre la tio n s  from forming. In  ad d ition , 
plasmons can couple only to  a lim ited  free  energy source. In  the au ro ra l 
plasma we are  studying the above conditions ob ta in . We may th e re fo re  
view our weakly tu rb u len t plasma as an ensemble of p a r t ic le s  and small 
amplitude waves (Kennel and Petschek, 1966) whose p ro p ertie s  are  determined 
from l in e a r  theory .
D issipa tion  in  a plasma in  any s ta te  is  genera lly  of th ree  kinds. 
One, p a r t ic le -p a r t ic le  in te ra c tio n s , two, wave-wave in te ra c tio n s  and 
th ree , w ave-particle  in te ra c t io n s . We have e x p lic ite ly  neglected the 
f i r s t  in te ra c tio n  in  the Vlasov formalism. We may neg lect the second 
in te ra c tio n  which causes a lo ss  of coherence of the plasmons through
3^
binary wave c o ll is io n s  because the  d en sity  o f plasmons i s  low in  our 
system* The th ir d  in te ra c tio n  i s  p resen t in  the l in e a r  regime since  
wave growth o r damping depends upon v e lo c ity  g rad ien ts  in  the one- 
p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n  fu nc tion . The n o n -lin ea r e f fe c t  i s  the change 
which the plasmons make in  the p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n  fu nc tion . This 
change i s  p ropo rtional to  the plasmon energy d en sity . Let us now solve 
the lo n g itu d in a l d ie le c t r ic  func tion  fo r  a  plasma in  a  weakly tu rb u len t 
s ta te  in  the  l in e a r  regime. We w ill  then consider a  q u a s l- lin e a r  change 
in  the d is tr ib u tio n  function  under a  l in e a r  wave p e rtu rb a tio n .
3 .2 L inear Theory 
We begin our an aly sis  by expanding to  f i r s t  o rder,
f  y =■ f  *o * $
where 'f ro  i s  the  unperturbed d is tr ib u tio n  function  which i s  independent 
of space and tim e. ‘£*'0 nay be any function  as long as i t  s a t i s f i e s  the 
zero-order Vlasov equation:
fry* ( V< Ba ) - V v  f y o  { V )  — O * 
rv> y» G
The corresponding equation fo r  i s
3.1) \  9* t  v  • V  i fr*' ( y  x 8* ) • Vv }  K
»r> y o  “* “
=  - £ _ { £ * ♦
M y  O '  7 *'°
where we have assumed th a t  Eo — Q  . In  o rder to  fin d  £ / ,  we need
to  know f  Y I  . Can we fin d  f  r< once f yo  i s  known?
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The Snapshot
The p a r t ic le s  o f our plasma a re  a l l  moving around in  complicated 
o rb its  e sp e c ia lly  i f  th e re  e x is ts  E o  and &a f ie ld s .  Let us take a 
snapshot o f th i s  plasma a t  a  time we s h a l l  designate as t  >  0. He could 
in  p rin c ip le  compute the p o s itio n s  and v e lo c it ie s  o f a l l  the p a r t ic le s  
thereby find ing  the  value o f ( £ > ) / >  t  ) , I s  th e re  an e a s ie r  
method to  use? I f  we assume th a t  we know ^ Y  / a t  an e a r l i e r  time t /  and 
i f  from th a t  time the  t r a je c to ry  of each p a r t ic le  followed the unperturbed 
o rb it  given so le ly  by the  zero o rder f i e ld s ,  then the evo lu tion  o f 
f V | C £ ' ,  v W ‘ ) to  ( Xj V> -L) nay be deduced as fo llow s.
The Method o f the  Unperturbed O rbit
Let
j .* )  %  =  y
/
3.3) W  =  i r  (  H„c Cx'> -f') * ~ * g / c x j - t ' J  ) 
d -h ' m y  *" c  J
with the  boundary conditions
, and
V ' U ' = t )  =  V C O  .
Therefore
—  J f y i  U ' ) Y ' ,  i ' )
T P  —  77' ■ "
3.<0 =  > V'. V„. } (r,a
3 6
=  - k  ( f ,; %  ^ v i n . v v . f ; 0
m  v' L — c  J  •—^
=  J v  (  *  '> V %  ■£ '  )Y* V i   v.
where we have used equation 3*1 in  the  above expression . In te g ra tin g  along 
the unperturbed o rb it  gives
 ^‘t “t-tt'  ^V' •  ^X , V) -i ) - i'y, (j<oj Vo , o)
n  t
Because f / ° C x  W )  =  3 '*  Cx i - i '   ^~  O  fo r  t  / <  0 we way extend 
the l i n i t  o f t s s  0 to  t - »  -  oo w ithout a ffe c tin g  the above in te g ra l .  
Therefore
(  X  ,  V  > i  )  =  £  v i (  X f l ;  V o  ,  o  )
 ^ $ i t '  $<.x',v \  -t-; .
-oo
u ( -  LO "t )
Let f y ' i  ■> E  and 
Therefore
-  s r  J j i '  { E , : c f e , u > ) .  K ' C ,
m *, 'o o  c c  ~
~ to C -I 1t.
#  o
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If we le t U) have a real and Imaginary part and further assume that 
LOt  *> O then the transient solution will die out in the asymptotic 
state of the system. For notational purposes let
2 ^ =  * ' -  x
']'■ ' =  i '  -  - t
0
Therefore,
3.5) S r t  ( k t v ,  u j )  =  -  f d r  j  f  ° + ]■ .
-co  o  J
c u c
• Vy' Vc; (v') e. #
As long as we may describe the trajectories of a ll our particles 
in terms of the unperturbed orbit defined in equations 3.2 and 3*3» then 
equation 3.5 is  the correct solution for the perturbed one-particle 
distribution function. With its  solution we have solved the problem of 
finding in terms of the equilibrium distribution function, S'yo .





find 3Vi V) from equation 3.5 
find <2f C from equation 2.24
find & from
p, — ± + uhL± cr
—  u o  —
find S i from
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1. Let us o r ie n t the  ax is  o f our coordinate system along the zero o rder 
magnetic f i e ld  d ire c tio n , i . e .  & o ~  2  Furthermore l e t  E o  =  2
(see sec tio n  2 .4 ) . Equation 3 .3  nay be re w ritte n  as
3.6) cl ^  0 X ^ 0
Hhere y ' c  r = o )  =  V
3.7) d x '  =  V '
d T
where
X ' (  'Trsro) =  £
The so lu tio n  o f equation 3.6, a f t e r  transform ing from C artesian to 
cy c lin d rica l coordinates (see fig u re  3 . 1a )>i s
v <  =  Vj. 0 0 5  C d> -  uOc. y /7V" ) 
V y '  =  V i  sin C 4> - 
V j  =  V if  •
From equation 3*7 we see th a t
A  X  =  X .' -  X  = ■  s  * n  <# -  V l  s  i n  ( d>~ o u e . ? T )
u j c y  
A c f = M ' -  u =  -  V i— c o s  <j> 4 V l c o s C 0 - u - > 6 f T )
d d u j c j /
A Z = 2 ' -  Z =  V,/ 7
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Because ire are  in  the e le c t r ic  f i e ld  rep resen ta tio n  l e t  us
express B ,  c k t u>) in  terms o f using Maxwell's equations.
The r e s u l t  i s
=  T J  I  C u J -  A ’ v ' )  f , 1'
C  L
+ c * ' *  A > h  )  •
The o th e r terms in  equation 3.5 may be expressed as follow s,
V . '  f  yo C V ' ) =  Vx d v L f y o  4 $  *o
because the equilibrium  d is tr ib u tio n  function  i s  assumed to  be azim uthally 
symmetric about the  a x is . He may choose JjjL to  be
k  =  X kj. * z  kn
without too much lo ss  o f g en e ra lity  (see f ig u re  3»lt>).
X  =  i  a x  * i  A i  * z a z
Therefore
_  - C k . . v „ - u > ) T
■*
- i* ffr.j- s/r> C $ -  T')
- e. ^
He may express the  l a t t e r  two exponentials in  terms of a Jacobi expansion 
(Hatson, 1966) i . e .
w  /  y <J>   - T -  r  <* n  <j>
€>. 2 .  J n  v i l v ' ) 6 ,
n -co
-LoLvs/n(4>- u j c t T )
e  =  X  T . ( t t w )  ■
J2 -off




The two im portant spaces used in  k in e tic  theoryi a) v e lo c ity  
space where is  the p itch  angle and b) re a l  space or
configura tion  space where Q i s  the angle of wave propagation.
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t S c k ^  =  -  2 ^ :  { i  +
_  d v  £ yo------------------------- 7 7 -^
n C k , f V/,  * O u3cy -  v-t-0
where,
£  =  ^  ^  *  * "  ^  ,  V i
l i t
a -r a n LVi %y J n Jn V, 3fy J i
'  l ^ i  X y  J o  J o  V ?  C Jr»  )^* -  c Vo Vi J o  J n
Vo Xy J o  t  V// J"n Jo  V,., J o
✓y __  n c u c y
y  e3. The d ie le c t r ic  ten so r, 5 , can now be found because
g  =  ^  + ‘i s L L  g
4. Ve are  now in  a  p o s itio n  to  fin d  an expression fo r  the  lo n g itu d in a l 
d ie le c t r ic  func tion  ( l . d . f . ) .
£ . ,  =  4 -  £  - 4
4  a-
n ,  J£ k .
J"n CtfLy)
u j  -  k . , ,  v „  -  n  u j e . v ' )
{* 1 2 Vi f yo  ■* d v „  $ Y o }V±
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The above expression i s  o ften  re fe rre d  to  as the H arris d ispersion  
re la t io n .
Let us tu rn  now to  a  q u a s i- lin e a r  theory o f the change which 
must undergo in  time when a  weakly tu rb u len t spectrum i s  ex c ited .
We w ill  then  re tu rn  to  a  d e ta ile d  study o f some fa sc in a tin g  p ro p e rtie s  
of the l . d . f .  defined  by equation 3 «H*
3.3 Quasi-Linear Theory
This theory  describes the  i n i t i a l  in te ra c t io n  between the waves 
and the p a r t ic le s .  The term "q u as i-lin ea r"  re fe rs  to  the  f a c t  th a t  the 
waves are  deduced from the l in e a r  theory  whereas the time change in  the 
equilibrium  d is tr ib u tio n , due to  these l in e a r  waves, i s  quadra tic  in  the 
wave energy and th e re fo re  in h e ren tly  n o n -lin ea r. There may e x is t  a 
problem with time sca le s  (Montgomery and Tidman, 1964) because the  normal 
modes e x is t  only in  the asymptotic s ta te  o f our system ( t —> CO ) whereas 
the changes in  £ v o  begin a t  time t  =  0, the i n i t i a l  s t a t e ,  I  have 
not seen an adequate re so lu tio n  o f th is  problem th a t  sp e c if ie s  under what 
conditions the  theory becomes in accu ra te . We s h a l l  th e re fo re  assume on 
f a i th  e i th e r  the tra n s ie n ts  in  the  response functions d ie  out quickly 
o r th a t  the  tra n s ie n ts  have l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the  normal o s c i l la t io n  th a t  
we may develop the  follow ing theory .
Consider a  s p a t ia l ly  uniform plasma. The space average of a 
function  £  i s  defined as
Let us define the follow ing averages.
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=  <  f  ,  >  =  y  )  i f  <•*> V ,  *  )  J x
£ o =  <  £ >  =  2
S .  =  < 8 >
The Vlasov equation i s
{ at < v. v + 11 [£. + ^ £-§- ] • vv } JV
^ I r ' C- “
=  O
Averaging the  above equation gives
3*12) r /  r  ^3* fro =  - Vy * \  £ ,  7
no  y
where we have assumed in  deriv ing  equation 3.12
1. A p e rtu rb a tio n  approach i . e .
• 5 v ' = £ v ' o  f  & Y I
E  — - E o * E i  '==s £  i
&  =  8 o  4 Q ,
2. the wave spectrum i s  e le c t ro s ta t ic  ( B » — O ) .
3» Y CY x Bp ) . £ y o =  O (from the  l in e a r  th eo ry ),
vny c
Mote th a t
<  E .  ?  y ,  >  =  5  £ «  f  >"
V  c t ^ T *
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I f  we assume an e le c t ro s ta t ic  (ES) p e rtu rb a tio n , E i =  -  ^7 $  i f then
f y i ( k , v ,  u>i
=  -  i n  X  [  ^  f r o  * k„  9 * .  S*o ]
i r v  Z 1
T  T  u i  J2)  t  ,
* J r > C
(C O  -  J io O cV  -  i t , ,  VO, )
As we s h a l l  see in  Chapter IV, only a  d is c re te  spectrum of ES waves i s
excited  in  k-space, th e re fo re  l e t
§ ,  ( k ,  <-4>) =  A  (  k.) (JO* )  <T( CO -  c O *  )
where oCCk) i s  the s e t  o f a l l  p o ssib le  waves a t  a  sp e c if ic  po in t in
k-space. Each wave i s  a  member o f a  sp e c if ic  branch (see Chapter IV ).
We may now inverse  Laplace transform  the above function  and average over
0  . The r e s u l t  i s
Arr
C fe .v ,  -t) .
°  f t -  -  % ~ ^
=  2 . X  J ^ C o l x )  [  1  ) e
where
«<.. n  Kny cO -  O tO c  V -  k. t, V /t
f XO
Because 'Ty'o i s  independent o f we fin d  th a t  equation 3*12 may be 
w ritten  as
3.13) 9 +  ^ 0 c v ,  0  =  9 t t  { ^ ) %
* ■ £ *  {  l ( k „ v * n u i e . v ' - c o - )  c ^  }
where,
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£ « e C k ,  *> =■ ^  rJ ^ 5  4  ( k >  *
* e.
V  t tn >  8-rr a .o jI '--t
implying
3 ^  C * . = = : <2 . u->T £  ^  #
In  the above expressions we have assumed th a t  we may expand the frequency, 
oLU J  } in to  r e a l  and imaginary p a rts  i . e . ,
COoC=  U>r + I  [ c o ( - k ) =  -  uj>* C £ ) 1
We w ill  explore the  consequences of the f a c t  th a t  tO  can be complex in  
the follow ing sec tio n . To derive equation 3*13 we have fu r th e r  assumed 
th a t  because
E, ( k y t )  =* **1 ij, —  5. A C k> lo* ) e.
7 ~~ 2-tt oc
then Isi ( h * i )  • £* (” k j i ) i s  la rg e  only when c C =  $  . We may
define a sp e c tra l wave energy den sity  as
£ ( * , 0 = 2 .  £ « . ( * , * )  .
•C
This i s  due to  the  fa c t  th a t
< w E>  =  < - § £ >  =  r g  c * , o  j a
where A V f  i s  the ES wave energy d en sity . (See Davidson, 1972 j K rall 
and T rivelp iece , 1972t Hasegawa, 1975» fo r  fu r th e r  d e ta i l s ) .
Let us b r ie f ly  describe what occurs when a  zero order d i s t r i ­
bution function  has s u f f ic ie n t  free  energy to  ex c ite  a  growing wave 
spectrum a t  time t  *  0. G enerally there  w ill  only be a sm all number 
of p a r t ic le s  which possess the necessary fre e  energy. These p a r t ic le s  
are c a lled  the resonant p a r t ic le s .  As the wave's grow they take energy 
away from the  resonant p a r t ic le s  thereby changing the  form of the d i s t r i ­
bution function  (see  fig u re  3*2). Under th i s  in te ra c t io n  the p a r t ic le s  
d iffu se  in  v e lo c ity  space. The morphology of the measured d is tr ib u tio n  
function  a t  rocket a l t i tu d e  i s  co n sis ten t with w ave-particle d iffu s io n  
o f a Maxwellian plasma which has passed through a  p a ra l le l  e le c t r ic  
f ie ld .  Let us now re tu rn  to  the so lu tio n  of equation 3«H» the  lo n g itu ­
d in a l d ie le c t r ic  function .
Let us rew rite  equation 3.11 here to  f a c i l i t a t e  our an a ly s is  of 
i t s  so lu tio n .
The symbols in  the above expression have been defined previously  and are 
l i s te d  in  appendix D fo r  easy re fe rence . In  the previous sec tio n  you 
may r e c a l l  th a t  we assumed LO to  be a  complex function  given by
3 .4  The Solution
*











The q u a s i- lin e a r  change in  a d is tr ib u tio n  function , •
The bum p-in-the-ta il a t  t “  0 evolves to  a p la teau  a t  
t  —^ eo .
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We s h a l l  see  th a t  we can f in d  CO H and LL)% e x p l i c i t l y  only i f  k i s  
assumed r e a l .  This i s  no t a  s e r io u s  l im i ta t io n  on our th e o ry  f o r  we 
could j u s t  as e a s i ly  expand k in to  r e a l  and im aginary p a r ts  and assume 
CO to  be r e a l .  Because we a re  in te r e s te d  only  in  tem poral e f f e c ts  as 
opposed to  s p a t i a l  e f f e c t s  we s h a l l  expand CO accord ing  to  equation  
3 .15 . Because cO i s  complex th i s  im p lies  th a t  G  l. must be a  complex 
fu n c tio n . The s o lu tio n  o f t h i s  complex fu n c tio n  r e s t s  upon our a b i l i t y  
to  handle th e  po le  in  th e  in teg ran d  o f  equation 3.14 .
Because we a re  in  th e  weak tu rb u le n t regime i t  seems reasonab le  
to  assume th a t
Lf£ii << / .
CO*.
The above in e q u a l i ty  suggests  th a t  we expand G ^ C to )  in  a  Taylor 
s e r ie s .  I f  we know G ^  C CO*,') the  q u es tio n  i s  can we f in d  S c  ( u / )  ?
The answer to  t h i s  very  im portan t q u estio n  can be found in  Appendix B.
Prom eq u a tio n  B .4 and equation  B.5 we see th a t  to  f i r s t  o rd er
3 . 16) & f L ( k >  C O *.) =  o
3 . 17) CAJr  C C O r )  =    & 3T C ,  O J * . )
3  d o o * .
where
& L  (  k ,  t o * . )  =  CO k )  + i  £ x
The above equations form th e  foundation  f o r  our rem aining work.
can be e i t h e r  p o s itiv e  o r  n eg a tiv e . In  th e  p rev ious s e c tio n  we
SLuJx -6
saw th a t  th e  s p e c t r a l  wave energy d e n s ity  i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to
where oC d e fin ed  a  p a r t i c u la r  branch (see  C hapter IV f o r  a  c l a s s i f i c a t io n
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of these  branches). Therefore I f  UJ% i s  p o s itiv e , the waves increase  
in  energy and i f  i s  negative the waves lo se  energy. The wave i s  
re fe rre d  to  as damped in  the l a t t e r  case and am plified  in  the former 
case. I t  i s  convenient th a t  to  f i r s t  o rder the  equations, which we use 
to  fin d  LU r. and LUT , a re  uncoupled. U nfortunately such i s  not the 
case when we include the h igher o rder terms in  the  expansion. We may 
th ink  o f the expansion of in  terms o f Jt.  defined above. Ve have 
as ye t not found the  rad ius o f convergence ( r )  f o r  th is  fu nc tion . From 
Appendix B i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  R <co but i t s  a c tu a l value i s  unknown.
What the  above d iscu ssio n  im plies i s  th a t  fo r  a  given Ji. we may be 
unable to  fin d  (u /) from a knowledge of CuJiO using a  Taylor s e r ie s .  
This i s  not to  say th a t  one cannot fin d  an to  which makes £,*. Cmj)  =- O 
fo r  any value o f -JC . In  Appendix C we develop the W -function (Ichim aru, 
1973) which i s  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the  plasma d isp e rs io n  func tion  o f F ried  
and Conte (F ried  and Conte, i 960) .  The plasma d isp ers io n  fu n c tio n  has 
been tab u la ted  fo r  la rg e  imaginary arguments. But fo r  such a  s i tu a t io n  
the problems s t i l l  fac ing  us are  immense because we s t i l l  must solve
C 1 0 1 =• O
and
c t o ") == o
sim ultaneously to  f in d  and t U j  , The death  k n e ll fo r  a  general 
so lu tio n  of C«o) i s  th a t  the  plasma d isp ers io n  fu n c tio n  can only be 
used f o r  plasmas describab le  by a  c la s s  of d is tr ib u tio n s  re la te d  to  
the Maxwell-Boltzmann (MB) d is tr ib u tio n . No such an a ly s is  can e a s i ly  
be undertaken fo r  the  general case.
The a s tu te  read er has no doubt been th ink ing  th a t  i t  hard ly  
m atters fo r  the  follow ing reasons. I f  1 UJx i  and COr. a re  comparable
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then one o f two s i tu a t io n s  occu rs . E i th e r  th e  wave damps very  q u ick ly  
o r i t  grows very  q u ic k ly . In  th e  form er case th e  wave never makes i t  ou t 
of th e  t r a n s ie n t  s t a t e  of th e  system  whereas in  th e  l a t t e r  case i t  
qu ick ly  couples to  o th e r  waves v ia  wave-wave in te r a c t io n s .  In  n e i th e r  
case i s  th e  wave which was f i r s t  induced in  our system p re se n t in  i t s '  
i n i t i a l  form in  th e  asym ptotic s t a t e .  Assuming th a t  our d is t r ib u t io n  o f  
p a r t i c le s  makes i t  through th e  t r a n s ie n t  s t a t e  w ithout to o  much d if fu s io n  
then we a re  in te r e s te d ,  i n  th i s  work, in  th o se  waves which e x is t  in  th e  
asm yto tic  s t a t e  th a t  can re so n a n tly  in t e r a c t  w ith  th e  p a r t i c le s  p re s e n t.  
I t  i s  th e se  waves which we c a l l  normal.
frequency a x is .  This i s  t r u l y  a  rem arkable r e s u l t .  L et us begin our 
s t a b i l i t y  a n a ly s is  o f th e  a u ro ra l plasma by s ta t in g  the  model we s h a l l  
use to  d e sc rib e  th i s  plasm a.
The model i s  made up o f a  p o p u la tio n  o f cool ions and e le c tro n s  
o f io n o sp h eric  o r ig in  and a  measured p o p u la tio n  o f ho t e le c tro n s  o f 
m agnetospheric o r ig in .  The d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n s  f o r  th e  cool components 
a re  a l l  i n  MB form . L et us so lve  &/_ f o r  p a r t i c le s  d e sc rib a b le  by
I  f e e l  th a t  th e  above d isc u ss io n  i s  v i t a l  to  our modus operand!.
I t  i s  f o r  th e  above reasons th a t  we may expand ( c o )  in  a  T ay lor s e r ie s  





J  f YO J V  = ■  I
Let £j_ =r , where f  i s  defined  in  equation 3 .18. S u b s titu tin g  
3*18 in to  equation 3 .1^ ** fin d  a f t e r  a  b i t  o f a lgebra  th a t
3.19)
where
Ei. c k , f X  ^ £ < + X [
’ + °v ; : i  1 I'Wtxp) - i 3 A*» CXy)Tu j  -  n  u j c  ^  * J
—  'J '* '*  (  u J  * n  u j c /  -  4 ; , U_tJ y  )
k , ,
  K. i / /  y7
^-DV7 —    ~  (Debye leng th )
H r r n v  Z*
m  /  u J c  j '
CTy =  T t i t y /  T j. ^
An ( Xv*) =  €. jTr> C X»f)
oCw = r  /V) i< T,, v 
A ll o f the above symbols a re  defined in  Appendix D. Because the V-
function  has r e a l  and imaginary p a rts  we may in  tu rn  fin d  the re a l  and
imaginary p a rts  fo r  • From Appendix C we see th a t
Z
3.20) - w  ( i ) = i  + - z z _  J e ? Jet
r w  ,  -  z a  / a -  C <1iL ^ > o
> M./i <  o
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where z i s  complex and depends on / /  . We th e re fo re  fin d  th a t
3.2x) e.lck,uJt, ) =  / * x  kLx% 1 1 * z  L
cl*
n u j t  ^
]  f  a - v w  < x ?  > -  , ] A n a , ) J
3 . « )  e /  c ^  ^ , = k p T k ^ i  y
TToL v*  * *
<a_ 2-pV
* C I + cry  -------------7— )  C^ OfL - n^ UC.y> -  U.«syO *«-on- n  u^c y
Jh jd  (  U>>c y -  £ / ,  *■
-  A . U v )  e '  “■ ^  '
n
where ^ *»* a
3.23) • W k . t x J )  =  I + X y  J e *
c
,r \ n
and X j> =  *  y> C uO a  ) , i s  a  r e a l  q u an tity . We s h a ll  assume th a t
c  * *the h o t, measured d is t r ib u tio n  co n trib u tes  to  C  7  but not to  c  a . •
The reason fo r  th is  i s  obvious when one considers th a t  the number
d en sity  fo r  the  cool p a r t ic le s  in  the au ro ra l plasma i s  approxim ately
5 310 /cm whereas the  number d en sity  fo r  the  measured p a r t ic le s  i s  about 
10/cm^. The o s c il la tio n s  a re  governed by the number o f p a r tic le s  
whereas the d is s ip a tio n  ( i . e .  ) l s  governed by which sp e c ie s ' are
a n iso tro p ic . For the  measured d is tr ib u tio n  only weak free  energy 
sources have been found to  p o ssib ly  couple to  the normal o s c il la tio n s
of the background plasma. We s h a ll  consider th is  problem in  more d e ta i l
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where
e =  - <2.77 n 1 UJce I J </Vx Tn C a.e ) dvj.
2=5 '^rT k" J” '/l Vx Jn (fl-t) 3^ ,,
V,,1* *»  00 «- + n  I tc>cc I fe_,,
f hIn the above expressions d c o  is  the measured distribution 
function. Refer to Chapter V for a comprehensive analysis of i t .  We 
may now write the final form for our equations.
c o V rv» i
£ Ke o V„
where,
1. The normal oscillations.
£*C C k> uJa) =  O
j .» )  z %  =  i ♦ z { i + ^ c o * .
u j ^ -  n  wjcr*
* [  W*.OCy> -  I ]  A n d y ) }
2. The dissipation.
3-25) =  -  C £ j c  ■* 5 x  ;
=  v u £  t  CUx h
where,
3»26) P*. — C 3  £ )
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, »  E J -  %  A . < x , ) .
< e  1  **" '  }
3.28) £ h =  _ _ T T --------  2 . C 4 n ? e  ) .
k ’ - 1  k , , t  n  *■>«.
Ve s h a l l  devote the  remaining space in  th is  work to  an under­
standing  o f equations 3,2k  -  3*28. In  tho follow ing chap ter, we s h a l l
explore the behavior o f the an a ly tic  fo ra  o f k.) namely £ « .
_ c,
and C j  • This w ill be done fo r  a  v a r ie ty  o f possib le  plasma
s ta te s  inc lud ing  the  au ro ra l plasma we a re  studying . Before we can
c  h  r  h
understand C j  we need to  know much more about t e a  , the aeasured
d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n . Chapter V i s  devoted to  th is  understanding. In
Chapter VI we s h a l l  re tu rn  to  our complete s e t  o f s t a b i l i t y  equations
and develop the  rec ip e  we s h a l l  use to  fin d  e le c t ro s ta t ic  i n s t a b i l i t i e s
in  an au ro ra l plasma.
With th is  knowledge of where we a re  going, l e t  us tu rn  our
a tte n tio n  to  the  understanding o f the normal o s c il la tio n s  and weak
d is s ip a tio n  o f the background plasma, which i s  describab le  by an
a n a ly tic  d is t r ib u tio n  fu nc tion .
CHAPTER IV
THE OSCILLATIONS OF THE BACKGROUND PLASMA
4.1  The Problem with Waves
One's understanding o f the complicated, processes which occur 
in  a  plasma r e s ts  in  la rg e  p a r t  on how th a t  plasma o s c i l l a te s . 
U nfortunately the in v e s tig a to r , who f i r s t  en te rs  th i s  f i e ld ,  i s  
unceremoniously swamped with a  cornucopia o f waves and names with th e i r  
resp ec tiv e  i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  This o ften  confusing s i tu a t io n  i s  complicated 
by the  f a c t  th a t  in v e s tig a to rs  tend t e  study  the e f fe c ts  o f a  p a r t ic u la r  
wave only in  a  very lim ited  reg ion  o f k -space. While th is  approach may 
have decided b e n e fits  in  terms of a  s im p lif ic a tio n  o f the equations 
used, the  ra iso n  d 'e t r e  fo r  i t s '  u t i l i z a t io n  l i e s  more in  the  f a c t  th a t  
f ree  energy sources in  the p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n s  may couple to  such 
waves more e f fe c t iv e ly . However, in  o rder to  make use o f such an approach 
i t  would seen th a t  a  knowledge o f the d isp ersio n  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the 
p a r t ic u la r  wave of in te r e s t  throughout k-space would be req u ired . With 
th is  knowledge one could then  say with reasonable assurance what the 
coupling between the  free  energy sources in  the  p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n  
and the  waves in  any reg ion  o f k-space would be.
In this work instead of choosing the region of k-space we 
shall only choose which cyclotron harmonic we wish our wave to be 
Doppler shifted down to in order to resonate with particles having a 
parallel velocity, V// (see section 3*4). With this kind of constraint
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our waves could end up anywhere in  k-space (see Chapter VI fo r  a  complete 
d iscussion  o f  th i s  w ave-particle  resonance).
Ye s h a l l  devote the  whole o f th is  chap ter to  the study  of
waves. To he ab le  to  taring some amount o f o rder to  th is  study  l e t  us
c la s s ify  them according to  the  follow ing scheme.
A wave i s  in  e i th e r  an e le c t r o s ta t ic  mode (ES) o r an e le c tro ­
magnetic mode (0 l)  o r a  combination o f the two (hybrid  node) (see 
Appendix A). ES waves a re  o ften  re fe rre d  to  as lo n g itu d in a l because
k .  X E ,  ( k ,  u J )  =  Q
whereas EH waves a re  re fe rre d  to  as tran sv erse  because
*.• g: ck,co) = o ,
Any given mode i s  made up of d i s t in c t  branches (designated  by & - ( £ )  
defined  in  sec tio n  3*3)• A ll the  members o f a  given branch a re  re la te d  
to  one ano ther as to  the p a r t ic u la r  s ta te  of the system which induced 
the  o s c i l la t io n .
Ye w il l  r e f e r  to  a  wave as being evanescent (damped) o r 
am plifying (growing) depending on whether the  tO x  a sso c ia ted  w ith the 
wave i s  negative o r  p o s itiv e  re sp ec tiv e ly . As we have mentioned o ften  
in  th is  work, I U Jj  / cannot be too la rg e  to  negate the d e f in i t io n  o f 
a  normal o s c i l la t io n  (see sec tio n s  3 .1 , 3 .4  and Appendix B).
The wave e i th e r  damps o r grows because o f i t s  in te ra c t io n  with 
a  p a r t ic u la r  group o f p a r t ic le s .  Such an in te ra c tio n  i s  c a lle d  a  
resonance. This in te ra c tio n  may be e i th e r  a  Landau resonance (n =  0) or 
a  cyclo tron  resonance (n{l$0) where n, an in te g e r , defines the  p a r t ic u la r  
cyclo tron  harmonic (see equations 3.24 -  3*28).
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In  a  thermal plasma the normal o s c il la tio n s  can propagate. Due 
to  the importance of am plifying waves (wave in s ta b i l i t i e s )  in  our system, 
we s h a ll  r e f e r  to  a wave in s ta b i l i ty  th a t can propagate as a convective 
in s ta b i l i ty .  We s h a ll  r e fe r  to  the unique s i tu a t io n  where an in s ta b i l i ty  
grows a t  every p o in t in  our system with time as an abso lu te  in s ta b i l i ty .  
The l a t t e r  s i tu a t io n  requ ires  the system to  be coupled to  an ex tern a l 
re so iv o ir  o f f ree  energy (see fig u re  4 .1 ,1 ) .
I t  i s  very im portant to  re a liz e  th a t  waves rep resen t the f a c t
th a t c o lle c tiv e  phenomena can e x is t  in  our system. This i s  due not to
c o llis io n s  as in  a gas or to  the fa c t  th a t  our p a r t ic le s  are a tom ically
bound as in  a drumhead but ra th e r  to  the f a c t  th a t  our p a r t ic le s  are
coupled by sm all f lu c tu a tin g  f ie ld s .  In  what follows we s h a ll  f in d  th a t
the presence of a s trong  magnetic f ie ld  s ig n if ic a n tly  modifies the  nature
of the lo n g itu d in a l c o lle c tiv e  modes from th a t  found in  the absence o f
the f i e ld .  In  the follow ing sec tio n  we w ill look only a t  the p ro p e rtie s
of s f  C k 3 UJ*') not only a t  various po in ts in  k-space but a lso  fo r  four
rep resen ta tiv e  plasma s ta te s .  In  the f in a l  sec tio n  of th is  chap ter we
c  *s h a ll  f in d  those zeros of th a t  are  normal and p lo t them over various
regions in  k-space. Such waves w ill be re fe rre d  to  as th e  d ispersion  
waves o f a p a r t ic u la r  branch. We w ill be ab le  to  c la s s ify  a l l  of the 
branches o f the ES mode by looking a t  ju s t  the four rep resen ta tiv e  plasma 
s ta te s  Introduced in  sec tio n  4 ,2 ,  Let us now tu rn  to  the numerical 









The possib le  types of in s ta b i l i ty .
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c f4.2 The Properties of w .
We shall begin this section by rewriting equation 3*21 in a form 
more conducive for computer analysis, i.e .
4.1) = ■  F  -  Q?
where,
p  =  ‘ ^  I ^ o T v  w *  ( x ? , ;  A . c a . ^ )  }
$"*' a, <rY u u t y  r p ( % y )1______ S  TT
y  k  X o v  I  p s ,p= / CXJrT -  P  cO o  v*
C*, =;AVr. CxC>) ApCU) j^Jfl  ^ pc<r^ ./)uJcy]
U J r. -  p  U j  g Y
?,<■%*) =  pa A p Ci y )  .
In  rew ritin g  equation 3.21 we have su b s titu te d  p  fo r  H  f o r  n o ta tio n a l
c la r i ty .  In stead  o f keeping a l l  harmonics in  we have chosen to  cu t
sJ+hth e  sum o ff  a t  p m y  * which may vary according to  the  X  sp ec ie s .
The e r ro r  in troduced in  & £  by expanding i t  in  terms o f a  f in i t e  sum
ra th e r  than  an in f in i te  sum may e a s i ly  be computed by c a lc u la tin g  the  
- t
change in  when one o r  more te rn s  a re  added. We s h a l l  d iscuss
th is  problem in  g re a te r  depth in  the  follow ing sec tio n  when we make p lo ts  
o f  the d isp ers io n  curves. We may rew rite  equation 3*22 a s ,
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6 ^  ( k , u > * - >  =  2 .  f 8 *' *
* b ; p) }
-  ( ^ k - p  tu p *  -  k M o f t
I f  i \  *-  K '
  C -  p  U i c  V» -  R./J  U o p )  0
4.2)
where
*  \ k „ \
, f ,  ,
Because c . ^  ( US ) i s  an a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  in  and on a  c i r c le  o f  ra d iu s
R <, CO we can expand t j i f  in  a  T ay lo r s e r ie s  about th e  p o in t CO .
C* *To c o n s tru c t t h i s  s e r ie s  we need to  take  d e r iv a tiv e s  o f . For a
given problem i t  may be p o ss ib le  to  tru n c a te  th e  s e r ie s  a f t e r  a  g iven 
o rd er. For th e  f i n i t e  s e r ie s  to  a c c u ra te ly  re p re s e n t c*/. th e  e r ro r  
in troduced  must be n e g l ig ib le ,  (We a re  c u r re n t ly  working on th i s  problem ),
c*I f  equations 3*24 and 3.25 a re  c o r re c t  ( i . e .  i s  expanded to  zero
o rder and £■£ i s  expanded to  f i r s t  o rd e r) then  th e  zeros o f £ < l(U S * )
. I UJ,. I ,  ,  l ,
re p re se n t th e  normal o s c i l la t io n s  as  long as X ” “  ” , . . — \  t  /  (see
1 j-T 
’ uu
Appendix B f o r  a  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  T ay lo r s e r ie s  method).
In  th i s  s e c tio n  we s h a l l  be concerned w ith the  behav ior o f C l  Ca>«3 
and C y  a t  v ario u s  p o in ts  in  k -space and w ith th e  changes which occur
when we co n s id e r various plasma s t a t e s .  An understand ing  o f equations
4.1 and 4 .2  re q u ire s  th a t  we understand  th e  behav io r of th e  fu n c tio n s  
which make up and . The most im portan t fu n c tio n s  a re
A p  , and r p  ( ~Z0 ) where *EC i s  some f ix e d  number. In  f ig u re s
4 .1 ,2  -  4 .3  we p lo t  the  above fu n c tio n s . (See Appendix C f o r  a  d e r iv a ­
tio n  o f th e  asym ptotic and power s e r ie s  f o r  From f ig u re
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The r e a l  p a rt of the  W-function as a function  of 
re a l  argument. The power and asymptotic forms of 
the W-function may be found in  Appendix C,
A n ( Z ^  vs. "i fo r  various harmonics, n. 
A r \ ( z )  5=5 3." * Tr% C Z ) .T h i s  function  plays an f  
im portant ro le  in  the behavior of and £  j
P  n  (  X o )  vs n fo r  various fixed arguments,
aj x a =  0 .5 , bi x a sbs 1 . 0, ct x c  =  2 . 0 ,
d« x« =  3 .0 , ej x e =  4 .0 ,  fs x e =ss 5 , 0 , As
can be seen from the f ig u re , the number of
s ig n if ic a n t harmonics increases with an increasing  
argument.
Power Series
Asymptotic S er ies
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4 ,1 ,2  we see th a t  over a  f in i t e  in te v a l n e ith e r  s e r ie s  i s  an adequate
approximation. Because of the behavior of (see equation 3 , 23) we
cannot use a  trap ezo id a l ru le  fo r  in te g ra tin g  “V W  (because of the  nature
of the in tegrand) ra th e r  we must re s o r t  to  using a  cautious adaptive
Romberg ex trap o la tio n  (de Boor, 1971)• Let us tu rn  now to  a d esc rip tio n
c f  c *of the program which p lo ts  c .* . and c .y  and th e i r  d e r iv a tiv e s . The 
program i s  c a lle d  DISPER,
We fin d  i t  most convenient to  p lo t a l l  the functions with respec t
UJg,
to  X. — ^  where o j c i s  the  cyclo tron  frequency of a  p a r t ic u la r
species sp ec ified  by the u ser. This program w ill describe the possib le  
ES branches in  a  plasma composed o f up to  ten  d if f e r e n t  species (e " , 0 * , 
NO* , N* , Ng* , H * , He* , Og* and any two u ser defined species not 
included in  the above l i s t ) .  As we see from equation 3*18 any p a r t ic u la r  




a) two tem perature MB (2T-MB)
b) stream ing MB
c) 2T-streaming MB
Streaming i s  r e s t r ic te d  to  be along the magnetic f ie ld .  The u ser has 
the option of specify ing  whether a  zero order cu rren t i s  p resen t f o r  any 
given sp ec ies . I t  must be pointed out however th a t  the ex istence of a
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zero order cu rren t may negate the ex istence of ES waves because such 
waves are induced by den sity  pertu rba tions while EM waves are  induced 
by cu rren t p e rtu rb a tio n s . I f  no zero order cu rren t i s  d esired  the 
program w ill  d iv ide the p a r t ic u la r  d is tr ib u tio n  in to  two equal density  
but opposite ly  d ire c ted  streams (each stream  has ■§■ the to ta l  number 
d en sity ). See Kindel and Kennel, (1971) fo r  a  d iscussion  of the above 
s itu a tio n .
The opera to r may chose to  in v e s tig a te  the follow ing d isp ersio n  
functionsi F, G, ER, E l, DER, DEI, WI, D2R, D2I, TR1, TR2, T i l ,  TI2, 
and NYQ where
DE R. = cu ■a €.fc3 co «.
OE I  = COft ael
•Wi — UJX cOft.
a* eft^ a^col:D 2.R — (JUt1
ox z = ou£ a3
Tft / = -  LUx 9 €>1 cO ft.
msu =
rx / = ujx 9 9 co*.
Tl ZL = /"  -Lco^  aa
ER. — F -  G il O')
ET =
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The T functions are used in  the Taylor s e r ie s  expansion of b  ^  Cco) and 
are developed in  Appendix B. NYQ stands fo r  Nyquist p lo t .  I t  i s  a 
method to  t e s t  whether o r not a  p a r tic u la r  plasma s ta te  i s  unstable to  
ES waves. See K ra ll and T rivelp iece , (1973) fo r  a  good d iscussion  of 
th is  method.
To help  in  understand ing  the behav ior o f th ese  fu n c tio n s  th e  
u se r  can p lo t  any o f them a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  x ( i . e .  frequency) w ith re sp e c t 
to  e i th e r  tem perature o r the magnitude o f the  zero  o rd e r magnetic f i e ld ,  
which a re  th e  two most im portan t param eters in  th e  behav io r o f any 
m agneto-active plasm a. To he lp  in  debugging and as an a ide  in  s e t t in g  
l im its  on th e  o rd in a te  a x is  th e  program p r in t s  out th e  value o f any 
fu n c tio n  a t  a  p a r t i c u la r  x.
The p lo t t in g  op tions f o r  any fu n c tio n  a re  as fo llo w s t
A bscissa O rdinate
1. l i n e a r l in e a r
2. l i n e a r lo g io




The f l e x i b i l i t y  in  p lo t t in g  allow s one to  e i th e r  in c lude  every th ing  on 
one p lo t  o r to  look a t  j u s t  a sm all frequency re g io n . On a l l  p lo ts  th e  
p r in c ip a l  freq u en c ies  a re  c le a r ly  marked on the  a b sc is s a  and l i s t e d  on 
the  te rm in a l. These freq u en c ies  a re i
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1. The plasma frequency o f a l l  sp ec ies, O J p Y  
(sm all t ic k  marks)
2. The cyclo tron  frequency of a l l  sp ec ies , CUc ** 
(la rg e  t ic k  marks)
3. The upper hybrid frequency, COu/x (la rg e  t ic k  
mark)
4 . The lower hybrid frequency, COlh  ( la rg e  t ic k  
mark)
Because we a re  in te re s te d  in  the  frequency dependence o f our d isp ersio n  
functions a t  any po in t in  the two dimensional k-apace, th ree  options e x is t  
to  lo ca te  one 's  p o s itio n  in  th i s  space. They are
i .  ( h i  S )
2* ( h i )  f l )
3. ( h . . , e )
We s h a l l  look a t  the Im portant v a ria tio n s  of and C j  
over k-space fo r  fou r rep resen ta tiv e  plasma s ta te s  when 5" i s  a MB 
d is tr ib u tio n .
The f in a l  plasma s ta te  i s  the one which most c lo se ly  models the 
ac tu a l au ro ra l plasma the  rocke t flew through (see Chapters I  and VI).  
Proceeding the frequency maps fo r  each plasma s ta te  w ill be a  l i s t  of 
the im portant param eters which describe the plasma and the values o f the 
p rin c ip a l frequencies.
Plasma S ta te  I
Figure 4.
Species: (e , 0+)
7«. =  0° K
(the cold plasma)
7 2  =  0° K
=== ^  £ = 1 0  ** cm 3 
&  — ~  0.01 cm
Q0 =  0.5 Gauss
Principal Frequencies (sec *)
CUj>«. =.5.64 x 106 
— 3.29 x 101*
IUJe.e 1 =  8.8 x lo6 
OJ&C =  299.44 
OJuH — 2.77 x lo**
£Utt*  =  1.045 x lo7
4 The real part of , £/*, v s . x =  >
on a log, log plot for P.S. I (the cold plasma): 
a) &=■ 5° , b) 9 = 4 5 ®  , c) & = 8 5 °  , d) £  = 8 9 . 9  
The low frequency ion wave which does not appear 
on a), b) and c) is really present but is too






Plasma S ta te  I I
Speciest (e “ , 0* )
“  1770° K
Ti  ~  0 0 K
n«. — o  o =  i o W 3
B e  =  °»5 Gauss
^  ----  0.01cm”-*-
P r in c ip le  F requencies (s e c “^) 
Same a s  in  Plasma S ta te  I .
C $ UJa
Figure 4 ,5  vs . x — /u>e«/ on a  1°S» lo g  p lo t  fo r  P .S . I I :
a ) ,  b ) , c )  and d) a re  fo r  the same ang les as in
f ig u re  4 .4 . For th i s  plasma s t a t e  th e re  a re  fo u r
major branches, th e  maximum number p o s s ib le .
N otice the  d if fe re n c e  in  the a n g u la r  v a r ia t io n  o f  the 
low est frequency, p o s itiv e  s lo p ed , wave in  P .S . I  
and P .S . I I .
Figure 4*5
Plasma State III
Speciesi (e “ , 0*  )
=  10^® K
Ti  =■ 500 • K 
n A =■ o  C =  lO^ cm"^  
k. =  0,01cm"1
8 0 0.5 Gauss
P r in c ip le  F requencies (sec  
Same as  in  Plasma S ta te  I ,
Figure k ,6  vs. x on a log , log p lo t fo r  P .S . I I I i
a ) ,  b ) , c ) ,  and d) are  fo r the same angles as in  
figu re  k .k . The ion harmonic waves, a t  la rge  
angles, e x is t  because the ion temperature i s  
non-zero.
(t v s . x** on a log , l in e a r  p lo t .  This
i s  a d e ta i l  of the above figu re  near the ion 
cyclotron frequency showing the angular v a r ia tio n  
o f the ion harmonic waves i a) 0 ®  7d, b) 0 — 80*

















Speciesi (e , 0* )
Te. =  1770 K 
7c = 1 0 2 3  K
7)9. — —  4.419 x lO^cm"^
k  =  0.01 cm"1 
S a =  9*5 Gauss
P rin c ip le  Frequencies (sec  1 ) 
Same as in  Plasma S ta te  I .
Figure 4 .8  and 6 *  vs, on a  lo g , log
p lo t  f o r  P .S , IV ( th e  background a u ro ra l plasma)*
a )» b ) , c )  and d) a re  f o r  th e  same ang les as in  
f ig u re  4 .4 . Because th i s  plasma i s  in  therm al 
eq u ilib riu m  € j  i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e .  Note 
th a t  no a c o u s tic  wave e x is t s  in  P .S . IV because 
Te =  T i.
C  ^  u l f tFigure 4.9  t**, v s . x “  on a  lo g , l i n e a r  p lo t .  This
i s  a  d e t a i l  o f th e  above f ig u re  n ear th e  ion  
cy c lo tro n  frequency showing th e  an g u la r v a r ia t io n  
o f  th e  io n  harmonic waves* a ) 6 ** 84'* , 
b) $ ssr 86° , c ) 6 = 8 8  * , d) 6  =  89.9  * . Note 
th e  d if fe re n c e s  between th e se  waves and those in  
f ig u re  4 .7 .
D * I0‘< I0‘:
V  -  W sA *"
!0'4 I0-2 !02 '
l^ c e !





F ig u r e  4 .9
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c  * _  P °In  our model o f th e  a u ro ra l plasm a, th e  zeros o f  C — O r .
give th e  normal ES o s c i l la t io n s  o f  th e  plasm a. However, th i s  I s  only
_  c
tru e  when the slope o f t n .  a t  a  zero I s  p o s itiv e . I f  th is  was not 
the case then growing waves would e x is t  in  an equilibrium  plasma, ( UJg 
would be g re a te r  than zero) obviously an untenable s i tu a t io n . See K rall 
and T rlvelp iece  (1973) fo r  a  proof th a t  any monotonically decreasing 
function of v e lo c ity  i s  s ta b le  to  an ES p e rtu rb a tio n . The problem we 
are faced with i s  how are  we to  d ea l with the negative sloped zeros in  
fig u res  4 .4  -  4 .9 . The problem i s  f a r  from t r i v i a l .  I t s '  re so lu tio n  
may be found in  Appendix B. Our primary goal in  understanding the 
behavior o f t d  and C ?  i s  to  be able to  say something about the normal 
ES o s c il la tio n s  o f our system. In  o th er words what we need i s  to  develop 
a  program which can fin d  those zeros o f H r  whose slopes are  p o s itiv e .
4 .3  The D ispersion Curves o f the Background Plasma
The program we have developed to  f in d  a  p a r t i c u la r  zero  o f 
C.R. i s  c a l le d  INTER. To f in d  th e se  zero s we use a  Newton-Raphson 
(N-R) method. The in n e r  workings o f  th i s  program a re  very  s im i la r  to  
DISPER. We s h a l l  l i s t  below a  summary o f  th e  a v a ila b le  o p tio n s .
As in  DISPER th e  o rd in a te  and a b s c is s a  may be p lo t te d  in  term s 
of e i th e r  a  lo g 10 o r a  l i n e a r  s c a le .  We c u r re n t ly  have f iv e  frequency 
o p tionsi
1. U J x / t U R
2. U J a / o I c
3. c u z
4. UJ x  y S
5. w J r
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In  k-space there  a re  only fo u r possib le  ways o f p lo tt in g  a  p a r t ic u la r  
frequency option, c a l l  I t  y (see  fig u re  4 .1 0 ). They ares
1 . y v s. ( 9  , k/i y k-i ) i k. =  k e
2. y v s . ( k  , k "  ,  fe i )* & — &o
3. y v s . ( fc. > 0  ,  )» k n — k n e
4 . y vs. ( k , ,  9 )  k>/  ) j k L — k j .  o
Once the fixed  v ariab le  In  k-space i s  sp ec if ie d  the u se r then sp ec if ie s  
which independent v a riab le  he wishes y to  be p lo tte d  ag a in s t.
To be ab le  to  p lo t one of the frequency options over a  region in  
k-space req u ire s  th a t  we know 60*. a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  po in t w ith in  the 
reg ion . We may f in d  th is  inform ation from DISPER. We w ill  summarise the 
workings o f INTER by looking a t  the various d isp ersio n  curves o f Plasma 
S ta te  I I I  (P .S . I l l )  over a  few regions in  k-space. We s h a ll  f in is h  up 
th is  s ec tio n  with a  comparison of the high frequency branches o f P .S .I .  
and P .S . IV. We w ill  make use o f th is  comparison in  Chapter VI.
Figure 4.11 i s  a  summary of the ES branches o f P .S . I I I .  In  th is  
figu re  UHB stands fo r  upper hybrid branch, WB stands fo r  W histler branch, 
AB i s  the aco u stic  branch and IC (n) i s  the  ion  cyclo tron  branch where 
n denotes the harmonic number. The only o th e r ES branches th a t  can e x is t  
in  a  plasma in  any s ta te  th a t  a re  absent from fig u re  4.11 a n  the EC (n) 
( i . e .  the e le c tro n  cyclo tron  branches) which do not appear because they 
are too close  to  the  e lec tro n  cyclo tron  harmonics and the low frequency 
Alfven branch which e x is ts  in  P .S . I  and P .S . I I  (see fig u res  4 .4  and
4 .5 ).
The hole in  the UHB f o r  sm all angles t ru ly  e x is t s .  I t  may happen 
th a t a  f a i lu re  in  the Taylor s e r ie s  expansion has occurred in  which case 
these waves w ill  be more heav ily  damped than i s  p red ic ted  by the  f i r s t  
order theory we a re  p re sen tly  using . What th is  in d ica te s  i s  the  f a c t  th a t
Figure 4,10
Figure 4,11
The p lo tt in g  options in  k-spacej a) fo r  fixed  k, 
b) fo r  fixed  6  , c) fo r  fixed  , d) fo r 
fixed  k „  .
The angular d ispersion  of the ES branches of 
P.S , I I I :  GL/*./iuic«Jvs, 6  , Note the hole in
the UHB and the AB, Both holes are explained in  





















a non-Maxwellian d is t r ib u t io n  o f  p a r t i c le s  nay add enough danping o r 
growth to  th e  v i r t u a l  waves to  nake them appear. We must c le a r ly  
exp lore th i s  a re a  i n  g r e a te r  d e t a i l  befo re  we can nake any rig o ro u s  
s ta tem en ts  on th e  appearance o f th e se  " v i r tu a l  waves". I t  i s  observed 
th a t  on ly  th e  h igh  frequency branch which approaches I t-Oaaf a t  0 “ O°  
can have a  h o le , th e  ex is te n c e  o f which seems to  be h ig h ly  tem perature 
dependent and to  a  l e s s e r  e x te n t k dependent, I  d id  no t sp e c ify  which 
branch because by changing th e  number d e n s ity  the  WB would approach 
Ic U c e f  a t  sm all ang les ( in s te a d  o f as  i t  does in  P .S . I I I ) .
The above d isc u ss io n  should  re in fo rc e  the  f a c t  th a t  one must be 
very  c a re fu l  in  u s in g  approxim ations f o r  th e  wave s t ru c tu re  o f  a  
p a r t i c u la r  plasma s t a t e .
We mentioned a t  th e  beginning o f th e  p revious s e c tio n  th e  
im portance o f  pmy*, which s p e c if ie s  th e  maximum number o f harmonic term s 
we keep in  eq u a tio n s  4 .1  and 4 .2 , This im portance i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  
f ig u re s  4.12 and 4.13 f o r  th e  a c o u s tic  branch . In  f ig u re  4.12 note th a t  
th e  percen tage e r r o r  in  th e  r e a l  frequency  i s  no t as s ig n i f ic a n t  as in  
th e  im aginary frequency . F igure 4.12a dem onstrates th e  im portan t f a c t  
th a t  one muBt be su re  to  in c lu d e  "enough harm onics" in  th e  s e r ie s  
con tained  in  eq u a tio n s  4 .1  and 4,2  to  f a i r l y  re p re s e n t and £ .j- ,
The a c tu a l  number seems to  depend on th e  r e la t iv e  value o f P p  (  "Z.o)
(see fig u re  4.3)# which ac ts  very much l ik e  a  weighting fu n c tio n . In  the 
region of k-space defined in  figu re  4,12 when P*i i, =s 10 the harmonic 
s e r ie s  has converged. Such i s  not the case in  fig u re  4 .13. Here we are 
f ix in g  jq.,, a t  O.Olcm"^ and stepping out along k.j. . The problem th a t 
we face i s  th a t  the argument of P p  depends upon kj**  . The la rg e s t  
value 7Le could a t ta in  in  fig u re  4.12 was 2.9* Compare th is  to  290
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Figure k .lZ  The angular d ispersion  of the acoustic  branch
(AB) fo r  various P*»v f or a ) the re a l  frequency 
and b) the imaginary frequency. For Pmu — 10 
the harmonic s e r ie s  has converged. I t  i s  e s s e n tia l 
to  know the  co rrec t y  fo r  every branch.
Figure 4,13 vs. fo r  the AB on a l in e a r ,  log  p lo t
( “  O.Olcm"^). For sm all th is  branch
i s  only weakly dependent on however fo r
la rg e  k. 1. th is  p a r t ic u la r  branch i s  very sen s i­
tiv e  to  Pm C . Near k.4, ~  O.lcm- ^ the 
curve labeled  PntC =  12 has not converged.
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when k j, = 0 .1cm ""\ Such a  la rg e  argunent demands th a t  we Include many
c *  c *harmonics to  rep resen t and . We see from fig u re  4.13 th a t
the harmonic s e r ie s  has not converged near =  0.1cm ^ even when
piki I  =  12. From the above d iscussion  one must choose very
c a re fu lly . There are  only two remaining fea tu res  which should be noted 
about the  aco u stic  branch. One, only fo r  acoustic  waves propagating 
along the  magnetic f ie ld  i s  the damping sm all and two the hole a t  la rge  
angles in  the  aco u stic  branch i s  r e a l .  The physical reason fo r  th is  i s  
as fo llow s.
In  the presence of a  magnetic f i e ld ,  the charged p a r t ic le s  move 
in  h e lic a l  o rb its  along the magnetic l in e s  o f force  (see f ig u re  4 .14a). 
Freedom of motion in  the perpendicular d ire c tio n s  i s  th e re fo re  suppressed 
su b s ta n tia lly . I f  we pass to  the  l im it  o f an extremely s trong  magnetic 
f ie ld  then the  plasma behaves as i f  i t  were a  one-dimensional gas. These 
fea tu re s  must obviously be re f le c te d  in  the behavior o f the c o lle c tiv e  
modes.
The aco u stic  branch i s  e n tir e ly  new from a cold plasma p o in t of 
view (look a t  the  d ifference  between fig u res  4 .4  and 4 .3 ) . The e lec tro n s , 
being more mobile than  the  io n s , perserve charge n e u tra l i ty  but because 
they have such sm all Larmor r a d i i ,  they cannot do th is  by moving in  the 
x d ire c tio n  ( f o r  la rg e  & , th is  i s  approximately the d ire c tio n  of k ) .
I f  Q i s  not ex ac tly  1 0  however, the e lec tro n s  a re  s t i l l  fre e  to  
move along the  magnetic f ie ld  and ca rry  out the  im portant function  o f 
Debye sh ie ld in g  (see figu re  4 .14b). The hole in  the aco u stic  branch 
th e re fo re  e x is ts  because the e lec tro n s  can no longer provide th is  
sh ie ld in g . Let us complete th is  sec tio n  by looking a t  the W histler and 
upper hybrid branches fo r  P .S . I  and P .S , IV.
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Figure 4.14 a ) The h e lic a l  o rb its  o f charged p a r t ic le s  in
a  magnetic f ie ld .
b) The geometry of an acoustic  wave propagating 
nearly  perpendicular to  B e  . The dashed 
lin e  i s  the motion o f the e lec tro n  preserv ing  
charge n e u tra l i ly .  When k i s  perpendicular 
to  8 e  the e lec tro n s  can no longer f re e -  
streara in  the z d ire c tio n  and th e re fo re  there  
cannot e x is t  an aco u stic  wave propagating 
















Figures 4 ,15 , 4,16 and 4.17 summarize the im portant v a ria tio n s  
of these  branches in  k-space. In  f ig u res  4.15 end 4.16 me have mapped 
the corresponding branches found in  P .S. I ,  the cold plasma. From these 
fig u res  me see th a t  only in  fig u re  4.15b does P .S. I  d i f f e r  from P .S. IV. 
This i s  because the  UHB in  a  warm plasma depends on wave number whereas 
in  a  cold plasma i t  does no t. Except fo r  the  hole in  the  UHB in  
P .S. IV, the cold plasma map i s  a  good approximation fo r  the  angular 
d ispersion  (see fig u re  4 .15a), For the W histler branch th e re  i s ,  in  
essence, no d iffe ren ce  (see f ig u re  4 .1 6 ), In  the au ro ra l plasma the 
background number d en sity  may change very quickly . Figure 4.17 shows 
the remarkable changes which occur when the e lec tro n  number d en sity  i s  
reduced from 4.42 x 10^cm- 3 to  lO^cm”^. In  Chapter VI we s h a l l  r e f e r  to  
th is  new plasma as P .S. V.
In  th is  chap ter we have explored the  behavior o f the  l . d . f .  and 
the re s u lt in g  ES branches given by those zeros which have a  p o s itiv e  
slope (see Appendix B), We looked a t  the ES d isp ersio n  in  k-space fo r  
four d if f e re n t  plasma s ta t e s .  From our an a ly s is  we concluded th a t  in  
some regions of k-space we could approximate P .S . IV, which i s  our model 
of the background au ro ra l plasma with a cold plasma. As we saw from 
fig u re  4.15b th is  approximation breaks down i f  k becomes too la rg e . We 
w ill now tu rn  our a tte n tio n  to  the study of the measured d is tr ib u tio n  
function , $6.0 . As we saw in  Chapter I I I  th is  fu n c tio n  may p lay  a 
deciding ro le  in  the  ES s t a b i l i t y  o f the au ro ra l plasma.
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Figure 4.15 The angular and k d ispersion  of the  UHB fo r  P .S . I
and P .S . IV« a) k= 0,01cm , b) 0 — 0,1 and
45° , From the curves in  a ) ,  P .S , I  i s  a  good f i t  
to  P. S. IV however from b) we see th a t P .S , IV is  
s l ig h t ly  k-dependent. The bottom curves fo r  each 
angle in  b) are the UHB fo r  P .S . I .
Figure 4,16 The angular and k d isp ersio n  of the  WB fo r  P .S . I
and P .S . IVi a) k^O.Olcm”1, b) d — 4 5 ° .  From 
these curves we see th a t P .S . I i s  a good f i t  to  
P .S . IV fo r  th is  branch. The only re a l  d ifference  
i s  th a t  the WB of P .S , IV has a hole a t  small 
angles whereas the WB of P .S . I  does no t.
Figure 4,17 The angular d isp e rs io j of the WB fo r  two d if fe re n t
values of k: 0.1 cm and 0.01 cm"T{ a) P .S . IV,
b) P .S . V. This shows the ra th e r  remarkable 
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THE MEASURED DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION
5.1 In troduction
We saw a t  the  end of Chapter I I I  the importance the  measured 
d is tr ib u tio n  function  nay have in  determ ining the coupling between any 
ES waves p resen t and the p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n s  which induce those waves. 
Because we have modeled the  background plasma o f ionospheric o r ig in  by 
a  MB d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  each sp ec ies, the induced waves cam only be damped 
in  such a  plasma (see equations 3.25 ~ 3 .28 ). I f  am plifying waves are 
to  e x is t  in  the au ro ra l plasma then they can only be d riven  by v e lo c ity  
space an iso tro p ies  in  the measured d is t r ib u tio n  fu nc tion . The a n iso tro ­
p ies must be la rg e  enough to  overcome the damping inheren t in  the  plasma 
due to  e i th e r  the thermal population of p a r t ic le s  o r  to  those p a r t ic le s  
in  the measured d is tr ib u tio n  which have d iffu sed  to  a  quasi-equilibrium  
s ta te .
In  th is  chap ter we s h a ll  examine the changes th a t  a re  seen in
the measured d is tr ib u tio n  function  as a  rocket ( f l ig h t  18t152) passed
over sev era l a c tiv e  au ro ra l forms. We w ill  look a t  the f lu id  p ro p e rtie s  
t  ^of and end the  chap ter by proving the necessary condition  fo r  ES
s t a b i l i t y  of waves propagating ex ac tly  p a ra l le l  and perpendicular to  the 
e a r th 's  magnetic f i e ld .
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5.2 Auroral Observations
In  th is  sec tio n  we w ill  p resen t complete p lo ts  o f the measured 
e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  function  in  the energy in te rv a l 25eV < E < 15keV 
and c o rre la te  the  fea tu res  th a t  can be seen in  the p lo ts  with fea tu res  
of the o p tic a l aurora .
The d i f f e r e n t ia l  energy f lu x , j(E ) (cm-2 * sec * s t e r  ■ keV) 1 
has a lready  been p lo tte d  fo r  f l ig h t  18»152 a t  sev era l c h a ra c te r is t ic  
energies by Amoldy e t  a l .  (197*0 and K intner e t  a l ,  (197*0. These 
authors showed th a t  the flu x  was always h ighest a t  energ ies below lOOeV 
and th a t  the upgoing fluxes always decreased m onotonically as the  energy 
increased . Downgoing fluxes a lso  declined  as the energy increased  to  
severa l hundred e lec tro n  v o lts  but u su a lly  exh ib ited  one or two peaks in  
the k ilo v o lt  energy range.
O ptical au ro ra l a c t iv i ty  was monitored during the f l i g h t  by a l l ­
sky cameras and a te le v is io n  camera. A ll-sky  cameras took p ic tu re s  every 
30s and were located  near the  launch p o in t (C ollege), under apogee (F ort 
Yukon), and about 500km no rth east of the impact p o in t ( in u v ik ). Figure
5.1 (supplied  by S, -  I .  Akasofu) shows a  s e r ie s  of photographs from 
before launch (1040UT) to  a f te r  impact (1048 UT). The dots on the Fort 
Yukon photographs in d ica te  the rocket lo ca tio n  p ro jec ted  down magnetic 
f ie ld  l in e s  to  an a l t i tu d e  of 100km. The rocket was south of the b rig h t 
au ro ra l forms u n t i l  1043. An ad d itio n a l photograph taken a t  1043»30 shows 
th a t the rocket en tered  the southernmost b rig h t a rc  th a t  appears in  the 
1043 Fort Yukon photograph. Auroral forms near the  rocket then moved 
northward and faded.
I t  was through the aurora  described  above th a t  the  high energy
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e lec tro n  d e tec to rs  o f the rocket were ab le  to  measure the e lec tro n s
produced in  the magnetosphere. Figures 5 .2  -  5*6 show contour p lo ts  of 
r  h .
*e© . The lower h a lf  of each p lo t (p o s itiv e  V // ) corresponds to
downcomlng e le c tro n s . A ll p lo ts  show the  same contour le v e ls , and each
r  hle v e l I s  labeled  by the common logarithm  of *a.o . The d is tr ib u tio n  
func tion  changes by about a  fa c to r  of 2 between adjacent le v e ls .  Each 
peak and v a lley  i s  labeled  by a  P o r V in  the contour p lo ts . Three 
d e tec to rs  were used to  make these  measurements. The dashed l in e s  with 
no contours between them are regions in  which no da ta  a re  av a ilab le  
because the s e t  o f d e tec to rs  d id  not scan a l l  p itc h  angles (the  angle 
in  fig u re  4 .1a) during each sampling period . About 1000 flu x  measurements 
were needed to  prepare each contour p lo t  w ith the  SYMAP p lo tt in g  rou tine  
(Laboratory fo r  Computer Graphics, Harvard U n iv ers ity ).
To a id  in  v isu a liz in g  the d is tr ib u tio n  func tion , fig u re  5*7 shows 
three-dim ensional p lo ts  o f sev e ra l d a ta  segments. The c e n tra l peaks a t  
I \ /  I *  O have smooth rounded tops because only d a ta  a t  E 25 eV 
were used to  produce these p lo ts .  In c lu sion  o f the background iono­
spheric  e lec tro n s  would extend the peaks to  much g re a te r  he igh ts very 
near | V  I =  O • S im ila rly , the f l a t  base planes were introduced 
a t  the log  £ « o  = z  -  !• O le v e l to  a id  in  v isu a liz a tio n . Actual 
fluxes continue to  drop o ff  a t  h igher v e lo c i t ie s .  Because the morphology 
of the measured d is tr ib u tio n  function  i s  o f such importance to  our study 
of weak ES turbulence l e t  us analyze fig u re s  5*2 -  5*6 in  g re a te r  d e ta i l .
The upper th ree  p lo ts  in  fig u res  5 .2  and 5«7» show d is tr ib u tio n s  
seen when the rocke t was w ell south o f the  b rig h t arcB. The rocket 
a l t i tu d e  was between about 190 and 200 kilom eters during the  in te rv a l  
shown here . An apogee of 246 kilom eters was reached a t  T »244s, The
16 March 1973
Figure 5.1. All-sky camera photographs. Geomagnetic north is to the 
top, west to the left. Launch time (T = 0 s) was 1040 UT. Moonlight 
appears in the lower left of each frame. For a given time the top 
panel was taken at Inuvik, the middle panel at Fort Yukon and the 
bottom panel at college. The black or white dots on the Fort Yukon 








Contour p lo ts  o f the measured e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  
function  o f raagnetospheric o r ig in , Downcoming 
e lec tro n s  have p o s itiv e  V // , Contouj: le v e ls  are
labeled  by the common logarithm  of f e e  (v) in  
u n its  o f sec3/km"°. Secondary peaks and va lleys in  
the  d is tr ib u tio n  function  a re  marked by the  l e t t e r s  
P and V, Times shown (T™130 -  144 and 179 ~ 193) 
r e f e r  to  seconds a f t e r  launch.
S im ilar to  fig u re  5 .2 but fo r  T«193 -  220s,
S im ilar to  figu re  5.2 but fo r  T=220 -  247s.
S im ila r to  fig u re  5 .2  but fo r  T“ 277 -  304s.
S im ilar to  figu re  5 .2 but fo r  T=304 -  331s.
Three dimensional p lo ts  o f sev era l rep resen ta tiv e  
e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n s . Each p lo t i s  
shown as i f  i t  were viewed from a p o s itio n  75 0 from 
the p o s itiv e  Vn ax is  and 1 5 b above the f l a t  back­
ground p lane, Downcoming e lec tro n s  have p o s itiv e  
Vi/ , so they produce fluxes on the  l e f t  h a lf  of 
each f ig u re . The edges o f the  base planes are a t  
V /i =  60 x 108 and -60 x 10®cm/s and V i —0 and 
60 x lO^cm/s, TJhe v e r t ic a l  ax is  i s  the common 
logarithm  of £«.» M  and the base plane was 
introduced a t  log =  -1 ,0  to  a id  in
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most s t r ik in g  fe a tu re  o f these contours i s  the p la teau  o r very weak peak
8in  the  downcoming e le c tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  between v s 15 x 10 and
g
30 x 10 cm/s. In  c o n tra s t, the upgoing p a r t  of the e lec tro n  d is t r ib u ­
t io n  decreases saoo th ly  throughout th is  v e lo c ity  in te rv a l .  The p la teau
0
s tru c tu re  i s  c le a r ly  p resen t a t  90 p itc h  angle and i s  not p resen t beyond
120° . P a r t ic le s  w ith p itch  angles g re a te r  than 105° a t  the rocket
lo c a tio n  must a l l  have been produced o r backscattered  below the  rocket,
C Kand the  sharp decrease in  ? e o  with in creasing  v e lo c ity  re s u l ts  from 
the decreasing  b ack sca tte r r a t io .  The period  from T=150 to  about 184s 
was th e  only in te rv a l  during the  f l ig h t  when no p la teau  was p resen t in  
the d is t r ib u t io n  fu n c tio n .
The bottom h a lf  of fig u re  5 ,2  and a l l  of fig u res  5 .3  and 5 .4  
show observations made as the  rocket en tered  the southernmost b lig h t arc  
th a t  appeals in  the  1043 UT (T = l8 0 s) F o rt Yukon a l l- s k y  camera photograph 
(f ig u re  5*1) • As can be c le a r ly  seen a  p la teau  formed between T=?188 and 
T = 206s (see fig u re  5 .7 c ) . Fluxes of e lec tro n s  w ith energies between 
300 and 2000 eV reached some o f the h ig h est le v e ls  seen during the  e n tire  
f l i g h t .  Between T— 202 and 220s the contours a t  v=&35 x 10® cm/s are 
q u ite  v a r ia b le . The wavy appearance o f these  contours i s  produced by 
time changes which occurred during In d iv idual 4 ,5s sampling in te rv a ls .
Each o f the  th ree  d e tec to rs  sweeps through a  complete 50-p o in t energy scan 
twice p e r  second, but nine energy scans a re  requ ired  fo r  a l l  p itc h  angles 
to  be observed a t  each energy. Rapid time v a ria tio n s  in  the e lec tro n  
flu x  produce q u ite  d if f e re n t  values o f C ^ )  a t  any given energy and 
p itch  angle during  these nine energy sweeps. The wavy contours which 
ch arac te rize  temporal changes are  qu ite  evident during these periods.
The f a c t  th a t  smooth contours are  produced during a l l  o ther in te rv a ls  shows
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th a t  » a o C v )  was s teady  during the corresponding 4 .5s sampling p eriods. 
V ariations are p resen t even in  upgoing flu x es , as i s  expected i f  these 
upgoing e lec tro n s  a re  backscattered  p rim aries .
Ve believe th a t  the  rocket passed near o r through a  s e r ie s  of 
b rig h t au ro ra l ray s . I f  so, these observations suggest th a t  e le c tro n  
fluxes in  the  b rig h t rays axe not b a s ic a lly  much d if fe re n t  from fluxes 
between the ray s . The low-energy flu x  and p la teau  appear to  be the same 
throughout. The only d iffe ren ce  between the two sp ec tra  i s  th a t  the 
p la teau  apparently  extends to  h igher energ ies when the rocket i s  in  a  
ray  than  when i t  i s  between rays o r in  reg ions of le s s  s tru c tu re d  b rig h t 
aurora.
Visual au ro ra l a c t iv i ty  became le s s  in tense  near the rocket a t  
1044 UT (T* 244s ) .  The rocket d id  not pass through any o th er unusually  
b rig h t d is c re te  a rcs  during the remainder o f the f l i g h t .
A new d is tr ib u tio n  began to  develop a t  T» 299s and i s  pronounced 
during the  period T=304 -  317s (f ig u re s  5 .6  and 5 .7 f ) .  Notice th a t  the 
e lec tro n  fluxes are f i e ld  aligned  throughout th is  period but th a t  f ie ld  
alignment extends over a  broad range of en erg ies . We know of no o ther 
observation o f f ie ld -a lig n e d  e lec tro n s  extending over such a broad energy 
range. A fte r T* 322 no s ig n if ic a n t changes were de tec ted  during the 
remainder o f the f l i g h t .
H all and Bryant ('1974) and Bryant e t  a l .  (197?) analyzed very 
s im ila r da ta  from another rocket f l i g h t .  They concluded th a t  the  observed 
e lec tro n s  could have been acce lera ted  in  a  p a ra l le l  e le c t r ic  f i e ld  but 
th a t  e i th e r  the f ie ld  flu c tu a ted  o r the e lec tro n s  were unstable and 
d iffu sed  in  v e lo c ity  space above the  ro ck e t. Whalen and McDlarmid (1972) 
a lso  d e tec ted  s im ila r  f ie ld -a lig n e d  e lec tro n s  which were d iscussed  in
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terms o f a  p a ra l le l  e le c t r ic  f i e ld  a cc e le ra tio n . Amoldy (197*0 has 
reviewed a number o f o ther experiments th a t  de tec ted  f ie ld -a lig n e d  
e lec tro n s  near auroras,
Reasoner and Chappell (1973) found e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n s  a t  
a l t i tu d e s  of up to  800 kilom eters th a t  a re  s im ila r  to  those we observed 
below 250 k ilom eters. They a lso  noted th a t  fluxes are n early  iso tro p ic
0 Q
over 180 in  p itc h  angle a t  energies of about 1 keV (v »  20 x 10 cm/s) 
and le s s .  Matthews e t  a l .  (1976) measured upgoing and downcoming 
e lec tro n s  below 250 kilom eters and reported  th a t  e lec tro n s  a re  not q u ite  
iso tro p ic  a t  the  lowest energy measured (500eV). Let us tu rn  now to  a 
study of the f lu id  p ro p e rtie s  o f the measured d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n .
5.3 The F lu id  P ro p erties  of the  Hot E lectrons
Since complete measurements of 5ao  C y ) are av a ilab le  in  the 
energy range 25 eV < E < 15 keV, i t  i s  possib le  to  evaluate the  co n trib u ­
tio n  of these e lec tro n s  to  the bulk p ro p e rtie s  o f the au ro ra l plasma.
A knowledge of these bulk p ro p e rtie s  i s  needed i f  we are  to  determine 
the ro le  th a t  the observed e lec tro n s  p lay  in  the coupling between the  
magnetosphere and ionosphere.
The functions which describe the bulk p ro p e rtie s  of any plasma 
are in  general functions of space and tim e. However, in  a  s p a t ia l ly  
homogeneous plasma they a re  functions only o f tim e. We saw in  Chapter 
I I  th a t
Vv' =  )  X y  ( X ,  11 d X  .
Because 'K.y' i s  a phase-space function  we may average i t  over the lo N /“  
dimensional p ro b a b ility  d en sity , / 'w  in  P  -space (Chapter I I ) .  The 
r e s u l t ,  fo r  the  o n e-p a rtic le  d is tr ib u tio n , i s
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He could ju s t  as e a s i ly  have normalized our o n e -p a rtic le  d i s t r i ­
bution  to  the  to t a l  m utter o f p a r t ic le s  of type V* in s tead  o f the to t a l  
volumn, V. That i s t
I f  our system i s  s p a t ia l ly  homogeneous then from our study o f the  q u asi-  
l in e a r  theory  (see sec tio n  3»3)» the average d is t r ib u tio n  func tion , $  y o  
i s  given as the  s p a t ia l  average of 9 y  , Therefore,
In  Chapter I I I  equation 3*18 was normalized according to  equation 5 ,1 .
The measured d is t r ib u t io n  function  however i s  normalized according to  
equation 5 .2 . This i s  the  reason why we had to  d iv ide by H e  In  
equation 3*28 because the  s t a b i l i t y  equations demanded the f i r s t  norm ali­
z a tio n . He may now define  a  general f lu id  fu nc tion , A (x ,t) as follow si
5 .2 )
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where i s  an a rb i t r a ry  func tion  of v e lo c ity . For a  s p a t ia l ly
homogeneous, slow ly varying plasma h y > ( X , 0  =  Hy>, Therefore the 
s p a t ia l  average o f A ;is
n y  < A o C x , t ) 7  — yT fy cxj v,-0<ix dy
=  j  4>i(v) f r o  C V y - i )  < h /
We saw th a t  in  the  l in e a r  theory  (s e c tio n  3 .2 ) j  Vo i s  independent of 
time and in  the  q u a s i- lin e a r  theory  f  y o  i s  only weakly dependent on 
t in e .  Thus
( r Ca)
5.3) r t f  < A u C l ) ' >  =  )  i v )  jr ro d v  •
The f lu id  functions defined by equation 5*3 ca rry  no inform ation 
about the  in te ra c tio n s  between the in d iv id u a l p a r t ic le s  and between the 
p a r t ic le s  and the  waves p re sen t. Ve may th e re fo re  t r e a t  each species 
as a  f lu id .  The modus operand! of f lu id  theory  i s  a  study o f how these 
f lu id s  in te r a c t .  With th is  in  mind, l e t  us evaluate  the  follow ing 
in te g ra ls ,
Humber d en sity  ( e l .  cvT^)
H e  ~  f  f  « o  d  V
- l v
D rif t  v e lo c ity  (cm. s  )
^ ■ / /  — l  j" V»» f c o  d V / /
H e  '
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Momentum flu x  (g cm- '*' s “^)
—2 iEnergy f lu x  (e rg  cm s _±)
&  =  J  i £  <"« v a  /  v„ J v
Heat dflux (e rg  cm“^ s"^-)
P a r a l l e l  tem pertu re  (eV)
K 7^"/ •— h J"M e. I V/, - H.,, I ^q.o d \ /
Perpendicular tem perature (eV)
K  T l  =  - f i t -  {  m .  |  V x  1 1  J v
c»
The re s u l ts  a re  l i s t e d  fo r  one ty p ic a l d a ta  segment (T»*277 -  28 ls) in
c  **Table 5 .1 . This an a ly sis  assumes th a t  7  «.o i s  azim uthally  symmetric 
ahout the  V // a x is . As a  r e s u l t ,  th e re  are  no net fluxes or ne t d r i f t s  
across f i e ld  l in e s ,  and a l l  v ecto r q u a n titie s  evaluated above r e f e r  to  
components p a ra l le l  to  the magnetic f i e ld .
In  In te rp re tin g  the re su ltin g  bulk parameters in  terms of 
magnetosphere-ionosphere coupling, i t  i s  im portant to  keep in  mind th a t 
the v e lo c ity  in te g ra ls  were only evaluated above a  lower l im it  of 25eV.
For example, the  to t a l  number d en sity  of E >  25eV e lec tro n s  l i s te d  in  
Table 5 .1  i s  I t  There a re , o f course, of the order of
ICk  e l./cm  p resen t in  the background ionospheric plasma a t  rocket 
a l t i tu d e  (P .S . IV). S im ila rly , the  average tem perature of a l l  e lec tro n s .
Number Density, Parallel Drift Velocity, Parallel Momentum Flux, 
Energy Flux, Current Density, Temperature1, and Heat Flux1.
Parameter Upgoing Downcoming Net Plateau2
_h
ne
4.8 6.6 11 2.2
u„ 5.1 x 108 8.1 x 108 2.5 x 108 13 x 108
2.3 x 10-9 8.7 x 10-9 6.4 x 10-9 6.5 x 10-9
0 5.5 22 17 17
j 3.9 8.5 4.6 4.4
1. Here KT„ = 570 eV, KT± = 680 eV, KT = 640 eV, and q = 9.9 erg • cm 2 • S 1.
2. The last column was obtained by fitting the measurements to the function f (v) = f^ + f^ where
f = 36.7 E e E/l*94 m0(jeis the iow energy downcoming and all upgoing electrons at pitch angles
133° and f^ = (29.1 - 5.36 a2) e ^ E 2.06|/Eq) mocjeis t^e plateau. Here E is the electron energy in
keV, a is the pitch angle in radians, E = 0.695 for E < E . = 2.06 keV, E = 1.51 keV for E > E  .
r o peak o peak
and f^ = 0 for a > 133°.
TABLE 5.1
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including th is  dense background plasma, i s  of the  o rder of O.leV. The
d r i f t  v e lo c ity  and heat f lu x  a lso  depend s e n s itiv e ly  upon the lowest
v e lo c ity  used in  the  in te g ra ls . A ll o th e r parameters in  Table 5.1 are
almost independent of th is  lower v e lo c ity  l im it  because k ilo v o lt e lec trons
are  carry ing  most of the e le c t r ic  cu rren t, momentum and energy between
the magnetosphere and the ionosphere.
Table 5 .1  not only l i s t s  the to ta l  ne t fluxes ca rried  by the
e lec tro n s  th a t  we measure but a lso  separa tes  out the fluxes c a rried  by
upgowing and downcoming e lec tro n s . This separa tion  i s  usefu l in  placing
requirem ents on the e lec tro n  source reg ion , since the energetic  e lec tro n
source must be ab le to  supply o r acce le ra te  the  f u l l  downward fluxes of
energetic  e lec tro n s  ra th e r  than ju s t  the n e t (down minus up) flu x es .
Two techniques have been used to  evaluate the in te g ra ls  l i s te d
above. The contour diagrams in  fig u res  5 .2  -  5*7 were prepared by f i r s t
using a weighted in te rp o la tio n  scheme to  produce a  m atrix of values fo r  
r h
j  €.0 th a t  i s  uniformly spaced in  V j» , V j. coord inates. The
locations of the contour lin e s  are then determined by a  simple l in e a r  
in te rp o la tio n  between poin ts in  th is  uniform ly spaced m atrix . The "up", 
"down" and "net" bulk parameters l i s te d  in  Table 5 .1  were obtained by 
numerical in te g ra tio n  between po in ts in  th is  uniform ly spaced m atrix .
The second technique used was to  perform a le a s t  squares f i t  to  
an a n a ly tic a l function  using the  roughly 1000 data  po in ts  av a ilab le  each 
4 ,5 s , These a n a ly t ic a l functions could then a lso  be in teg ra ted  to  get 
estim ates of the  various flu x es . This second technique is  not used much 
because measurements are av a ilab le  a t  nearly  a l l  p itch  angles during 
f l ig h t  I 81I 52 , U nfortunately no o ther rocket f l ig h t  had such complete 
p itch  angle coverage, and we must use a f i t t i n g  rou tine  ra th e r  than
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in te rp o la tio n  a t  some p itch  angles fo r  o ther f l ig h ts .  Both methods were 
used during f l i g h t  18t 152 to  check them fo r  consistency . The two 
techniques g en era lly  agreed to  w ithin 5# on th is  f l i g h t .  In  ad d itio n , 
the f i t t i n g  technique uses separa te  functions to  f i t  the p la teau  e lec trons 
and the iso tro p ic  lower-energy e lec tro n s . The l a s t  column in  Table 5*1 
l i s t s  the con tribu tions o f ju s t  those e lec tro n s  in  the p la teau .
The presence o f p la teaus in  the downward hemisphere of so many 
o f the e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  functions suggests th a t  the  e lec tro n s  were 
acce le ra ted  and became unstable somewhere above the ro ck e t. In  the 
follow ing sec tio n  we w ill  show th a t  the measured d is tr ib u tio n  function  
i s  s ta b le  to  ES waves propagating p a ra l le l  and perpendicular to  the 
e a r th 's  magnetic f ie ld .
The s t a b i l i t y  of p a ra lle l-p ro p ag a tin g  waves i s  most e a s ily  
s tud ied  by evaluating  the follow ing in te g ra lt
v e lo c ity -
only a  s in g le  peak (K ra ll and T rlvelp iece , 1973). Figure 5 .8  shows p lo ts  
o f u  covering the e n tire  tin e  period discussed in  the  previous 
sec tio n  (Kaufmiuin e t  s i . ,  1977). Each curve corresponds to  one of the 
k.5s  d a ta  sampling periods shown in  fig u res  5.2 -  5 .6 , The in teg ra tio n s  
were performed in  ex ac tly  the same manner as was done fo r  the bulk 
param eters l i s t e d  in  Table 5 .1 .
At the beginning o f the period s tud ied  (curves A to  e in  fig u re
5.4- P a ra lle l  and Perpendicular S ta b i l i ty
space. A plasma i s  s ta b le  to  p a ra lle l-p ro p ag a tin g  waves i f  P u  has
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Figure 5*8 The reduced, d is tr ib u tio n  functions ( / = ”// > F j .  ) 
defined in  equations and 5*5 are p lo tte d  
throughout f l ig h t  18i152. Each s e t  of curves on a 
given panel, labeled  by one lower-case l e t t e r ,  
corresponds to  d a ta  from one 4 .5  second sampling 
period . For example, curves a in  figu re  5*8 
correspond to  T =  125 ~ 130s. The absolute values 
of Pu and Px on the  ordinate o f each panel r e f e r  
to  the curves labeled  by the l e t t e r  a . Each - 
succeeding curve has been moved down one order of 
magnitude. The t i c  marks on each Pu curve are 
a t  10"l0sec/cnA and the  t i c  marks on each Px curve 
are  a t  I(rl9sec2/cm 5i A) T=125 -  179s B) T =  
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5,8a) the p la teau  and peak s tru c tu re  In  the contour and three-dim ensional
p lo ts  f a i l s  to  produce even a  t ru ly  f l a t  p la teau  in  the one-dimensional
d is tr ib u tio n  fu nc tion , P / / . The rocket encountered
a  high flu x  o f low energy e lec tro n s  a t  T«* 184-202 (curves b to  e in
fig u re  5 .8b) ju s t  before en terin g  a  b rig h t au ro ra l a rc . The very sm all
8
bumps a t  Vi i — 20 x 10 cm/s th a t  appear in  curves b, c and d o f f ig u re  
5.8B a re  assoc ia ted  with these  low energy e le c tro n s . This i s  the  only 
tin e  in te v a l during e i th e r  f l ig h t  I 8 i l 52 o r f l ig h t  I 81IO9 (Kaufmann 
e t  a l . ( 1976) when we have found any p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  p a ra l le l -  
propagating waves might be u n stab le . When the rocket en tered  the  b rig h t
Oarc  a t  T= 202s even though contained a  sm all peak in  the very
broad p la teau , f~ / /  once again declines monotonically from a s in g le  
la rge  peak a t  Vi / — O  in d ic a tin g  p a ra l le l  s t a b i l i ty .
We conclude th a t  the au ro ra l plasma i s  s ta b le  to  p a ra l le l -  
propagating ES waves, with the  possib le  exception o f a  sm all reg ion  
containing high fluxes of low energy e lec tro n s  a t  the edge of a  b rig h t 
a rc . The observation th a t  plasma w ithin  the  b rig h t aurora i s  not even 
m arginally unstab le  to  p a ra lle l-p ro p ag a tin g  waves ( f l a t  p la teaus in  
are no t p resen t) suggests th a t  these  waves were not the l a s t  ones to  be 
unstable a t  h igher a l t i tu d e s .
A necessary condition  fo r  an ES f lu te  in s ta b i l i ty  ( O  )
to  e x is t  i s  th a t  the  function
5 .5) (  V i )  = 3  ^ e °  ^  V ,/
- 0 0
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te  doubly peaked. In te g ra ls  f o r  FJL have been performed, num erically and 
are  presented in  f ig u re  5 .8 . No secondary peaks were seen, in d ic a tin g  
th a t  the  au ro ra l plasma a t  200 -  250 k ilom eter a l t i tu d e  i s  s ta b le  to  ES 
waves propagating exac tly  perpendicular to  Bo . The F l  function  d id , 
however, ex h ib it n early  f l a t  p la teaus both w ith in  the weak au ro ra -lik e  
spectrum seen a t  the  beginning o f the f l i g h t  (f ig u re  5.8k curves b to  e) 
and w ith in  much o f the  b rig h t a rc  (most o f f ig u re  5>8C), The observation 
th a t  F  i  tended to  more nearly  approximate a  f l a t  p la teau  than d id  F\  / 
suggests th a t  the  l a s t  waves to  be unstab le above the rocke t may have been 
propagating a t  a  la rg e  angle to Bo • I t  i s  th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  which we 
w ill explore in  the follow ing chap ter, namely the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f ex c itin g  
oblique ES in s t a b i l i t i e s  in  the au ro ra l plasma.
5.5 Conclusion
Ve have been led  in  our k in e tic  theory  to  consider the importance
c h
of the measured d is tr ib u tio n  function , 7 a o  C V ) , in  e x c itin g  ES waves.
The p resen t chap ter has been devoted to  an understanding of the changes 
in  th is  function  as f l ig h t  18(152 passed through sev e ra l a c tiv e  au ro ra l 
forms. Ve then considered how these  hot e lec tro n s couple the magnetosphere 
and ionosphere by looking a t  t h e i r  f lu id  p ro p e rtie s . We ended th is  
chap ter by considering  the necessary conditions fo r  p a ra l le l  and perpen­
d ic u la r  s t a b i l i t y  o f ES waves. We found th a t  indeed the measured d i s t r i ­
bution o f e lec tro n s  was ES s ta b le  fo r  waves propagating in  these two 
d ire c tio n s . The stage  i s  now s e t  fo r  us to  tu rn  our a tte n tio n  to  a study 
of oblique in s t a b i l i t i e s .  Our model o f the au ro ra l plasma i s  now 
completely understood. The waves which must be excited  a t  some a rb i t r a ry  
angle to  S o  a re  known a t  every po in t in  k-space (Chapter IV).
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Therefore the two ing red ien ts  fo r  a  w ave-particle  in te ra c t io n  a re  known. 
In  Chapter VI we s h a l l  pu t these two in g red ien ts  to g e th er to  nake an 
in s ta b i l i ty .
CHAPTER VI
WEAK WAVE-PARTICLE INTERACTIONS IN THE AURORA
6.1 An In troduction
In  the previous chapters of th is  work, we have developed the 
re q u is ite  theory  to  understand weak ES turbulence in  an au ro ra l plasma. 
This theory  req u ire s  accurate knowledge not only of the o n e-p a rtic le  
d is tr ib u tio n s  making up the au ro ra l plasma but a lso  of the  possib le  ES 
waves p resen t th a t  can resonan tly  in te ra c t  with these d is tr ib u tio n s . We 
have stud ied  both o f the above c r i t e r i a  ex tensive ly . In  th is  chap ter we 
s h a ll  d e ta i l  the exact steps one must follow  in  order to  make an 
in s ta b i l i ty .
A complete study of th i s  problem would have to  specify  every
wave resonating  a t  every harmonic. Each wave in  such a study i s  tre a ted
independently as i f  i t  alone was the only one to  be excited . This
independence i s  a  consequency of the weak turbulence approximation. In
/
p rin c ip le , the  growth o r damping ra te  ( ) fo r  every member of the
excited  wave spectrum may be computed. Such a spectrum would e x is t  fo r  
every branch. Instead  of looking a t  every frequency l e t  us consider those 
frequencies in  k-space which are  in  resonance with a p a r t ic u la r  fea tu re  
in  the p a r t ic le  d is tr ib u tio n s  a t  a fixed  harmonic. For in s tan ce , we may 
f ix  the perpendicular wave length  of the wave, k - i  and demand th a t  the 
wave be in  resonance with a l l  the  p a r t ic le s  with a  p a ra l le l  v e lo c ity  of 
20 x 10® cm/sec a t  the n « - l  harmonic. We w ill  c a l l  such waves 
"p rin c ip a l harmonic waves". We are p resen tly  developing a  program to  
ca lcu la te  the d is s ip a tio n  of any normal o s c i l la t io n  th a t  can occur in  the
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au ro ra l plasma. To understand th is  in te ra c tio n  b e tte r ,  l e t  us consider 
in  more d e ta i l  what we mean by a w ave-particle resonance.
We s h a ll  r e f e r  to
6.1) V,,K—  I
k „
as the resonance condition . For a given wave in  k-space, equation 6.1 
sp e c if ie s  which p a r t ic le s  with a p a ra l le l  v e lo c ity , V ; , resonate with 
th a t wave. The reason fo r  th is  i s  as follow s. An observer in  the  r e s t  
frame of the plasma would measure the frequency o f the excited  wave to  
be . We see from fig u re  4 ,2 th a t  the n a tu ra l motion fo r  a  charged
p a r t ic le  in  a  magnetic f ie ld  i s  h e lic a l motion. The charged p a r tic le s  
s p ir a l  about the magnetic f ie ld  ( B o  ) with a frequency we c a l l  the 
cyclo tron  frequency ( COey*). Motion along the f ie ld  i s  e s s e n tia l ly  free  
whereas motion perpendicular to  the f ie ld  is  hindered g re a tly  by the 
h e lic a l  c o n s tra in t put on the o rb it  of the  charged p a r t ic le .  This freedom 
in  the p a ra l le l  d ire c tio n  allows the p a r tic le s  to  resonan tly  in te ra c t  
with waves which e i th e r  propagate along the f ie ld  ( k.j_ - o )  or which 
propagate obliquely  to  the f ie ld  ( k.j. ^  O )•
In  the former case the p a r tic le s  a c t as i f  th e re  were no magnetic 
f ie ld  p resen t. Therefore, th e re  can be no cyclotron resonance ( i . e .  n =  0).  
Such waves were shown to  be s tab le  in  the au ro ra l plasma (see Chapter V).
In  the l a t t e r  case, however, the  wave sees p a r tic le s  executing a  s p ira l  
motion. For a group of p a r tic le s  to  resonate with an oblique wave those 
p a r tic le s  must see the wave a t  th e i r  cyclotron frequency or a  harmonic 
th e reo f because th is  i s  the n a tu ra l frequency of the p a r t ic le s .  What we 
have th e re fo re  i s  a c la s s ic a l  Doppler s h i f t  in  the re a l  frequency as seen
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by p a r t ic le s  with a  p a ra l le l  v e lo c ity , V , , , given by equation 6 ,1 ,
Because the  e le c t r i c  f ie ld  of the wave i s  in  phase w ith the cyclo tron  
notion o f the  resonant p a r t ic le s ,  a  resonant tra n s fe r  of energy between 
the p a r t ic le s  and the wave becomes p o ssib le .
In  th is  chap ter we s h a l l  be concerned with developing a  concise 
methodology fo r  handling a l l  l in e a r  ES w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  in  the 
au ro ra l plasma. The p a r t ic u la r  plasma we s h a l l  choose as an example of 
th is  methodology w ill  be a modified version  o f P .S . IV (see Chapter IV). 
Because th e re  does not e x is t  any low frequency ion waves except fo r  the 
IC(n) waves we s h a ll  study the  upper hybrid and W histler branches only. 
Even i f  th e re  d id  e x is t  a  low frequency branch as in  P .S . I I  i t  i s  
g en era lly  e a s ie r  fo r  the hot e lec tro n s  to  couple to  the  h igher frequency 
waves. With th is  in  mind, l e t  us now develop a p re sc rip tio n  to  fin d  ES 
i n s t a b i l i t i e s .
In  Chapter I I I  we developed the  re q u is ite  equations to  ca lcu la te  
the l in e a r  d is s ip a tio n  of ES waves in  the weak tu rb u len t regime. For 
convenience we w ill  l i s t  below our re s u l ts  from th a t  chap ter. The normal 
o s c il la t io n s  occur in  the cool, Maxwellian background plasma o f ionospheric
From Appendix B we found th a t  the  slope of equation 6 .2  must be p o s itiv e
6.2 The Method
y— C
o rig in . These o s c il la tio n s  must be in  the kernel o f C  R. where
T •
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a t  a  normal o s c i l la t io n . Because we a re  in te re s te d  in  the high frequency 
branches o f the  ES mode we may use P .S . l ( th e  cold plasma) to  approximate 
P .S . IV (th e  au ro ra l plasma a t  rocket a l t i tu d e ) .  Solving equation 6.2 
fo r  a cold plasma we f in d  th a t
6.3) C O ft =  — ^  a/ u ) ^ ’H -  OOS*Q .
The upper s ig n  in  equation 6 .3 y ie ld s  the  upper hybrid branch while the 
lower s ig n  y ie ld s  the W histler branch (note th a t  the ions have been 
neglected  in  the  ca lc u la tio n  of equation 6 .3 ) .
We w ill  f in d  th a t  we can s im p lify  our an aly sis  by reducing the
*— Zj. _o
number d en sity  in  P .S . IV to  H e. * 1 0  cm . We w ill  r e f e r  to  th is  
modified model o f the au ro ra l plasma a t  rocke t a l t i tu d e  (•'- 230km) as 
P .S . V, The approximation of the  d isp ersio n  of the  upper hybrid and 
W histler branches o f e i th e r  P .S , IV or P .S . V by the P .S . I  d isp ersio n  
re la t io n  embodied in  equation 6.3 breaks down over some regions in  k - 
space (see S ection  4 ,5 ) . In  fig u re  6 .1 we p lo t lU*. v s  k . , ,  f o r  th ree  
d if f e r e n t  values of h  j. (.008 , .01, .012 cm- '1’) f o r  P .S . IV and P .S . V.
This f ig u re  shows not only the  dram atic changes in  the wave d isp ersio n  
curves when only number den sity  i s  changed, bu t a lso  the fa c t  th a t  the 
continuous d isp ersio n  curves fo r  a  cold plasma may become discontinuous 
when tem perature i s  added. We s h a l l  use equation 6 .3  in  our s t a b i l i t y  
an a ly sis  fo r  the au ro ra l plasma bu t we must use i t  with caution .
The l in e a r  d is s ip a tio n  in  the  au ro ra l plasma was given in  Chapter
I I I  as
6,4) W J I =  -J3*.C£tc * 2 *  )
u j
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Figure 6.1 CQfi. vs k.tr fo r  a )  th e  WB o f P .S . V, b) th e  
WB o f P .S . IV, c ) th e  UHB o f P .S . V and d ) the  
UHB o f P .S . IV.
oC i k i  — 0,008cra"l
$  i k i  =  O.Olcnrl
?  , k i  =  0.012cm-l
These curves ag a in  show th e  rem arkable changes in  
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The reaonant v e lo c ity , V // , i s  given by equation 6 ,1 For the upper
hybrid and W histler waves in  the  au ro ra l p lasna , equation 6.5 i s  found 
to  be very nearly  zero . We must th e re fo re  look a t  the  measured e lec tro n s 
to  fin d  a  source of f re e  energy which can d rive  an ES in s t a b i l i ty  (UJ% yo ) . 
This im plies th a t
6.10)
where J 4 t - \ j  n  -V/ ^Pij.e. * #//€
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fo r  an am plifying wave to  e x is t  in  our plasma (see equation 6 .4 ) .
In  C hapter V we n o ticed  th a t  du rin g  a  few time in te r v a ls  on
f l ig h t  18 i152 perpendicular peaking of J was seen w ithin the p la teau
region . The fea tu re  we wish to  examine as a possib le  free  energy source
r  K
f o r  our normal o s c i l la t io n s  i s  th i s  secondary bump in  * t o  . We s h a l l  
look a t  th e  ho t e le c tro n s  measured du rin g  T=295 " 299 seconds o f  th e  
ro ck e t f l i g h t .  In  f ig u re  6.2 ,  fo r  example, l e t  us f ix  V / /  a t  20 x 
10® cm/sec and p lo t  ?eo ( ^ / i =  2.0* /O ,  Vx ) a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  VA .
The r e s u l t in g  graph i s  shown in  f ig u re  6.3a and e x h ib its  a c le a r  peak
Q
a t  V x  — 25 x 10 cm /sec. The bump produces a  p o s it iv e  value o f 
n ear V x ~ l 8  x 10® cm /sec. We wish to  in v e s t ig a te  
w hether th i s  p o s it iv e  v e lo c ity  g rad ie n t i s  la rg e  enough to  make 
p o s i t iv e .
The p o s itiv e  slope in  figu re  6 , 3a makes 3^1 A e  p o s itiv e  over a
range of perpendicular wave numbers fo r  a l l  negative harmonics. For
example in  fig u re  6 . 3c the  ' W I e  terra i s  p o s itiv e  fo r  .008  <  Jk i <
.0125 cm- -*-. The major problem we a re  faced with i s  in  choosing the
harmonic, and the perpendicular wave number, R i f l  to  make
a p o s itiv e  maximum. Once <0o and U. 1 0  have been chosen only one
frequency i s  found from solv ing  equations 6.1 and 6 ,3  sim ultaneously fo r  
I- x
the sp e c if ic  \Z,t , Ho and . These o s c il la tio n s  are  the p rin c ip a l
harmonic waves we mentioned previously . Once such a  wave i s  found fo r  
a  p a r t ic u la r  branch i t ' s  resonant v e lo c ity  with o ther groups of p a r t ic le s  
a t  a l l  the o th er harmonics may be ca lcu la ted  from equation 6 .1 . Generally 
these o ther groups of p a r t ic le s  w ill damp the wave. I t  i s  only by 
summing PI 4  fo r  a l l  harmonics th a t  one i s  able to  ca lcu la te  whether 
a  sp e c if ic  p r in c ip a l harmonic wave w ill be evanescent o r am plifying. An
Figure 6.2
Figure 6.3
Contour and th ree  dimensional p lo t of one represen­
ta t iv e  measured e lec tro n  d is tr ib u tio n  function  
(T*»295 -  299s). S im ilar to  fig u res  5.2 and 5 .7 .
A. £ee ( Vtt =  20 x 10® cm/sec, V i  ) i s  p lo tte d
as a function  o f Vj. ,
B. The square of the n -1 Bessel function o f the
f i r s t  kind, Tin ( f e i V j . /  i s  p lo tted
as a function  o f Vx fo r fixed  values of *-L =
0,01 cm"1 and l U J c t l  — 8 .8  x 10° sec"1 .
c .  i s  p lo tte d  as a  function  of k-L  , The
n*s -1 curve i s  evaluated a t  V n  ® 20 x 10 cm/sec, 
and re fe rs  to  both the p rin c ip a l harmonic waves 
on the  UHB and WB. The n — 2, n — 1 and n as -2 
curves are evaluated a t  V i / == -65 x 10° cm/sec,
-40 x 10° cm/sec and 45 x 10° cm/sec re sp ec tiv e ly . 
These th ree  curves r e f e r  to  the  p rin c ip a l 
harmonic wave on the WB only. The corresponding 
curves fo r  the  UH wave must be evaluated a t  much 
la rg e r  values of V n  (see Table 6 .2 ) and are 
too close to  zero to  be shown on the sca le  used 
here.
_ n
D. &// i s  p lo tte d  as a  function  of V // . The
The ord inate sca le  re fe rs  to  the  n**0 curve.
The n == *1 curve has been divided by 10 and the 
n — ±2 curve has been divided by 100 to  make 
the fig u re  readable . The t i c  marks on each 
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a lte rn a tiv e  method., and one which i s  more general, would be to  a r b i t r a r i l y  
choose a frequency in  k-spaee fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  branch. The resonant 
v e lo c itie s  fo r  a l l  the harmonics may then be ca lcu la ted  from equation 
6 ,1 . I t  i s  our fe e lin g  th a t these  waves are  not as im portant as the 
p rin c ip a l harmonic waves. We are  c u rre n tly  working on a  program to  find  
the imaginary frequencies of such waves in  order to  prove the  above 
statem ent.
As an example o f the method ou tlined  above l e t  us fin d  the
8f)o ==■ -1 harmonic wave which resonates a t  S/It — 20 x 10 cm/sec and has 
k  t o  —  0.01 cm”'*'. The frequency c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f th is  wave fo r  the 
W histler and upper hybrid branch in  both P .S . IV and P .S . V are  l i s t e d  
in  Table 6 .1 . In  Table 6 .2  we l i s t  the  corresponding resonant v e lo c i t ie s , 
assoc iated  with the  waves in  Table 6 .1 . Looking a t  Table 6 .2  we can 
c le a r ly  see why we have chosen to  in v e s tig a te  ES s t a b i l i t y  in  P .S . V 
ra th e r  than the  more r e a l i s t i c  P .S . IV. The reason i s  simply th a t  the 
number of terms in  equation 6.10 fo r  the  upper hybrid branch i s  f a r  le ss  
in  P .S . V than In  P .S . IV. This frequency w ill in  a l l  p ro b a b ility  be 
damped in  P .S . IV. We w ill  show sh o rtly  th a t  i t  i s  growing in  P .S . V.
The dependence of these waves on number den sity  i s  most remarkable (see 
fig u re  6 .1 ) . This dependence must c e r ta in ly  be a c r i t i c a l  fa c to r  in  the 
ro le  ES waves p lay  in  determ ining the  d is s ip a tio n  o f any plasma s ta t e .
We can a lso  see from Table 6.2 while the upper hybrid branch seems to  be 
number d en sity  dependent the W histler branch does no t, a t  l e a s t  fo r  
D o *  -1 . Such v a ria tio n s  w ill  have to  be understood i f  we are to  
understand w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  in  the au ro ra l plasma, because the 
number d en sity  can vary d ram atically  during an au ro ra l substorm. Let us 
re tu rn  now to  our s t a b i l i t y  an aly sis  o f P .S . V where we s h a ll  consider
The Frequency C h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  nQ = -1  P r in c ip a l  Harmonic Wave.
W B U H B
P. S. V P. S. IV P. S. V P. S. IV
“r
1.62 x 10^ sec
6 -1 
2.56 x 10 sec
7 -1 
1.04 x io sec
7 -1 
3.79 x io sec
ki
-2 -1 
1 x 10 cm
-2 -1 
1 x 10 cm
-2 -1 
1 x 10 cm
-2 -1 
1 x 10 cm
k„
-3 -1 
-3.59 x 10 cm
-3 -1 
-3.12 x io cm 8.23 x io-4 cm-1 1.45 x io cm





The Resonant Velocities (xlO8 cm/sec)
W B U II B
n P. S. V P. S. IV P. S. V P. S. IV
-5 - - - -4
-4 - - - 2
-3 - - - 8
-2 44.5 48 -90 14
-1 20 20 20 20
0 -4.5 -8 130 26
+1 -40 -36 - 32
+2 - - - 38
+3 - - - 44
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f i r s t  the  upper hybrid branch.
The Upper Hybrid Branch
We may make e  p o s itiv e  by choosing a hj .  such th a t
la rg e  a t  values of V x where B  f *  V s
has a  p o s itiv e  slope and sm all where the slope i s  negative. In  fig u re
6.3b we have p lo tte d  3"-^ fo r  k.j_ =  0  .01 cm“^. Figure 6.3c shows the
re s u lts  of the in te g ra tio n  in d ica ted  in  equation 6 .7 . At k . L ~  0.01 cm”^
l e  i s  4 x 10-23 sec2/cm^. Because the o ther harmonics have such
_  , n
la rg e  resonant v e lo c i t ie s ,  where th e re  are  very few p a r t ic le s ,  Vi x e  is  
very sm all fo r  these  harmonics. Note th a t  the & curves fo r  -1
th a t  are  p lo tte d  in  fig u re  6.3c do not r e f e r  to  the UHB but only to  the
WB which w ill be d iscussed  s h o r tly .
_ , D
We must now evaluate the Ft ne. terms (see equation 6 .8 ) , The
function  ( b n  i s  p lo tte d  in  fig u re  6.3d. The slope of th is  function
K* ft *• / 23
i s  sm all a t  V n =  20 x 10 cm/sec so th a t  i s  only -0 .5  x 10
sec2/cm^ fo r  the example we are  considering (see Table 6 .3 ) . The o ther 
n
harmonics o f a re  n eg lig ib le  due to  the la rg e  resonant v e lo c i t ie s .
Therefore,
5  e  =  3 .5 x 10”23 sec2/cm^ O • 
n
We are  now in  a  p o s itio n  to  ca lcu la te  the imaginary frequency. From 
equation 6 .4  we fin d  th a t  COj — 20 sec”-*-. The p o s itiv e  value of lO-£ 
shows th a t  the n # = - l  harmonic wave of the  UHB w ill grow with a  charac­
t e r i s t i c  e -  fo ld ing  time o f /T '— =  ^.05 sec . A c h a ra c te r is t ic
growth length  may be defined  once the  group v e lo c ity  of the wave i s  known.
The S t a b i l i t y  F u n ctio n s fo r  th e  nQ = - 1  P r in c ip a l  Harmonic Wave
U H B W B
n






r . ,„8 cm.
v„ (x1 0 — )
n .sec2. 




' cm 6 }
-2 -90 ^0 'vO 45 -1.2 x 10-23 1.2 x 10~23
-1 20 4 x 10~23
-23
-0.5 x 10 20 4.0 x IO-23 0.5 x IO'23
0 130 0 ^0 -5 0 -990
-2 3
x 10
+1 240 ^0 <v0 -30
-23
1.6 X 10 -3.8
-23
x 10
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I f  the I n s ta b i l i ty  i s  no t la rg e  then the  group v e lo c ity , V ^  , i s  a  
meaningful concept.
6,11) V o  =  -^CUt^  4 A.
“ * k  U  ^  3 d
S u b s titu tin g  equation 6 .3  in to  equation 6.11 gives 
V j  =  - 2 .0  x IO'7 0  cm/sec.
I t  should be noted th a t  the  group v e lo c ity  i s  normal to  h. and in  the
A
0  d ire c tio n  fo r  ES waves in  the cold plasma approximation. This i s  
not tru e  fo r  a  warm plasma and i s  ano ther im portant instance where 
approximating a  warm plasma by P .S . I  breaks down. Since K. i s  85* 
from 8 0  , th e  group v e lo c ity  i s  n early  p a ra l le l  to  8 0  . The ampli­
fy ing wave we ju s t  found w ill  grow over a  c h a ra c te r is t ic  length  
0  = . 'Y I  V g  /stlOkm. Because an a u ro ra l arc can be many 1 0 's  of km long, 
one could conclude th a t th i s  wave might grow su b s ta n tia lly  before 
propagating out o f the au ro ra l a rc . Such a conclusion would be premature 
fo r  the follow ing reasons.
I  must emphasize s trong ly  th a t  the purpose of th is  work i s  to  
develop a methodology fo r  understanding w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  which 
may be p resen t in  the au ro ra l plasma. The d is t in c t io n  i s  Im portant fo r  
such p red ic tio n s  can only come a f t e r  d e ta ile d  models o f the au ro ra l arc  
are developed as to  composition, s p a t ia l  homogeneity and temporal 
homogeneity. Even i f  we assume th a t  the morphology of the a rc  s a t i s f i e s  
our assumptions which were made in  the k in e tic  theory  we must s t i l l  
understand a  g rea t deal more about the  w ave-particle  in te ra c t io n . For 
instance  in  which regions of k-space do the  ES waves lo se  th e i r
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e le c t ro s ta t ic  nature (see Appendix A)? Which waves grow the fa s te s t?
c  ^Does the  non-zero value o f c*x ca lcu la ted  in  equation 6 .6  change the 
r e a l  frequency ca lcu la ted  in  equation 6 .3  (see Appendix B)? We are 
p resen tly  working on answering these and o ther questions p e rta in in g  to  
the wave. I t  i s ,  however, c e r ta in  th a t  varying the background plasma 
density  and the in tro d u ctio n  of f in i te  tem perature e ffe c ts  in  the re a l  
p a r t of the  lo n g itu d in a l d ie le c t r ic  function  w ill change our numerical 
re s u l ts .  A d e f in i te  conclusion concerning the growth ra te  o f these waves 
must be delayed u n t i l  we can carry  out more extensive numerical ca lcu la ­
tio n s  over a  wide range o f plasma param eters.
The W histler Branch
n
Once again , we w ill  s t a r t  by evaluating  H i e  • We use the  same
value of h . 1  (O.Olcm- ^) as was used fo r  the UHB wave to  once again make
e la rg e  and p o s itiv e  (see fig u re  6 .3 c ). The o s c il la tio n
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  fo r  the H 0  =  -1  harmonic wave of the WB are l i s t e d  in
Table 6 ,1 , The negative value of C >  *fO*) shows th a t  th is  w h is tle r
wave, which resonates with downcoming e lec tro n s , i s  going up the magnetic
f ie ld  l in e .  Table 6,2 shows the  corresponding resonant v e lo c it ie s  fo r
th is  wave. I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note the s im ila r i ty  between the w h is tle r
waves in  P .S . IV and P .S . V. This i s  in  marked c o n tra s t to  the upper
hybrid wave we considered in  the  preceeding subsection . Figure 6 . 3c shows
p lo ts  of a l l  the  s ig n if ic a n t term s. For — 0.01 cm- ^ these terms
n
are l i s t e d  in  Table 6 ,3 i We may use figu re  6 . 3d to  evaluate the U n  e
O
term s. Table 6 ,3  shows the the  n “ 0 term, , dominates a l l  o ther
terms in d ic a tin g  the wave i s  Landau damped by those p a r t ic le s  with
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8V / /  — -5  x 10 cm/sec. Damping by these e lec tro n s  completely 
dominates over any growth th a t  could be produced by the  sm all secondary 
peak a t  V»» =  20 x 10® cm/sec. Summing the terms in  Table 6 .3  gives OJt  
— - 5 .1  x 10^ sec"-*- or *T'== 2 x 10""  ^ sec . fo r  the damping time fo r  th is  
w h is tle r  wave. The group v e lo c ity  o f th is  wave i s  48 x 10^ cm/sec so 
th a t  damping length  i s  1 km.
6.3 A Summary
In  th is  chapter we have used the k in e tic  equations which d e ta i l  
weak w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  in  an au ro ra l plasma to  In v es tig a te  the 
d is s ip a tio n  o f high frequency p rin c ip a l harmonic waves in  P .S . V. We 
noticed  th a t  P .S . V i s  probably a  poor approximation to  P .S . IV, a  
ra th e r  good model of the  au ro ra l plasma a t  rocket a l t i tu d e ,  a t  le a s t  fo r  
waves on the UHB. We chose P .S . V because i t  s im p lified  our s t a b i l i t y  
c a lcu la tio n s  without lo s in g  any e s s e n tia l  steps in  the method we 
wanted to  develop to  fin d  ES in s t a b i l i t i e s .  Along the way toward an 
understanding of th is  method we mentioned various p i t f a l l s  which have to  
be understood i f  we are  to  make d e ta ile d  p red ic tio n s  about the wave- 
p a r t ic le  event. Even though th is  work rep resen ts  one o f the most complete 
ca lcu la tio n s  of ES s t a b i l i ty  in  an au ro ra l plasma much work s t i l l  remains 
to  be done i f  we are ever to  understand how the magnetosphere and ionosphere 
couple. In  the l a s t  chapter of th is  th e s is  we s h a ll  t i e  to g e th er what we 
have done and in d ica te  the d irec tio n s  we must tu rn  to  i f  we a re  to  gain 
th is  understanding.
CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSIONS
7.1  An O verall Summary
The purpose o f th is  work has been to  understand w ave-particle 
in te ra c tio n s  in  an au ro ra l plasma. An understanding of such in te ra c tio n s  
w ill even tua lly  a id  us in  the understanding o f the coupling between the 
magnetosphere and ionosphere. The p a r t ic u la r  piece o f th is  complex 
puzzle we chose to  In v es tig a te  was a  d e ta ile d  an a ly sis  of the possib le  
ES waves p resen t in  the au ro ra l plasma and th e i r  l in e a r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
( i . e .  u j K )  u j r. ) k.y & ,  UJ/l /M .  e t c . )  We were aided in  our
study by having access to  a  measured, h igh ly  non-Maxwellian e lec tro n  
d is tr ib u tio n  function .
In  order to  make use of the measured d is tr ib u tio n  function  we had 
to  develop a  k in e tic  theory which incorporated  w ave-particle  in te ra c t io n s . 
We d id  th is  from f i r s t  p rin c ip le s  because a  t ru ly  comprehensive treatm ent 
of these  very im portant in te ra c tio n s  has not been formulated in  a  s in g le  
t e x t .  The k in e tic  equations were derived in  Chapter I I .  Once various 
assumptions on the homogeneity o f the plasma were made in  both space and 
time we could solve the wave equation to  fin d  the  normal o sc il la t io n s  in  
terms o f the o n e -p a rtic le  d is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n . By modeling the  au ro ra l 
plasma in  terms of a  background plasma of ionospheric o rig in  which was 
represented  by a  MB d is tr ib u tio n  function  fo r  each species and using the 
measured d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  the  hot e lec tro n s  of magnetospheric o r ig in , we 
found the sp e c if ic  normal o s c il la tio n s  o f th is  plasma. This work was
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1^3
developed in  Chapters I I I  and IV.
We found, in  the weak tu rb u len t regime, th a t  only v e lo c ity  space 
an iso tro p ies  ( e .g . p o s itiv e  v e lo c ity  g rad ien ts) in  the on e-p artic le  
d is tr ib u tio n  could ex cite  ES in s t a b i l i t i e s  in  a s p a t ia l ly  homogeneous 
plasma. Because we modeled the background plasma by a  thermal equilibrium  
d is tr ib u tio n  we were led  to  look c lo se ly  a t  the measured d is tr ib u tio n  to  
see whether any an iso tro p ies  were p resen t. We stud ied  th is  d is tr ib u tio n  
throughly in  Chapter V. We even turned aside  from the  microscopic 
treatm ent we had been developing to  look a t  the f lu id  c h a ra c te r is tic s  of 
these hot e le c tro n s . Because we showed th a t  th is  ho t plasma i s  s tab le  
fo r  waves propagating exac tly  p a ra l le l  and perpendicular to  the e a r th 's  
magnetic f i e ld ,  the stage was s e t  fo r  looking a t  the s t a b i l i ty  o f oblique 
ES waves. We used the l in e a r  s t a b i l i t y  equations form ulated in  Chapter 
I I I  to  develop a methodology (Chapter VI) fo r  understanding the  l in e a r  
w ave-particle  in te ra c tio n s  of any normal ES o s c i l la t io n  e x is tin g  in  k - 
space. An example of th is  method was used on the  =  -1 p rin c ip a l 
harmonic wave o f the W histler and upper hybrid branches. In  th is  chapter 
we mentioned various problem areas which had to  be overcome i f  we were 
to  understand completely the e f fe c t  these waves have in  d is s ip a tin g  free  
energy in  the  plasma.
With th is  work as a foundation we s h a ll  b r ie f ly  describe those 
areas which must be in v estig a ted  i f  we are  t ru ly  to  understand the wave- 
p a r t ic le  in te ra c tio n s  in  any platsma including  the aurorad. plasma.
7 .2  Future Inv estig a tio n s
1. I t  hardly  seems appropria te  to  look a t  the e f fe c t  of ES waves 
in  a plasma when the wave i s  not ES, We have assumed th a t  the waves we
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discussed in  Chapter IV are  com pletely ES but as we saw in  Appendix A th is  
i s  only an approximation, We must th e re fo re  look a t  how auch EM behavior 
our "ES" waves have. This req u ire s  knowing the kernel o f the  d isp ersio n  
ten so r, A  ( & ,  co  ) .
2. In  our work we have assumed th a t  4U*. and tU x  a re  uncoupled 
because j i .  A. < I (see  Appendix B), We aay do th is  because the  au ro ra l 
plasma a t  250 km i s  only weakly tu rb u len t. Such an assumption would 
probably be wrong near the  so -c a lle d  "acce le ra tio n  region" 5,000 ka).
We must th e re fo re  understand th is  coupling b e t te r .  The plasma does not 
n ecessa rily  have to  be tu rb u len t fo r  even a t  250 ka a  wave aay be so 
heav ily  damped th a t  i t  a f fe c ts  the  re a l  frequency.
3. With areas 1. and 2. understood, a  complete s t a b i l i ty  
an a ly sis  fo r  any given normal o s c il la t io n  could be undertaken. The 
question which we must now answer i s  which of these waves would e f fe c t  
the plasma the aost?
4 . Obviously only those waves with an 7  0 would have to
be included in  the  s e t  of waves which cause the  plasma to  be d is s ip a tiv e . 
What i s  not obvious i s  the f a c t  th a t  even i f  & wave i s  unstab le i t  aay 
convect out o f the  plasma before i t  has had t i a e  to  do any r e a l  in te ra c tin g . 
In  a  warm plasma, ao st ES waaes are  convective. We a u s t th e re fo re  fin d  
those waves which have a  sm all group v e lo c ity  and/or a  s a a l l  growth tim e. 
This im plies th a t  D , the growth len g th , au st be sm all ( O * L. , the 
sca le  length  of the  p lasaa -  see Table 2 .1 ) .
5. The reader au st have noticed  our omission of the s t a b i l i t y  
of the low frequency ion  waves. To f i l l  in  th is  gap we should look a t  
how these  waves couple to  the hot e lec tro n s . Because the background ions 
and e lec tro n s  a re  approximately isotherm al th e re  cannot be any ion
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acoustic  waves o r A lfven-like waves supported in  the plasma. Therefore,
the only ion waves are the IC(n) which propagate nearly  perpendicular to
the magnetic f ie ld .  We may consider an even b e tte r  model o f the au ro ra l
 ^ ^ ^
plasma by including m ultip le ions (e .g . 0 , Ng , NO a t  250 km). In
th is  case the IC(n) waves are  much more complicated as one would expect.
The s t a b i l i ty  o f these waves however can s t i l l  be ca lcu la ted .
6. Once the frequency and wave vectors o f the unstable or 
m arginally s ta b le  waves are  known fo r  every branch of the ES mode, a 
comparison with experim ental observations o f wave turbulence must be 
undertaken. P'rom such a comparison we may a sc e rta in  to  what ex ten t the 
re a l  au ro ra l plasma approximates the in f in i te  and s p a t ia l ly  homogeneous 
plasma we have assumed in  our theory . This would be a very im portant 
t e s t  o f the v a l id i ty  of l in e a r  plasma theory because no o ther plasma to  
date has been so well modeled as the one we have considered.
7. I t  would be sa tis fy in g  to  understand more about the acce la ra - 
tio n  process which brings the so la r  wind p a r tic le s  th a t  e n te r  the 
magnetosphere, with an average energy of 50eV, to  the keV energies of
the hot e lec tro n s  th a t are  measured a t  250 km. The journey these p a r t ic le s  
must have taken i s  obviously very complicated. There is  much supporting 
evidence fo r  th is  a cce le ra tio n  region to  be s itu a te d  somewhere in  the 
top -side  ionosphere (see Chapter I  concerning th is  p rocess). In  fa c t , 
an im portant w ave-particle in te ra c tio n  i s  o ften  advanced in  order to  
explain  the occurence of what may be a  p a ra lle l  e le c tr ic  f ie ld .  The problem 
of an e le c t r ic  f ie ld  along the magnetic f ie ld  i s  the lack  o f c o llis io n s  
(between 5 ” 10,000 km). Without c o llis io n s  there  can be no re s is tan ce  
and w ithout re s is tan ce  th e re  can be no e le c tr ic  f ie ld .  However i f  we 
t r e a t  our excited  plasraons as p a r tic le s  which carry  momentum ( ^- ) .
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then an e ffe c tiv e  c o ll is io n  frequency may be form ulated from simple 
conservation laws (Hasegawa, 1974). I t  may be shown th a t th is  
c o ll is io n  frequency i s  p roportional to  { k. 3 VO )• The imaginary 
lo n g itu d in a l d ie le c t r ic  function  fo r  a  plasma which i s  passing through 
an e le c t r ic  f ie ld  induced by an iso tro p ie s  in  some p o rtio n  o f the  plasma 
may be f a r  d if f e re n t  from the one we have considered. This i s  a  type of 
bootstrap  process which must c le a r ly  be b e tte r  understood. I t  may only 
be a sm all p o rtio n  o f the plasma on the  high energy t a i l  o f the  d i s t r i ­
bution which i s  a c tu a lly  acce le ra ted . Such e lec tro n s  are  commonly 
re fe rre d  to  as run-away e lec tro n s . We bring up th is  im portant process 
not because our work has a  d ire c t  bearing on i t  but ra th e r  to  in d ica te  
th a t  we must understand the p ro p e rtie s  o f the functions which describe 
the various in te ra c tio n s  w ithin  a  plasma to  a  f u l l e r  degree than  has been 
a tta in e d  up to  the  p resen t. I t  i s  my fe e lin g  th a t  the knowledge these  
functions embody w ill  lead, us to  a  deeper understanding o f the  complex 
in te ra c tio n s  which occur in  the  plasma we c a l l  the  magnetosphere.
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Appendix A
The N ature o f Waves In  a  Vlasov Plasma
L et us co n s id e r th e  fo llow ing  q u e s tio n . I f  an e l e c t r i c  f i e l d
i s  induced in  a  plasma w ith an  an g u la r frequency , W  and wave number,
what mode ( e i t h e r  ES o r  EH) o r  com bination o f modes i s  th i s  f i e l d  in?
*  •
I f  k . ’ jE , and / l  * Ei a re  non zero , we have a  very  com plicated 
problem on our hands. The d is p e rs io n  f o r  such a  wave in  k-space i s  no t 
a  t r i v i a l  problem to  so lv o , e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  th e  warm, magnetized plasma 
we a re  p re s e n tly  s tu d y in g . In  t h i s  work we a re  in te r e s te d  in  those  waves 
which a re  p r im a r ily  e l e c t r o s t a t i c .  We would l ik e  then  to  be ab le  to  f in d  
under what co n d itio n s  a  given frequency  and wave v e c to r  w il l  be in  such 
a  mode. The answer to  th i s  q u es tio n  w i l l  shed l i g h t  no t only on ES waves 
bu t on th e  EM waves as w e ll.
We w ill  begin  our s tu d y  by look ing  a t  th e  c la s s i c a l  wave equation  
o f Maxwell. In  C hapter I I  we showed th a t
A .l)  k  < (  k  X £  )  + ^  ^  £  * £  =  Q .
where
I  =  -
Because a  vacuum can only  su p p o rt tra n sv e rse  waves ( i . e .  ) ,
equ a tio n  A .l  im p lies  th a t  u )  — R. C. which i s  th e  f a m il ia r  d isp e rs io n  
r e la t io n  f o r  a  l i g h t  wave . I t  i s  much more d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  a
s im ila r  r e la t io n s h ip  f o r  a  plasma because th e  s t ru c tu re  o f th e  d ie le c t r i c  
te n so r ,  i s  much more com plicated . This com plicated na tu re
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of £  gives r i s e  to  a  r ic h  v a rie ty  o f possib le  o s c il la tio n s  so long as 
c o llis io n s  do not randomize these  c o lle c tiv e  motions appreciably  (the  
Vlasov plasma approximation -  see Chapter I I ) .  Let us begin our search 
fo r  the condition th a t  assures th a t  our waves w ill  be ES by rep resen ting  
E in  a  C artessian  b a s is . That i s






E l K n
n 5 - =5 C ^ / u J ^ t h e  index of re f ra c t io n ) .
For a  general plasma l e t
£  X A. £  x E x j
•
£ * x €  a  H £  * £#
S u b s titu tin g  the above expressions in to  equation A .l gives
A.2) / a *  £ =  °
where,
—«/ ^ 0xi< £ x y  E x z + n x c ,  s
4  =
( e i r
£ * x 4 n x c ,  S y £ a t  -  n x s a '
c ,  * c a s  0  ,  S =  s / n d  ,
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For equation A. 2 to  have a  n o n tr iv ia l so lu tio n  the  determ inant of the 
c o e ff ic ie n t m atrix must be zero, i . e .
A.3) C £ * *  - n* cos*  9 )  -  n l  s  i n A&)
-  n  a  5  » )
C + n^cosd *-/n 0 )]  + (
4 n 1 cos  6 s . n d  ) £ - C S ^ - n a ; ( £ * *
+ h 3-c*os G s i n f l )  ]  =  O  *
d  i s  the angle of propagation (see fig u re  3 * l) . When one re fe rs  
back to  Chapter I I I  where .£  was found fo r  the simple case of a plasma 
immersed in  a  constan t magnetic f i e ld  the overwhelming complexity of 
equation A.3 seems insurmountable. The s i tu a t io n  i s  not a l l  th a t  bad 
as we s h a ll  see . We may rew rite  equation A.3 as follows
where,
A ==SS E*X S 2, 4 C£*1, 4 S « X  ) C, S 4 8 l l  C,'*' y
S ^  ~ ^12 E * x ~ E ^  - 0  2 JJ f/2 2 C,4
- E^  £ c,4 t S^  S^x s x 4 S  **j S«j i  c . s  
“ E*^  ^ Ext, Ci s t S i x  S x i  ■# Er  Ex^ c ,s
” ^ 1 1  C i S  »
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and,
^  E  <* — E x x  E*,«j ^  ^ * y  ^ y *
+• E*»j  z 6  t x  + & x a 6 > * j x & i ^  •
We can see a  s im p lif ic a tio n  o f the determ inant of the d isp ersio n  
ten so r when i t  i s  w ritten  as in  equation A. 4, namely i f  n  —>00 (B, G 
remaining f i n i t e )  then
A =  o
Therefore the above equation would give the d isp ersio n  of those waves
. UJ _____  .
which have zero phase v e lo c ity  ( — O  ) ,  Such a  l im it  in  a  warm
plasma is  not fe a s ib le ,  however K"lx  "7 7  I i s .  I f
* .5 ) n 1, t  y  1 I ' ^ ‘■ > 1
- f i l  C
then ^  a_ and
n
are very sm all. This im plies th a t
A ~  o .
What mode does the above expression correspond to , i f  any?
To answer the above question we must re tu rn  to  equation A .l. 
Let us rew rite  i t  in  terms of n.
*.6) n * c n * £ )  4 & • £  =  o
For an a rb i t r a ry  v ecto r f i e ld  we may expand the f i e ld  in to  components 
along and transverse  to  any a rb itra ry  vec to r. Let our vecto r f i e ld  be E 
and the a rb itr a ry  v ecto r be k.
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£  -  £ l  +  R t
where
£ l -  4  C £ - £  )
£ r  =  - i x ( £ * £ )  _
c,** E x ~ CiS E i
Therefore equation A.6 reads
-  n l I T + L ' C £ l * E t  )  =  &
i . e .
A.7)
The condition
E x  — ^ * JE r  —— ^  0 £ . l
n n
n*- I £  1 V  j
im plies th a t
I £ t  I <  <  I £ i  I .
Therefore the wave asso c ia ted  with equation A.5 has a sm all phase 
v e lo c ity  with re sp ec t to  l ig h t  and one whose lo n g itu d in a l f ie ld  i s  much
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la rg e r  than i t s  transverse  f i e ld .  In  o th e r words the plasma i s  o s c i l la t in g  
in  the  ES mode. I f  we l e t  Ey-K) in  equation A. 7 we see th a t
£  • El =  O
or
a.8) k . .  £  • E  L =  o
Because i s  lo n g itu d in a l i t  may be expressed in  terms o f a  s c a la r  
p o te n tia l ,
i . e .  E L = - i fa, }  C k. >oC?)
Therefore equation A.8 reduces to
Ck) uj") $  ( u j ) =  o
where £ .  i s  the lo n g itu d in a l d ie le c t r ic  fu n c tio n  ( l . d . f . )  given by
<r _  t -  i  • &
C l  ^  .
To fin d  the  frequencies and wavelengths which the ES f ie ld  o s c i l la te s
a t ,  we must look a t  the kernel of the l . d . f . ,  i . e .
a.9) £ , l  C k. ,  t o )  =  o  #
We can e a s i ly  show th a t
£ l =  A •
Therefore a wave which s a t i s f i e s  equation A.5 i s  in  the ES mode. I t ' s
d isp ersio n  in  k-space may then be found from equation A.9 . Our an a ly s is  
to  th is  p o in t has sa id  nothing about the coupling between the ES mode and
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the EM mode.
Let us look a t  an iso tro p ic  plasma without any ex te rn a l f ie ld s  
p resen t in  o rder to  understand th is  cpupling b e t te r .  In  such a  plasma 
the only d ire c tio n  i s  in  terms of the  wave vecto r, k . We are free  to  
choose k to  be along the z d ire c tio n . The only tensors of second rank 
th a t  can be constructed  from k and a re  independent a re  the follow ing 
p ro jec tio n  dyadsi





The d isp ersio n  ten so r must be a  l in e a r  combination of ^  and I  , i . e .
A .io) A  =  e L L  + C & T
-  n 2' * £  T o o
o C T o
o o
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For an iso tro p ic  plasma in  v e lo c ity  space, the o ff  diagonal elements 
vanish . In  such a  plasma the EH and ES modes are  completely decoupled. 
When an e x te rn a l f i e ld  i s  p resen t the motion o f p a r t ic le s  along the f ie ld  
i s  very d if f e r e n t  from those which tra v e l  perpendicular to  the f ie ld .
For such a plasma we cannot expand i t s '  d isp ersio n  ten so r in to  the u n it  
dyads we have considered above. For now there  a re  not ju s t  two indepen­
dent functions ( i . e .  and ) but ra th e r  s ix . We can see in  what
sense these o f f  diagonal terms con tribu te  to  the coupling of the EM and 
ES modes by ro ta t in g  our xyz coordinate system about the  y ax is  by the 
angle Q  so th a t  the z ax is lin e s  up along the k d ire c tio n . There are 
s ix  independent elements of because the d ie le c t r ic  ten so r s a t i s f i e s  
the follow ing symmetry re la tio n s .
The ro ta tio n  m atrix , R, i s  given by
C, o -  s
R. O / o
5 o o
E
c.| E * - 5 E 2
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In  th is  new basis  what i s  the d isp ersio n  tensor?
£ • £ = o 
A  £ ' =  o
< £ •  ^  • S . " '  ) • £ ' = £
Or
where
a ' -  E ' =  a
A .ll) a '  =  a . *  a  .  .
We c a l l  the above transform ation a  s im ila r i ty  transform ation . Performing 
the in d ica ted  m atrix m u ltip lica tio n s  in  equation A .l l  we find  th a t
*rlC1 d / 1 c/ / a. c/jy
A.12) a '  =
-  d 1 a* da.3
<i i s -  t l i l  € . / .
where
sc, + tits '1 +,  6 4 1 S  C i5 ( £ x x - £ e ^
“ C.  " 6 h i  5 - Ci
C |S  CCxx - £ . ?. * 0 * € x *  Cc ia - s * )  C ^ i C .  E-j.
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In  th is  new rep re sen ta tio n  can we fin d  a  condition  which assures th a t  the 
EH mode i s  decoupled from the ES mode? I f  d/j  and dzy approach zero 
fo r  some CO (k)w hich s a t i s f i e s  d e ' t  I A  1 = 0  then
A.13) A ‘
-  n *  * cl 1 1  
~  d ,  x.
O
d  i z  
- n *  + cf k z  
O
Therefore d e t I I — O
A. 14) n 1  + d , ,
~ d i z





The wave i s  th e re fo re  e i th e r  ES o r EM but not a hybrid. We have begun 
to  look a t  th is  very im portant coupling problem fo r  an au ro ra l plasma. 
The magnitude of d i y  and d %3 should give a s e n s itiv e  t e s t  as to  
which mode a  p a r t ic u la r  wave i s  a c tu a lly  in .
In  th is  appendix we considered the  nature  of waves in  a  Vlasov 
plasma (one in  which we neg lect c o l l is io n s ) .  A fte r find ing  an im portant 
condition which our ES waves must s a t i s fy  (equation A.5) we were led  to  
consider the coupling between the EM and ES mode. For these  modes to  be 
uncoupled we found th a t  d  1 3  and d z  3 must approach zero.
Appendix B
The Taylor S eries  Expansion o f ox.
Because we are  looking a t  ES o s c il la tio n s  o f a  magnetized
G *
plasma in  the  weak tu rb u len t regime, i t  seems n a tu ra l to  expand C'A. ,
the lo n g itu d in a l d ie le c t r ic  fu nc tion , about the  r e a l  frequency. However
a p a rt from our n a tu ra l in c lin a tio n , from a mathematical p o in t o f view
i t  i s  e s s e n tia l  th a t  we do so . This i s  because we can fin d  the xeal and
c *
imaginary p a r ts  of c-i ex ac tly  a t  a l l  po in ts  along the  r e a l  frequency 
ax is  in to - s p a c e .  He d iscussed  th is  f a c t  in  sec tio n  3 .^ . What a  Taylor 
s e r ie s  expansion does fo r  us i s  to  allow  us to  s te p  away from the tu * .  
a x is , anywhere w ith in  a  c ir c le  of rad ius R, where R i s  the  rad iu s of 
convergence o f the  Taylor s e r ie s .  Beyond th is  p o in t the  expansion 
becomes in v a lid . In  th is  appendix we are  not in te re s te d  in  the a c tu a l 
value of th is  rad ius but r a th e r  in  how many terms we must keep to  insure  
the weak tu rb u len t approximation, i . e .
j i ,  =  i < <  /  .
CO*.
In  Chapter IV we noticed  th a t  th e re  are  zero crossings o f &«i C ) 
w ith a  negative s lope . Are these  zeros normal o s c il la tio n s?  I f  they 
a re , then i t  would imply th a t  an equilibrium  plasma i s  ES u n stab le . We 
would l ik e  to  determine how much e r ro r  i s  introduced in  UJn, by 
simply ob tain ing  U -/* . from ^  C u J j p  * = •  <Sf . Let us begin 
our an a ly sis  by describ ing  what we mean by a  Taylor s e r i e s , in  a  complex 




Theorem. L et &*. ( u j ) be a  fu n c tio n , a n a ly tic  w ith in  and on a  
c i r c l e  r  cen te red  a t  u J  —tO e , The value o f  th i s  fu n c tio n  a t  any 
p o in t  tO w ith in  J"1 i s  g iven by th e  uniform ly convergent power s e r ie s
co
B .l)  €.£ (toy =  2 . CLn C t o  -  UJ 0 )





_  r t f  c u j ' )
J7TC J .  ( tU  '  -  U U . ) " * ’ •
The ra d iu s  o f  convergence, R, f o r  which th e  above power s e r ie s  i s  a  w ell
d e f in e d  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  cannot be g r e a te r  than  th e  d is ta n c e
f.
from th e  p o in t t u ^ t U c  to  th e  n e a re s t s in g u la r i ty  o f < e u  ) .
F igure B .la  shows th e  r e a l  p a r t  o f th e  lo n g itu d in a l d i e l e c t r i c
9 ■*fu n c tio n , S f ^ C U ) )  when tO  =* UJ*. + t  U J j  i 8 p u re ly  r e a l  > U Jx  == O ,
-7  u Jo  ?
f o r  th e  range 10 <  “ , . <  10 and f ig u re  B .2a i s  an expanded view• tUcel
o f th e  f in e  s t ru c tu re  th a t  appears when UJ *. **— \ u J  c& J . S im ila r ly , 
f ig u re s  B .lb  and B.2b show th e  im aginary p a r t  o f th e  l . d . f . ,  C t o )  
when UJ i s  p u re ly  r e a l .  In  th i s  appendix we a re  looking  a t  ES waves in  
P .S . I I I .
In  Appendix A we saw th a t  th e  normal branches o f th e  ES mode a re  
g iven  by those  freq u en c ies  which s a t i s f y
(  k  ,  t O  )  sm s. O
i . e .
6 * .  C tu )  = r  £ ,x  Cco") =  O
Figure B.l
The Taylor s e r ie s  functions fo r  10"^< ' ;<102, The
curve i s  dgrived. by s e t t in g  the f i r s t  two terms in  equation 
B.5 equal to  zero . £ ,« . i s  the  f i r s t  o rder term in  equation 
B.4 and 6-x*. i s  the second order term in  equation B. e l *





0.7 OB 0.9 1.0
u>/u>ce
Figure B.2
S im ilar to  figu re  B .l except fo r  0.7 < < 1 ,3 . This figu re
shows the  d e ta i l  which e x is ts  c lose  to  th e fte lec tro n  cyclo tron  
frequency.
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where UJ =  I cJr. f  i s  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  r e a l . The u su a l procedure i s  
to  assume th a t  -X, <. <  / and to  approxim ate Cc?R, by so lv in g  th e  
equation
C c u * ) =  o
This i s  th e  approach we took in  C hapter IV. In  g en e ra l, 0 x  C  ^
i s  non-zero  a t  th i s  p o in t .  A sm all i s  then  added so  th a t  C l u )
t s s  O to  f i r s t  o rd er in  a  T ay lo r s e r ie s  expansion i . e . ,  ( l e t t i n g
0Uo — o J r ,  in  equation  B .l)
b.2)  c  o j * ,  * o w T )  ^  c c u r >  *
a  CU*
I t  i s  assumed th a t  the add ition  o f a small does not make a  s ig n if ic a n t
!
change in  0 ^  , so th a t  the re s u lt in g  OUr. *■ C rep resen ts  a 
normal o s c i l la t io n  of our plasma.
fFigure B .la  shows s ix  values of &UfL fo r  which C ^ J r )  — O ,
Since C UJfO i s  always p o s itiv e  in  figu re  B .la , a p o s itiv e  value
of CUj would be requ ired  to  make € r  C u i ' i z z O  in  equation B.2 whenever 
3  C C O r,1 ^ /^ c U r • I t  i s  however easy to  show (e. g., using the 
procedure on page 446 of K rall and T rivelp iece  1973) th a t  the l . d . f .  allows 
only damped ( CU-j. < O ) o s c il la tio n s  in  a plasma in  thermodynamic e q u i l i -  
brium. For th is  reason only the th ree  so lu tio n s  to  o r ,  C C O r1) =  O with 
CUr. "TO can be re ta in ed . In  P .S . I l l  these ES waves are 
on the  upper hybrid , w h is tle r and acoustic  branches.
The purpose o f th is  appendix i s  to  in v e s tig a te  a few of the 
problems encountered in  finding  the normal o sc il la t io n s  of any plasma.
In  p a r t i c u la r  we w il l  be concerned w ith answ ering the  fo llow ing  q u es tio n sj
l )  Why d o e s n 't  th e  T ay lo r s e r ie s  approxim ation work when a  0 *  / P  
<  O w ith a  Maxwellian plasma? This q u estio n  must be answered c a re fu l ly
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because we cannot simply d iscard  a l l  growing waves ( tU z  7 0 ) in  a 
re a l  plasma (see Chapter VI) .
2) How la rg e  can COt  be fo r  the Taylor s e r ie s  approximation to  work?
This question  i s  im portant because we w ill  be dealing  with the measured 
ionospheric plasma ra th e r  than a  pure Maxwellian plasma. And as we 
mentioned e a r l ie r ,
3 ) How much e r ro r  i s  introduced by simply obtain ing U )r. from £  R. C ‘•Oft
F i r s t ,  we w ill  expand Cuj) in  a  Taylor s e r ie s  about the po in t 
OJo to  A. and keep one more term than i s  u sual.
B.3) ( t o )  =  C to * 1) + o  601
c? U_>
Because i t  i s  easy to  evaluate coti), £ j  and the d e riv a tiv es
of these functions num erically, the Taylor s e r ie s  defined by equation
B.3 i s  re w ritte n  as fo llow s. The f i r s t  o rder term in  equation B.3 is  
rew ritten  in  terms of e a s i ly  evaluated d e riv a tiv e s .
i u j x  2 J L l _  =  o UUX -  UJT * Z x
2  “Jr. 9UJh. d c o
where .
£ l. =  t  c £r ,
S im ilarly , expanding the second order term in  equation B.3 in to  r e a l  and 
imaginary p a r ts  we fin d  th a t  equation B.3 can be expressed as
to* LOa
-  - r  u jr  a.
Z u i 3-
*
B .^ )  C u j )  = *  £ « . (  t o * )  -  9
9  a , 3  t o e
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and
B.5) £ Z CctO =  £ . t ( u - > 0  f  u~>z — -  th iE  3 *  S i  » . .  ♦
3  t<j«. B u J f t
Equations B.4 and B.5 can be used to  answer the f i r s t  two 
questions posed above. The usual method of determ ining UU% i s  to  s e t  
equation B.2 equal to  zero . Note th a t  equation B.2 includes ju s t  the  
f i r s t  two terms of the Taylor s e r ie s  fo r  & r  (equation B .5). The 
re su ltin g  CU z  i s  p lo tte d  in  fig u res  B .lc  and B.2c. These values of 
a re  ju s t  la rg e  enough so th a t  the  f i r s t  o rder term of the  £ r  expansion 
i s  equal to  minus the zero order term (fig u res  B .lb  and B .2b). The t ic k  
marks on the  curves in  fig u res  B .l and B.2 show the frequencies a t  which 
=» O » which i s  the usual approximation to  f in d  the r e a l  
frequency o f the normal o s c il la tio n s .
We would l ik e  to  fin d  some simple c r i te r io n  to  separa te  the  
normal o s c il la tio n s  (asso c ia ted  with CUX < 0  fo r  the Maxwellian plasma) 
from the  th ree  spurious roo ts  of C > =  0  th a t  do not correspond 
to  the normal o s c il la t io n s  (assoc ia ted  with UJ%. O fo r  the Maxwellian 
plasm a). The sign  o f i t s e l f  could, of course, be used fo r  the 
Maxwellian case, but i s  not u sefu l in  a  re a l  plasma fo r  which £<Jr "7 O 
so lu tio n s  are  allowed (e .g . see Chapter V i). We f i r s t  note th a t  £ r  Cujr) 
i s  much la rg e r  a t  the  roo ts  which are assoc iated  with p o s itiv e  
than a t  ro o ts  a sso c ia ted  with a  negative 10% , The absolu te  value of
, however, does not provide a good mean? of d is tin g u ish in g  between 
the  normal o s c il la tio n s  and the th ree  spurious ro o ts . As an example,
=*»3 fo r  the aco u stic  wave th a t  i s  one o f the normal o sc il la tio n s  
in  P.S , I I I  in  f ig u re  B .lb  and =  5 a t  the  spurious ro o t in  f ig u re
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B.2b th a t  does not correspond to  a normal o s c i l la t io n .
Since the Taylor s e r ie s  expansion i s  in  terms of , i t  i s  
u su a lly  s ta te d  th a t  lo-l must be much le s s  than UJd. C-»C<<Ofor any 
normal o s c il la t io n  obtained from the Taylor s e r ie s  method. This statem ent 
i s  c e r ta in ly  tru e  but does not provide a simple t e s t  fo r  d is tin g u ish in g  
between r e a l  and unreal o s c il la tio n s  because i t  i s  not c le a r  how small 
X . must be. In  the example shown here , ->C< / fo r  a l l  th ree  spurious 
ro o ts  and JC-< 0 ,1  fo r  the  spurious ro o t near I w -'ce / (f ig u re
B .2c). C learly  a value o f 0.1 i s  not sm all enough fo r  the expansion 
param eter in  th is  case. The values o f -X. a re  a l l  much sm aller than 0.1 
fo r  the th ree  a c tu a l normal modes shown in  fig u res  B .l and B.2. The 
la rg e s t  value o f -X fo r  any r e a l  mode i s  4 ,5  x 10“^ fo r  the acoustic  
wave in  P .S . I I I .
Figures B .ld  -  B .l f  and B.2d -  B .2f show a c le a r  t e s t  th a t  can 
d is tin g u ish  between r e a l  and spurious ro o ts . These fig u res  a lso  demon­
s t r a te  why the  Taylor s e r ie s  expansion breaks down a t  the th ree  roo ts  fo r  
which d We have a lready  seen th a t  i s  ad justed
so th a t  the  f i r s t  two terms in  the  Taylor s e r ie s  expansion fo r  
(equation B.5) are  ex ac tly  equal and o f opposite signs so they  cancel.
The th ird  term (second order in  the d e riv a tiv e ) must be much sm aller than 
the f i r s t  two i f  the  Taylor s e r ie s  i s  to  converge. The th ird  term is  
shown in  fig u res  B .l f  and B .2f as t i z  . We note th a t  t a r  i s 
much sm aller than t-x the th ree  ro o ts  which correspond to  the normal 
o s c il la tio n s  and th a t  t a j  i s  comparable to  a t  the th ree  spurious
ro o ts . For example, = 5 . 8  x 10~^ and £ a z  =  8.75 x 10“^ a t  the 
normal o s c i l la t io n  in  fig u re  B.2 while t r  = 3 .7 6  and £ «  = 3.13  a t  the 
spurious ro o t. The Taylor s e r ie s  i s  not converging a t  the spurious ro o t,
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and th e  u su a l techn ique f o r  e v a lu a tin g  tc 'r  from equ a tio n  B.2 breaks down. 
I t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  t o  make both  and €»£ Ccu) s im u ltaneously
zero  by in tro d u c in g  a  sm all g iven by s e t t i n g  eq u a tio n  B.2 to  ze ro .
S im ila r ly , f ig u re s  B .ld , B .le ,  B.2d and B.2e show th a t  th e  T ay lor 
s e r ie s  f o r  £  g, in  eq u a tio n  B.U converges a t  th e  normal o s c i l la t io n s  
and d iv e rg e s  a t  th e  sp u rio u s roo ts,, even though I a t  a l l  r o o ts .  The
fu n c tio n  O  i r  in  f ig u re s  B .ld  and B.2d i s  th e  f i r s t  o rd e r  term  in  equation  
B.2 and th e  fu n c tio n  S a g , in  f ig u re s  B .le  and B,2e i s  th e  second o rd er 
term . Each o f th e se  term s i s  sm all compared to  ty p ic a l  values o f 
in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f  th e  normal o s c i l la t io n s  and comparable to  ty p ic a l  V
n ear th e  spu rio u s ro o ts .  This o b serv a tio n  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  answers th e  l a s t  
q u es tio n  posed a t  th e  s t a r t  o f  t h i s  appendix . I t  i s  no t com pletely  
c o r re c t  to  use th e  ro o t ,  c u g . , d e riv ed  by s e t t in g  (as
we d id  in  C hapter IV ). The a c tu a l  value o f W-'R th a t  w i l l  make th e  sum 
of th e  T ay lo r s e r ie s  term s, £.g.Cu?) , equal to  ze ro , w ith u j x g iven  in  
f ig u re s  B .le  and B .2c, i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  u su a l value o f Oj*. 
d e sc rib ed  in  C hapter IV. The f ig u re s  show th a t  d. i g  and t - a * .  a re  very 
sm all a t  a  normal o s c i l l a t io n  so  a  very  s l i g h t  s h i f t  in  <-Ur  w i l l  a d ju s t  
enough to  can ce l th e  r e s t  o f th e  T ay lo r s e r ie s  and make Cul) —<3.
Appendix G
The W Function
In  Chapter I I I  we expanded &£.=  in to  MB form where f  was 
defined in  equation 3«l8* In  d e riv in g  equation 3.19 we defined a  function  
ca lled  the W function  (ichim aru, 1973)* In  th is  appendix we s h a ll  analyze 
the im portant p ro p e rtie s  of th is  func tion .
The W fu nction , as a func tion  of- a  complex argument, i s  definedI
as
0 .1 ) W U >  =  J  *
-CO
The only problem we face in  so lv ing  equation C .l i s  in  knowing how to  
d eal with the pole a t  X = l l  . To fin d  W, the  above expression im plies 
th a t  we in te g ra te  along the re a l  x ax is  from - co to  + eo . What happens 
when the imaginary p a r t  of \  i s  p o s itiv e , negative o r even zero?
Do we have to  modify our contour when considering these  problems? Landau 
addressed him self to  a  s im ila r  question (Landau, 1 9 ^ )  when dealing  with 
ES o s c il la tio n s  in  a f ie ld - fe e e , homogeneous plasma. In  such a system 
th ere  i s  no perfe rred  d ire c tio n  defined  by the  f i e ld .  In  Appendix A 
we saw th a t  we could a r b i t r a r i l y  ro ta te  our space coordinates so as to  
l in e  up the z ax is  p a ra l le l  to  k , The d isp ersio n  ten so r in  such a  plasma 
decouples in to  pure ES and pure EM modes. Because k defines our 
p e rfe rred  d ire c tio n  i t  i s  taken to  be a  p o s itiv e  q u an tity . Therefore, 
when Landau discussed the  ac tu a l so lu tio n  of v e lo c ity  in te g ra ls  with complex
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poles he im p lic ite ly  assumed k. / i  7 0 ,  For a  plasma immersed in  a 
magnetic f i e ld  such an assumption on &./, , namely k-j/ O , i s
in c o rre c t. This i s  because in  a magnetized plasma both forward and 
back propagating waves are p h y sica lly  po ssib le .
Figure C .l summarizes the contours we s h a ll  use to  describe  a l l  
possib le  s ta te s  our plasma i s  in  when a weak tu rb u len t o s c il la t io n  i s  
ex c ited . These contours are  re fe rre d  to  as the generalized  Landau 
contours. Figure C .la  rep resen ts  the contour we would n a tu ra lly  choose 
to  solve equation C .l. Note th a t  figu re  C .l defines contours in  the 
complex \ / / /  -plane while equation C .l must be solved in  the complex x- 
p lane. I t  i s  easy to  show th a t the contours L / — L u are  id e n tic a l 
in  both planes because the V /i -plane can be transformed in to  the x - 
plane by simple d i la t io n  i . e .  x —  a r x ?  V // .
As the s ta te  of our system goes from am plifying to  evanescent 
the generalized  Landau contours go from L^ to  L^ fo r  k t, > o and L^ to  
Lg fo r  k , i  <  O . From our work in  Appendix B we know th a t  we need to  
find  £.l  only a t  c o  = •  CUg_ C =  O } • We th e re fo re  need to  make
use o f L2 and L^ in  the ac tu a l so lu tio n  of W. Let us begin so lv ing  
equation C .l by le t t in g  t » x  -  £  . (note th a t t  i s  a complex number). 
Under th is  t ra n s la t io n  W( \  ) must now be solved in  the complex t-p lan e . 
Under such a transform ation  the contours L^ ( i " l , . . .  ,6) are  transformed 
in to  l£  and Lj? only (see figu re  C .2),
Therefore
V 5 tT




The generalized  Landau contours in  the complex 
V / ,  -p lanei
a )  k , t >  0 ,  COx 7 0
b) kti 7  0, a» t =» 0
c) fc.i< 'r 0, Cux < 0
d) hn < 0, tu-i y  0
e) fc»* < 0, 0
f )  fc.ii 5 (Uj ^  0
The generalized  Landau contours in  the complex 
t-p lan e i
a) k n  7 0
b) <0
The shape of these  contours i s  independent of 
the sign  of <*->% .
a ) I m V ..
0 ReV„
d )














where l '  e { l : , l ;  } .
i . e .
y _ -too- b. c i f t )  y »  , F , ,  i
w i , , - v 5  h  *• ■■ * ^  T
i -  C fc * fc ) a /  A.
*  e.
= r ,  * .
In I f  , l e t  x t  * & th is  im plies th a t  1 ^ = 1 . That i s
-5 +0
.  .  / a .  f  , ,  ec.3) *W  (fc) =  1 +   J ®
\jSLTT -oo-l *
To solve equation C.3 l e t
<**-
V 5 1 7
J U ) = _ i _  L i  j FCt ,  t ) J t
where
- t ^ / S L  - I t
<2
F i t ,  l ) =  ---
t
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Therefore AXjut) =  xt r f i£ ji
cl £ '\f9JT  I ^  & \
+ F  (.*>., I ) - F l *'> )
VA77 R—»a> I  )  d t
* (2" t
a * .  - i d 1 - ! . 1 )
e . }
« . * -  I *  
/  " f -  t - i  
=  - " £ =  ) e  
^  - « -  t  , I '
Completing the square in  the above expression gives
- w i  j_j =  _  < j di
That i s  j j  t 1 / !
n  “
In te g ra tin g  the above, f i r s t  o rder d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation, fro a  "0" to  ^  
gives
t
C <4* / * ■




T Co) —L  ) c/U JL_
's/a.-rr J  , » "t-eo , I
i* T«D
I £ F(t,o) dt  ^ rrt ,
_ _  _ /   ^  -«>
F ( i  >0)  J i  -  TT o } L '^ L i i
V a t t
V, -CO
Because F ( t ,o )  i s  an odd function  of t ,  the p r in c ip a l value in te g ra ls  
vanish in  the  above expression. Therefore equation C.3 i s
c» -WCfc) =  i - X e' * /a~ S h
s V  A. \  €,
,  k „ <  o
D iffe re n tia tin g  equation C.4 we find  th a t
C.5) <KVU>=  ^  - t ) w ( l )  -
where
V (0)= 1 .
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So f a r  in  our a n a ly s is  o f th e  W fu n c tio n  we have made no r e s t r i c t io n s  on 
th e  s iz e  o f the  im aginary p a r t  o f t  .
We w il l  soon see t h a t  th e  W fu n c tio n  i s  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  th e  
e r r o r  fu n c tio n  o f  a  complex argum ent. I t  i s  a ls o  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  th e  
plasma d is p e rs io n  fu n c tio n , Z, which F ried  and Conte ( i 960) n um erically  
in te g ra te d  to  produce a  s e r ie s  o f  ta b le s  th a t  a re  s t i l l  w idely used . Let 
us now exp lo re  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  plasma d isp e rs io n  fu n c tio n  
and th e  W fu n c tio n .
In  eq u a tio n  C .l  l e t  x — (x -  )> ) + ^  >
Therefore (L' '  =  Z )
+20 - X 1  /  3L
W C l ) =  /  4 ~ = r  )  x  -  \
V £ t7 00 , L
X
L et gC =
v s
*00 ~ eC*-v r  e_____  I
W (  I ) =  1 4 - 4 =  )  /  a m
F ried  and Conte d e fin e d  Z as
*/ 00 x  ^
c.6) C j3  ) —
0 0 ) L
—  a /77 J  * —
A x
Therefore
0 .7) - W U ) = / *  4 b r  z  C - $ t  ;  .
V  <3-
Let us f in d  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  s a t i s f i e d  by Z. S u b s titu tin g  
equation  C.7 in to  equ a tio n  C.5 we see  th a t
r j =  I  f  A -  ? ' = (  j -  -  l ) (  i t  A -
V* V5 t- V i
i . e .
/
*
4 f a / V 3 r ) =  -  -  ^  .
a  £
Let e C =
V5T
T herefore
C.8) i - Z - C o t )  =  -  A  (  I *  « ( . Z k ) )
d ° L
We s h a l l  now tu rn  to  look  a t  a  few o f th e  more im portan t p ro p e r tie s  o f 
th e  W fu n c tio n .
I .  The Heal Argument.
In  th e  k in e t ic  th eo ry  we have developed, we need to  know th e  W
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function  when OJt ra o  C & i*" o )  • When & =  &R. equation CA  reduces 
to
°'9) A A / C U ) = f  -  U e ' W l / l | e , i / J ^
+ V f
. • \ i  / a  .
,  k n  y o  
-  / A
’■■k&RS' > k u  < o
I I .  The Imaginary Argument.
I f  ^ r . =  0  then ^  \ r  * 1«®» equation C A  i s
A / v U  W )  =  t -  « 1 ,a - W  Jy
-  n r  v ***/«-  
+ V “aT *t e
where the upper s ig n  w ill  always re f e r  to  k . i ,  7 0  and the lower sign
r  **
to  k „  < 0  . Let I  =  ) d i j  #
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i f  =  o aTST  t c  then
. W a/X
X  =  V^T J"  e  d u .
o
C “£f )
where e r f ( x )  =  - iL _  J  e , ” ^  cl U . .TT '
T herefore
c.io) A A /(  i  I t  ) =  / T  V l F  e . ^  /£L «
*  L  t 1- C )  ]  #
I I I .  Expansions.
We a re  o f te n  in te r e s te d  in  th e  power s e r ie s  and asym ptotic 
s e r ie s  o f  th e  W fu n c tio n  o f a  r e a l  argument (see  f ig u re  3*3). We may 
re w rite  equation  C.9 in  term s o f  th e  e r r o r  fu n c tio n  as
, V "  ^  A- I  * -c.ii) A/V c fc«.) =  / e  *
C 1 + C-*' )  3
a .  The Power S e r ie s .
The power s e r ie s  expansion o f e r f (x )  i s
J U 1 ± C * ) =  C X — * — ------  -  — ^ ^
" n 3 - I ( 5 “-a.{ n • 3 I
Let
o-  r
—  i ' J T  W -  ( - 1 z k -  )  •V a
T herefore
x  = ■  i  r . + ♦ k *  * • • •
V O
- W C U ) = '  ± a i V f  U  e " W / i '
-  u  e C in. * + j&_* ••• ) .
t» V O
Because
er ^  - -  - >
su  8
- t l / z .
•WCU) =  / * <^a/^F W e
— c  i - i l .  < i i . — ) Q < l  * ! & _ * • • ■ )
a. 8 (. v o
. / s T  V -  / c i -
c . i2 )  —  t  V  a -  \  r. e .
y a  v V n ^ y y a n ^ a
■f /  -  & *L * -  • • • C - O  9
3 ca.n* O I I
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b. The Asymptotic S e r ie s .
The saym pto tlc  s e r ie s  expansion o f  e r f (x )  i s
,a.
x  > > / )  ~  i -  , .  5 1 -  - L -  4 ± 3 —  -
xVir I ( w ‘) 3
T herefo re ,
VR.
This im p lies  th a t
C.13) W ( t o 7 l  )  ~
i  *** R,
Appendix D
Definitions and a List of Symbols
f *  the charge of the Y  ^  species
m y* the mass of the species
the Klimontovich function
p 3 4^  the charge and current densities
F w , 8™  the e le c t r ic  and magnetic m icrofields
Fft the ^"-body probability density defined in P  -space (a 6 M — 
dimensional phase space)
the transformed conductivity tensor
the dielectric tensor
A ( h f 1**) t*-‘-sPers*-on tensor
(fejto)the longitudinal dielectric function ( l .d . f . )
CU c v s  Cfr. y  So y O  cyclo tron  frequency of V  species
OL pitch angle in velocity space
B wave propagation angle
OL y  =  k-1 V l *
Tn,Tn the Bessel functions of the 1st and 2nd kind of order n 
jX, —  ^ j-^u^’the Taylor series expansion parameter 
€(£/Ohpectral wave energy density
i a . .
C O pY  zz  C *t77 fly  <J / plasma frequency of the r — species
X py =  C K T nj.fi* J^ Debye length
K . Z j - 4 .  k *
m y  UJc. y
o ty  =




==. 1. 3 3 0 *1 * / 0  e rg / K, Boltzmanns constan t
fe i wave vecto r; p a ra l le l  and perpendicular components
re sp ec tiv e ly
UJ a. re a l  frequency
Imaginary frequency 
'^ ^ (Z 'J th e  W-function (see Appendix G)
V , r  the resonant v e lo c ity
A Summary of the C la ss if ic a tio n  of Waves
A wave i s  in  e i th e r  an ES o r EH or a  hybrid mode. I t  i s  a 
member o f a  sp e c if ic  branch (e .g . the UHB), Associated with any wave i s  
a  r e a l  and imaginary frequency ) and a r e a l  and imaginary wave
v ec to r ( fe, a. j  k% ) . By assuming the wave vecto r to  be r e a l  we may fin d  
an e x p l ic i t  expression fo r  UJr. and OJ-x and vice versa . Because we are
in te re s te d  in  temporal e f fe c ts  in  our plasma th is  i s  the approach we have
adopted in  th is  work. In  the weak tu rb u len t regime ( JO  < < l )  the 
expressions one uses to  fin d  and t o x decouple. A wave which has 
t U% < 0 i s  c a lled  evanescent (damped) while one which has t U% y  0
i s  c a lled  am plifying (growing, u n s tab le ). A wave which has <jU% » 0  i s
c a lle d  normal. A wave i s  convective i f  i t s '  group v e lo c ity  i s  non-zero. 
I f  a  wave grows a t  every po in t in  a  system then  i t  i s  termed an absolu te  
in s t a b i l i ty .
